
by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Mescalero Apache President Wendell
(;hino, appearing before the Tribal Council
Wednesday, said he had no objections to an
open meeting that would allow non-tribal
members to discuss the tribe's study of a
high-level nuclear waste storage center.

Francine Magoosh, a tribal member who
helped circulate petitions against the pro
ject, said she was extremely happy that the
tribe's constitution was allowed to work.

The meeting, open to the public, will fea
ture speakers from other tribes throughout
thp country, and is scheduled to begin at 9
a.ffi., Wednesday, August 12, at the Mes
calero Community Center.

Magoosh and another tribal opponf'nt to
thp waste storage project, Rufina Laws, ap
peared before the eight members of the
Tribal Council Wednesday, to argue their
case for an open meeting with non-tribal
members and the public,

Magoosh said she and Laws presented a
letter to the Tribal Council expressing their
concerns.

"You, the Tribal CDuncil, have presented
yuur side by calling a meeting for your em
ployees. Now it's our turn to present our
Sldt> If you, the 1'ribal Council, had your
upportunity to call a meeting, now it's only
Lur that you allow us to conduct this meet
In~.

y.../p only had infonnational meetings, as
J rt'call, for several days," said Chino.
Th flSP I nfonn ational meetings wen' open

tu all tribal mprnbers, hath employees of

the federal government and employees of
the tribe,"

Chino said there is a greater obligation
to all "!embers of the tribe, not just em
ployees of the tribe.

Chino said that Magoosh and Laws
came to see him twice.

"The first time, they requested a general
tribal meeting on August 12," Chino said,
"My infonnation to the two ladies, was that
I had to consult with the Tribal Council. If
it was to be a tribal meeting, the council
would have to have their say about it as
well as the date to make certain of 100 per
cent attendence by the council. I told them
I would relay their message to the council."

"The next morning, they came with a
written Rtatement requesting that a meet-
ing be held. They mentioned they would
have 10 speakers and provide each speaker
with 15 minutes for a two and one half
hour presentation.

"I told them they could hardly agree that
that was a tribal meeting. Our concept over
the years of a tribal meeting, is that the
meetings are restricted, limited to mem·
bers of the tribe to have their own ex
change. If you're going to bring non
Mescalero people, I don't think the councll
will be receptive to that. I told them that
was just my opinion. I'm just one of the ten

"Whenever we have meetings of the
tribe, we do not allow the press. As far as
I'm concerned this is I"J.\tionwide. Ben1usP
Indian tribes say what we talk about, what
we say on our own land, within our own
commuruty, is not the business of the out-

side press. It is our business. 'l11a1's the
position Indian leaders take.

"Yesterday, the tribal meeting switched
to a public meeting. That's fine with me.
I'm not going to stand in the way of the
tribal constitution guarantees regarding
freedom of speech or the right to assembly."

During council proceedings, Magoosh
said a long discussion followed.

"We told them we were going by the
tribal constitution, Article 5 of the Bill of
Rights," Magoosh said. "That we have free
dom of speech and freedom of assembly. We
should have the right to hold the meeting
and to invite people outside the reserva
tion. They have information and our people
need to hear that."

Chino said a request was made to feed
the people at the public meeting.

"In the course of yesterdays meeting,
the two ladies explained they wanted to
control the meeting," Chino said. "The
Tribal Council's response was if you want
to control it, it's your meeting, we do not
believe we have any obligation to feed the
people.

"When we ca11 the meeting of the Tribal
Council, we have that sense of obligation to
provide a meal, either a lunch or supper as
the case may be.

.The council believes the meeting
demanded was premature from the stand
point that we are still trying to complete
the study, The Tribal Council also said the
council has no intention of ignoring the
rrlPmbers of the tribe at the proper time.
\Vhen the study is completed, the Tribal

Council will provide a referendum. In the
meantime, the Tribal Council is not sup
porting the project in terms of the storage.
The Tribal Council is not for it and the
council is not against it. We want to study
it. Once we have the study, if we complete
it, then we know how to take a position.
Until that time, we cannot.

.. In the meantime, the council says all
due process will be given to the tribe at the
proper time,"

Chino said, unlike a tribal meeting, if
some of the council does not attend the
public meeting, it would not be a reflection
on those members.

"ff the council calls a meeting of tribal
members, then they have to be there,"
Chino said. "Just like your village counciL
If they call a public meeting, they better be
there,"

Laws said she believes 90 percent of the
tribe opposes the site, but that many don't
speak out or sign petitions for fear they or
relatives .would lose their jobs.

Laws said she was very grateful to the
several - hundred tribal members who
signed the petition.

"Our topic of interest was on the minds
of many people," she said. "If they hadn't
helped us with their signatures, we
wouldn't have reached this far. I also want
to thank Mr. Chino for allowing us to have
the meeting in a way that will present all
sides of this very critical issue."

She also expressed gratitude to the Mes
calero Tribal Council.

"We're looking forward to a good meet-

ing and a lot of positive discussion. It does
appear like a tug of war between two op
posing views within the tribe. This divisive
ness is something I never wanted," s~d
Laws. '

"This process has now appeared before
the Indian tribes across the United States.
There's something like 19 different tribes,
including our own, that are involved in this
whole application process.

"I find it frightening, using reservations
as the dumping ground. That's the larger
picture that I've been focusing on.

"It's not a battle between our Mescalero
tribe, but a concern for the entire Indian
nation being a dumping ground for nuclear
waste. That is the issue of our focus. All In
dians need to be aware of that possibility
that could be a reality in the future ...
maybe just a few years."

"The press quoted Ms. Magoosh as
saying the tribal voting population was a
secret," Chino said. "I told them yesterday
it was not a secret. All they had to do was
make an inquiry at the tribal office and
that information can be divulged to them,

"Also, since this is a public meeting,
they're going to have to have about 1,600
tribal members to support their claim that
95 percent of the tribe is against it (MRS).

"1 told them I would give my employees
an opportunity to attend, but they will
have to take leave to attend. On the other
hand, if the Tribal Council calls an official
meeting, yes, we give administrative leave
so people can attend. That's the difference."

Streets f21Jli into disrepair") cOlllncili
by CHARLES STALLINGS
RUidoso News Staff Writer

Rrpair of V1llag'f' streetB should
hi' local govemment'~ top priority,
accordIng to Hl'veral Ruidoso coun
ctlurs
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area out at the civic center?" James
asked.

Wayne didn't answrr, but
nodded affirmatively.

Councilor Shaw said she dId nol
want to do in kind services with the
village street department at this
time. She said the street depart
ment has been tied up for a long pe~

nod on thr common area of tht·
Cl VIC center and shr prp rerred
WHyne seek an alternatt' method

.Our vlllage streets need to bt·
worked on," Shaw Said

\\' ayrH' appf'ared to modi fy thf'
fequPRt, SHYlng only thp hot mIx
plHnt and one !-ltreet dppHrtml'nt
~)f'rSlln would be used

For the taxJ-laneR and H.pron~.

rH.thef than hw..1ng R contractor
hnnglng theIr hot mIx plant. WI'
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said. And when 1 talked to Charlie
Armstrong (street department
head l, we tal ked about one individ
ual in the hot mlX plant. If we
talked about doing this excavation
and somi' embankment work, it
would be dunng tht' Wlnter when
they couldn't w(Jrk downtown with
the heavy l'q UlpnH'nt ThIS lS what,
we re prognlfrJ ml ng

That seenll'J to mean that dur
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asks why
real dollars.

Wayne said there- would be none.
"I got $39,000 in grant money,"

said Wayne. Wayne said it would
be used after "in kind" WaB

determined.
The entire proposed airport pro

Ject inel udes; construct a
bltuminous porous fnction course
on runway 6-24; construct hangar
area taXJlaneH and aorons; installa
tIOn of tax.J way locatIon and dIrec
tIOnal Slgns; and procurement of a
power 8weeppr

TIlt' COW1CJ! approved a resol u
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\1oun tal n Dn ve

\\'Ickpr Rfild the street depart
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Hungry bear stops Alito for a snaCK

Some people bark at bpar? to en
courflge thplr departure, Moore
said. "But that's 8 bluff. If he
wanted you, he could gpt you ..

got InSIde one I ~aw thp tfr.lcks, but
was always Just hehInd hIm"

Each tim~ an OwnPT hB.R come
across the mpandpnng hear Inside
R home, the anima.] has turnpd tall
and run leaVlng no damage behmd
pxcept the scrf"en, Moon:> gRId

"Thfit'~ not aggre&..cn on to mp," h(·
gaJd. "I wouldn't panic or ht' fparfu:
(f"ncountenng a hpar), hut I'd show
1t respect Look on a bNU as If he
was the town bully If he'R on anp
side of thp street:, move to the other

"Don't ever comer any Wlldlife
C\ve them theIr space ,.

The hpst way to dlscourage un·
expected VlfHtfl Ifl ttl clean up all
food sourcps .. ~\O the (lthpr ('nttRr~

and hpRrs won't hHng around,'
Moore Ralo

After the bpar appeared 10 Alto,
a group of reffidents shared stones
during a homeowners association
meeting. As well as raising public
awareness, it also frightened somp
residents, he said

"The bear wa.g in the arf'a for
about fOUf day~ and got intv two
hOUReR through screen doors that
people were leaVlng open becausp of
the warm temperatures," Moore
said.

"I was out there all night trying
to get him," Moore said. "He hit
four homes in one nigh~ mostly
Just going on the porches, but he

o

lin

flight about a wepk ago, Wlth Moore
hot on h1!~ trail, thf' hear hasn't in
truded figron

"Thprp'~ lots of natural food
~ourceg thIS year and last year,"
Moore said. "That'R helped to
rpd ucp thp bear call.R, but the
homeowners actually are helpIng to
Rttff~ct the bearA by putting out
food to take photographs, or having
hlrd feeders, loose seeds, snacks for
rRccoons, or dog A.nd cat food out
ffidp.

"It's the free meals that are at
tracting them in UppeT Canyon and
Alto."

by DIANNE STALLINGS
RUidoso NAWS Staff Wrrter

An p v r T1 I n g \" fl n dal IInthr
I(lnkou t fOf frpp food ha~ heen
prowlIng thf' AluJ subru'vlRlOn

Jle'~ brokrrl through a rouplr of
~crppn doors hut all Rnd H.11 turrwd
(lUt Ul tH' H \rry r1pat ~llPst hefofr
rllnT1lng for th~) Wf)OdR

·It·~ tlUtt "nll' of thf' yea.r ~aln

R.nd It'~ normH] to rffP1VP callH on
bpR.r ~lghtITI~<'; s~ud Ron Moore,
gaml ..... ardrJ( with the Npw Mpxico
(;flmf' A.nd FIsh I h·pa.rt.mpnt

Some m,!v ht> mature adulLq A.C

cll~tompd to fn'''' food. hut thp mA
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1rw A. d \.1 \t bLI ( " ! ~(' H.r t h R. t re cp n t

Iy broke Into A c(iilplf' of houses In

Alto Rnd £.'\ndTpd lirc,und sevpral
others wnq first Spt Itt pd weeks ago
gOing through the tnL-l h at a soft
haH park nearhv. M{)(.lfP qRld

Slncf' hltt.Jng four homf'~ In onp
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State offers small towns some help with capital improvements
by KRISTIE SULZBACH
RUIdoso News StaM Writer

Small villages like RUldoso
Down, may be able to take ad·
vantage of a new program to get
funus from the legislature for capi·
lallmprovements.

Tony Elias of the Southeastern
"conomic Development District
spent Monday afternoon explaining
the program to Downs Mayor Joe
Hayhurst and village clerk Leann
Weihbrecht before making a
presentation to the full council
Monday night.

The capital improvements pro
gram (CIP) was mandated by the
legislature last session, and it has
become the biggest, most monu
mental project the local govern
ment division of the Department of
Finance and Administration has
taken on, Elias said.

The program has several objec
tives. Elias said it helps the com
munities establish capital improve
ment priorities, depending on what
the particular village feels is impor
tant. The program also helps iden
tify costs of such projects and
sources of revenues, he said.

In the past a lot of the funds for
projects were received through the
legislative process, Elias said. He
said in tpe past after the state fin
ished building its budget the funds
left over went into capital outlay to
be distributed to communities who
wanted to do projects. Where the
money went depended on the legis
lators and if something might have
been a pet project of a legislator,
Elias said.

"Sometimes the local com
munities know about the money
and sometimes they don't. The new
program gets away from that as
much as possible," he said.

To get the funds a village must
prepare a priority list and submit it
to DFA Villages larger than 10,000
people must create a five-year plan,

while those smaller than 10,000
have tc make a three-year plan to
be added on to each year. The dead
line to have these submitted IS Oc
tober.

"If you have a priority list you
can get the legislature on your side.
They will go after the projects you
need," Elias said.

He and his staff will help each
village in the southeastern district,
which includes Lincoln, Otero,
Chaves, Eddy and Lea Counties, fill
out the forms correctly. The area is
20 percent of the state in popula·
tion and size so it is a big task for
them, Elias said.

With the program a Mortgage
Finance Authority was also created
for the communities, county govern
ments and special districts to bor
row money from. These groups
could also try to get funds through
community development block
grant (CDBG), but the demand for
these funds have always been more
than what is available, he said.
Elias said studies have been done
on what capital outlay projects
would need to be done to improve
the state as a whole and the cost to
do it in 1985 would have been $4-$5
billion so that cost has probably
doubled by now, he said.

"You (the board) understand the
need for infrastructure improve
ment. This is a way to get it done,"
Elias said.

Preparing the forms properly
may also give the communities
more credit on other applications
for grants, such as the CDBG, he
said. How the process exactly works
will depend on what the council,
mayor and residents decide on as
priorities, Elias said. No one knows
if this will work, he said, but his
staff will be at the beck and call of
the village to help in any way pos·
sible.

Elias said in the last few weeks

of talking to different communities,
he has seen <RIore cooperation and
less fear from the smaller com
munities and more fear from the
larger ones, such as Carlsbad and
Hobbs. He said it is not really
resistance, but more dread of the
forms that need to be filled out. The
Downs mayor and clerk have been
working hard on this to help them
selves and this community, Elias
said.

Trustees had no questions for
Elias. Hayhurst said the number
one priority for Ruidoso Downs in
the first three·year plan will be to
get a new village hall built on the
same site l\S the old one on High
way 70. Although it has been the
plan to get a new village hall since
Hayhurst took his position as
mayor in March, the board had not
discussed any funding possibilities
yet. Weihbrecht showed the group a
sketch drawn by Teri Sodd of what
they would like the new building to
look like.

Weihbrecht said the leased
modular building was suppose to be
here Monday but the company has
fallen behind in production so they
have set a new date of August 5 for
when it should be delivered. This
temporary building will be installed
beside the senior citizen's center.
The board had decided to lease a
building for now so they could get
out from under high utility costs at
the current location. Because of
recent heavy rains the current
building has also been leaking
water down on workers and equip
ment.

In other business, the board ap
proved two requests from the police
department. The first request was
to purchase a 1992 4X4 Chevy
Blazer with state Law Enforcement
Funds for this fiscal year. The cost
of the vehicle will be $16,500 and
they will be getting it from Sierra

Blanca Motors. The department
wanted to get approval to get the
vehicle now because the govern·
ment contract has been awarded to
Ford for the coming year and they
would like to keep all of the
vehicles Chevrolets. Village at
torney Bob Beauvais pointed out
that although Ford has the con
tract, the village would not have
had to go with that company to pur
chase a vehicle.

The new vehicle will replace one
that has more than 90,000 miles
and is one of the last older vehicles
in the department.

The department also received
approval to purchase four Kustom
Signs Trooper Radar Units to go
into each of the police vehicles. The
price per unit is $980 for a total of
$3,920 which will corne from money
left over from last year's law enfor
cement fund. With one radar per
car it will reduce the abuse the
units now get from being taken
from one vehicle to tbe other.

The state gives the village the
law fund based on a flat rate of
$17,000 plus $300 per each certified
officer which equals $18,800 for
this yeaI'.

The board also approved the
purchase of uniforms for village
employees from Roswell Livestock.
When the trustees approved this
fiscal year's budget they allowed
$200 per employee for pants and
shirts and as each employee pur
chases these clothing at the store it
will be deducted from that account.

Three businesses submitted
prices for the items and Roswell
Livestock had the lowest price and
also had everything in price. Weih
brecht said they would have liked
to go locally with Wal-Mart but
they didn't have the clothes in
stock, and the last time the village
ordered items from the store it took
a long time for it to come in.

In business not on the agenda, Lacewell to the August 10 meeting. :
local real estate agent Doug Sid- The property had been inspected
dens came before the board by a state Construction Industries
representing Windsor Lacewell who Division agent and it did meet the
owns the building and property requirements for condemnation.
next to the old village hall site on Also, in other business, Ruidoso,
Highway 70. The building was con- Downs resident Johnny Salas said
demned by the previous village he thinks he is bein!( harassed by
board in February. Although there the village animal control officer
have been discussions between because he is required to move his
Beauvais and Lacewell's attorney corral fence back five feet from the
nothing has been done because property line. Beauvais said in one
Lacewell had not been able to ap- section of a village ordinance prop
pear before the board. erty owners are required to move

Siddens said that Lacewell the fence back if they have a shelter
wanted the board to know that in the fenced area.
there is a piece of property on the Because the officer is a neighbor
east side going from one inch to 12 of Salas' the case has been turned
inches front to back that someone over to a police officer to avoid any
else owns. The strip was bought in potential conflicts, Beauvais said.
II tax sale by someone who now Salas was also concerned he was
lives in Texas. He said Lacewell singled out by being asked to show
wants to work with the village in receipts for insecticides. Beauvais
whatever way possible in case they said a different ordinance requires
would like to use it as a parking lot. "residents with horses to spray

If any part of the building is on weekly for flies from April to Octo
the other person's property, that ber, and the officer must have rea
person would need to be contacted sonable documentation that it has
before anything is done to have it been done. Without checking on
tom down. Beauvais said he every property, every week this is
wouldn't be able to tell if it was on the only way they have of knowing,
the property until he saw a survey he said.
of it. After determining this, Beauvais said everyone in the
Lacewell has three options on get- village must be in compliance with
ting rid of the building. The first these rules, but those who are
option is to tear it down himself, or breaking them cannot always be
he can have the village contract it caught by the officer. Some are
out and then pay for it. The village identified by neighbors, while other
can also do it with its own workers police officers may see other prob
and then charge him a market price lems. He said Salas' property was
for the work. one that was brought up as a prob-

Technically the village has given lem by a group of concerned
Lacewell the required notice, but citizens that met with him and
Beauvais said the appropriate other village officials.
thing to do is to schedule Lacewell All trustees agreed it was not
to come before the board. Siddens the intention of the village to single
said Lacewell should be back in anyone out. Since Tom Armstrong
town within the next day or two, has taken on the role of code enfor
and it could be arranged at that cement officer al<mg with animal
time. Beauvais will also get the ad- control the first of July four letters
dress of the other person involved. have been sent out to people con
The board is planning to ask cerning this issue.

___ ~.. _. . __ ~ .. ~_~. " ._..._.. 1....... ___....-.. _ ...- .~--

In quick fashion, the council dis
cussed:

-The humane society income
expense summary.

-An opinion by the village at
torney on a release of annexation to
be discussed at the August l1.coun
cil meeting.

-A resolution regarding local
option on distress sales. The resolu
tion requeste the legislature permit
municipalities to determine locally
whether or not to adopt and enforce
the provisiona of the Distress Sale
Act. The resol ution passed unani
mously.

-Abandonment of a little used
roadway near the old Wingfield
area water tank. The council, on
advice of the village attorney and
manager, voted to abandon the
road.

-A request from Jim Stover of
the Ruidoso Emergency Medical

Services for a new Suburban. Coun
cil approved the purchase.

-An award of bid for audio
visual system for the civic events
center. The two bidding firms were:
On Track, a local firm and Video
Presentation Systems of Albuquer
que.

Staff advised council that both
firms' bids balanced each other;
therefore, the local firm should get
the contract. Council approved On
Track.

-A request by the 'Ruidoso
Gymnastics Association to exWnd
their lease of a village-owned build
ing on Sudderth Drive by four
months. Council approved the lease
extension until January 1, 1993.

-A car rental concession agree
ment with Sierra Blanea Automo
tive Leasing was approved as a con
sent item. The new lease agreement
provides an automatie renews) un
less either party gives 60 days
notice

..

Councilor Andrews met with the
county's solid waste department to
discuss current service and ways
for improvement.

Andrews requested that any
residents having problems with ser
vice or a dumpster should identify
specifically the location of the prob
lem area. He said a very straight
route is being ~pl.emente4t- .

Andrews swd if the~ de
partment manager can '~termine
the location of the problem dump
ster, it would enhance the rapid im
provement of that route.

OTHER BUSINESS

GARBAGE SERVl~

REMARKS BY SHAW

Councilor Jerry Shaw reported
on a New Mexico Municipal League
meeting she attended that centered
around a hospitality tax proposal.

She said there was a movement
to raise lodgers tax to five percent
to provide more advertising money.

She said the number one ques
tion to her was when will the con
vention center be finished.

Shaw said quotes by persona in a
Ruidoso News artiele botbered her.

She said one of the remarks indi
eated Grindstone was opened in
part for recreation several years
ago by the village.

"I don't remember any agree
ment for recreation;' Shaw said. "I
sat on the council during some very
heated public hearings about build
ing Grindstone Lake, but it is num
ber one, a water supply.

"I'm not saying I'm against the
movement;' she said. Shaw made
the motion to pursue recreational
possibilities of the lake.

"I just don't want for people to
get th~ impression that we built
that $11.5 million dam for a recrea
tional facility, because we didn't."

Shaw said that a board mem
ber's comparison of Bonito Lake to
Grindstone Lake and the thought
that it would be "more important
than a water source" also bothered
her.

"I have to commB.JIt on that, be
eause I think it's veJ'St important as
a water source," Shaw said.

12 to discuss the MRS for spent
nuclear fuel rods and a resolution
opposing the MRS.

Walters said it was reported in
the Albuquerque Journal, El Paso
Times and the Alamogordo Daily
News and in the Roswell Daily
Record.

Walters said Chino had agreed
to have a general meeting.

Walters said officials with the
Department of Energy (DOE) said
they would not announce when the
$2.8-million phase two would be
awarded. He said he was told by
two members of the DOE that the
tribe would have to announce the
next phase.

Walters said attorney general
Tom Udall and his assistant who is
monitoring MRS activity could not
make the next two regular council
meetings.

The council scheduled a public
meeting with the attorney general
for 2 p.m., Monday, August 17, at
village hall.

"If owners prove there is only a
$2,000 increase in their property
and it cost $13,000 to make the im
provements, the village picks up
the $11,000 difference;' he said.

Councilor Andrews said he was
concerned about putting $13,000
improvements on a $7,000 lot from
another perspective.

"The tax revenue generated will
never pay that $13,000 back to the
village;' Andrews said. ''Even if
they build a $70,000 house on it.
Tax is suppose to regenerate back
the services it provided to the lot."

The council requested the village
staff to further review the proposal
for recommendations.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Chamber director Joan Bailey
gave an in-depth advertising report
which included a request for ap
proval of $76,740 in lodgers tax ad
vertising money.

Bail ey outlined a program
delivering reach and frequency in
New Mexico Magazine and Texas
Monthly.

Other major media pieces will
include a full page with color in Ski
New Mexico, a full page with three
private co-op pages in New Mexico
Vacation Guide and 116 of a page,
black and white, co-oped with Lin
coln County in Trailer Life Direc
tory.

Bailey said Trailer Life Direc
tory was a new buy and one she
was confident would produce good
results for the area.

Other areas of advertising in
elude trade shows, media kits, a
slide library and a fall advertising
schedule.

The council approved the cham
ber request.

Following Bailey's presentation,
lodgers tax chairman Jay Francis
reported tax collections were up by
$55,000. He asked the council to
roll the collection money into the
lodgers tax budget.

The council approved the re
queat.

Dr. Bob Walters who heads the
Monitored Retrievable Storage Ad
visory Committee reported speak
ing before the rural conservation
and development group in Mayhill
and the economic development
council of Otero county.

Walten reported a petition cir·
culated on the Mescalero reserva
tion to request a general meeting of
the tribal membership on August

_ _...__-.. 0......- _

Streets
Continued from page 1A

"We are going to try to get
. canl!ht ua•wi~tr. lItl:ellt Tenairs l ..".,-.. . .. \ r -" ~ ""fj • ~ 11:". •Weve ha a 0 or Cal s and com-
plaints on conditions of roads
throughout the community.

"1 apologize, but we can only do
so much with the crews that we
have available," said Wicker. "But
we will make a real effort to catch
up as quickly as we can."

Councilor James made a request
that the next state cooperative pro·
ject money for road repair be used
to assist residents on Perk Canyon
Drive. He said a 6-year-old petition
requesting repair has not been ful
filled. James said he wanted to see
a more equitable distribution of
road repair.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Last October, the residents of

Town and Country North Sub-divi
sion requested that the village
council determine approximate
costs for improving streets and
providing sanitary sewers.

The residents expressed con·
cerns over the growing number of
failing septic tanks and stated a
willingness to be included as part of
an assessment district to pay for
these improvements.

The engineering firm of
Andrews, Asbury and Rober, Inc.,
of Albuquerque was authorized to
research and review existing
records, tc determine the location of
existing facilities and to prepare a
conceptual system to improve the
sanitary sewers, water lines and
street pavement.

Ted Asbury gave a presentation
before the counciL The total cost of
the estimated project was about $2
million.

A sewer system was estimat4!d
at $1.2 million. Water system in
cluding transfers accounted for
about $250,000 and complete road
paving added another $500,000.

Administrative coste for :he spe
cial assessment district inCluded a
number of items including attorney
fees, design fees, soil testing, gross
receipte tax on fees, intereat, maps
and descriptions.

Those coste were 25 pereent of
the project construction coste or
about $500,000.

During the workshop prior to the
regular meeting, Wicker eautioned
the counC11oro about several prob
lems with assessment districte.

Wiclter said as an ellBIl1ple, if a
lot coat $7,000 and hl!ll 8COOSlI prob·
lems that reduce the value, an inde
pendent appraiser may show the lot
is worth leSll than what is proposed.

the cotlnty•
.In

World Wide Systems hosts
Business after Hours today

\

One man injured in rollover
State Police responded Wednesday night to a one-ear rollover on

Angus Hill. One man, Larry Bailey, was injured in the accident, He
was taken to Lincoln County Medical Center where he is in atable
condition.

DlItails of the accident were not av.ailable at press time.

Signs going up

The monthly Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce busmess
after hours will be at 5:30 p.m. today at World Wide Systems.

World Wide Systems has recently opened, and Mike DiNapoli is
the owner. The businesa is located at the corner of Sudderth and
Mechem Drive beside Video U.S.A The business, World Wide, is a
collection agency to help buainesses with accounts receivable that
are delinquent.

BLM asking for nominations
for district advisory council

The state director for the Bureau of Land Management is taking
nominationa for membership on the Roswell District Advisory Coun
cil. State Director Larry Woodard wants public input in filling posi
tion sin three specific interest categories for approximately one-third
of the membership of each council. The categories are recreation,
transportationlrights-of way and wildlife.

Nominations should include the name nnd address, telephone,
biographical sketch and category of intereat in which the nominee is
best qualified to offer advice. Terms are for three yeas and current
members may be nominated for reappointment, but their eligibility
may be affected by rules established by the Department of the interi
or.

The deadline for nominations is July 31 and should be sent to
R9swell District Manager Leslie Cone, P.O. Box 1397, Roswell, NM
88201.

New street signs, some with new names, will be going up around
Lincoln County in August.

County manager Andy Wynham said the signs are part of a
multi-year effort to establiah an E-911 emergency response system
in the county.

An important aspect in implementing the E-911 system is to
create a rural addressing progl'am where all road names and num
bers are identified or assigned. Eventually, a house number will be
assigned to every residence or residential driveway.

"To be truly functional, however, road signs must be installed,"
Wynham said. "This is of primary importance to individuals involved
in emergency response and is the number one reason for placement
of the signs."

Workers with the county road department are preparing to install
the signs on all county-maintained roads.

Citizen input relative to sign placement is encouraged, Wynham
said. Questions or comments should be directed to Wynham by call·
ing 648-2385 or stopping at the commission office in Carrizozo.
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Kopp and J.J. Johnson of Ros- _
well visited 11 busineases with a
presentation. It was her impression
that the businesses _were urgently
wanting to leave southern Califor
nia because of the sour. business
climate.

Thursday, July SO, 19921Thl'> Ruldollo NeWlll3A, - ,. .

tion where people have been bringing itema-llince
the cleanup cmnpaign two monthll agO,"Grellll llaid.
"We'll go on using that lU'ea for now. _

"The idea is fllr pe()ple to bring .- utility·bill to
show they are resjdenta, but initiall.. we dlm~t have
anyone who will be on handtQ cl1ec~ each,.driver.
As long as it iavntllin a piCkup lov d ahd -an iteIll
used domestically, the material will Le accepted."

Green said authority workers at the mation will
not accept materials from contractors, Whll must
continue to use the Capitan landfill or a commer-
cial hauler. .

The transfer station is situated next to the
Co~tyHumaneSociety animalllhelter.

Authprity members also recently voted to con
tinue t() uS'e J. Robert Beauvais as attorney for the
coalition of Lincoln County and its five
municipalities.
- Proposals for service were received -from

Beauvais and Don Dutton. Beauvaill' offer was the
lower of the tw.o at $15,000 for 250 hours.

and Members of Otero Co.
Electric Coop.

DEMAND
METER,

FOES

Many of us are dissatisfied with
the current management of

Otero County Electric
CooperativeI Now's the time to

do something about itl

Saturday, August 1, 1992
Registration at 9:00 am

Cloudcroft High School Gynuiasium
Cloudcroft, New Mexico

A Pree Barbecue Lunch follows the meetingl

Otero Co. Electric Coop will not
allow proxy or absentee voting.

IT'S TIME FOR US 10 FILL.
POSITIONS ON THE BOARD.

If each and every one of you would come'to
the meeting and vote, we can elect

representatives that care. Let's let them
know how we feel.

'* CAR POOL St CARAVAN ...
Saturday, August 1 • 1:30 am

Meet in AltO Country Club parking lot.

WE NEED
YOUR HELP!

.. BE THERE & BE HEARDI *'

..YOU MUST BE PRESENT*
TO VOTE(

pressed an interest in_southeastern
New Mexico.

She and five other representa
tives from southeastern New Mexi
co called on the interested com·
panies, she said.

... "'-,,'" ... -.
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104 Park Ave.

The Ruidoso News (USPS
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Home De1lvllly_--$20.oo 3 month,
Mall, In eoull\y -S30,GOyear
Mall,Out of eounty. $3Z.oo yeer

'Ruidoso dump open to the pUb'lie

Part IIf the goal of the group is to encourage
legal dumping instead of having residents create
potentially destructive impromptu sites along the
highwayS, next to dumpsters and mremote areas.

_Authority director Gene Green .aeknowledged
that controlling the dumping of items such as
refrigerators and couches at the transfer station "is
going to be a tough one:'

"We have an area just inside the gates of the sta-

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A space for dumping bulky household dil;lcards
has been designated at !;he Lincoln' County S()lid

-Waste Authority transferlJtlltion on Gavilan Can-
yon. ' . _ - '_

AlthoiJgh. the authority operates a debris landfill 
at Capitan, members of that coalition are realistic 
enough to realize most people in the Ruidol;lo area
aren't going to drive that far and then have to pay a
fee.

Economic development group targets California
Karen Kopp, director of the Eco

nomic Development C()rporation of
Lincoln County, reported to the

-Ruidoso Village Council Tuesday on
a marketing campaign into
southern California.

Kopp said 81 manufacturera ex-

ClOUdcroft. New Mexico

For more ltiformation,
directions or reservations call us

toll/ree at (800) 395·6343
or (505) 682·3131

Rebecca's

The Lodge Golf Course
-~
~

Only forty-five minutes south of
Ruidoso, perched 9,200 feet atop

the Sacramento Mountains, the
exquisitely restored Rebecca's in
the historic Lodge at Cloudcroft

offers Southern New Mexico's most
extraordinary dining experience

indoors, poolside and
in Rebecca's garden.

.. Ii

Rebecca's feaJures lhe rmat in continenial clllsi""; lobleside
presentaJions;one ofNew Mexico'swgesl wine lists; Uve_1.e
nightly; breathtaking view. with fireside, garden and poolside
dining_ Brea/rfasl, lunch and dinner dJzlly.

All this does is upset the natural
cycle, confirms Moore. "First, the
animals get used to a reliable food
source and don't seek out other
means. When that human forgets
or doesn't come up th!lt summer,
the animals suffer."

"Second, the animal loses its
protective fear of man and dogs. A
deer, for example, used to coming
around a certain house for salt or
cracked corn, will become an easy
tarj!:et for a hunter later on,"

"Third, natural selection allows
the right number of animals to live
in an area. This is called carrying
capacity. When the carrying capac
ity is exceeded, 'natural order be
comes unbalanced and the entire
species, including healthy mem
bers, is threatened."

"You don't have to feed wildlife,"
concludes Moore. "Even if your
heart's in the right place, in the
long run it's not healthy."

When Can I Help?
Although human intervention

with wildlife is not generally en
couraged, there is one situation
where humans might help.

"Occasionally people find an in
jured raptor (hawk, falcon, owl or
other bird of prey) who has been
wounded and cannot fly or hunt on
its own. If it is an adult bird, we
can treat it in a reptor rehabilita
tion center and the bird stands a
good chance of surviving.

"But," stresses Moore, "Only if
it's an adult who's already learned
how to survive in the wild. Humans
are no substitute teacher for
Mother Neture."

Open 11 a.m.· 9 p.m.
Monday thh.l Saturday

"That person doesn't realize it, but he
just signed that wild baby's death
warrant." -

Reminder; No mater how well
intentioned, picking up a wild
animal constitutes illegal posses
sion. That is a crime punishable by.
a heavy fine. -

What a Cute Bear?
A heavy-bodied animal weighing

nearly a half a ton and armed with
huge teeth and sharp claws should
be considered dangerous. But when
that creature is a bear rattling gar
bage cans, many people consider it
cute. They encourage it to come
close enough to photograph ()reven
to take food from their hands. This
is deadly.

"People don't realize that one
swipe of a bear's paw can kill a hu
man," points out Moore. Or that a
bear can tear through a screen
door.

Wild bears are neither cuddly
teddy bears nor obedient house
pets. They are hungry wild crea
tures who let nothing stand be
tween them and food.

To minimize close encounters of
the wild kind, clean up all trash
around your hour or cabin. Feed
pets inside. Don't leave food scraps
where bears, skunks, raccoons or
other animals can scatter them.

Moore cautions against bird
feeders, also. "Seed feeders attract
skunks and raccoons as well as
birds. And bears love sugar water
as much as hummingbirds do."

Please Don't Feed the
Animals

Many warm-hearted people put
out food for wild animals, thinking
they are supplementing the
animals' diet and keeping them
from starving.

Prepare for the October State Exam
Highest Passing Rates in the Statel

1-800-538-6449

The danger's not in this
dog's bite.

It's in what bites
this dog.
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elf/ltlfaMfu'

425 SUDDERTH· GATEWAY CENTER
257-3010

lI~ell~
.SCHOOLOFREAl ES'T"TE~

Closed
Sunday

Heartwom'\~infectedmQS4uitoes In ttl,S area ca.n Ihreaten lhe r,ves of
unprotected dogs. A moS(lUlto that bites your dog couid be c:arryJng a

heartworrn. a common- and potendally dRadly- parasite One bite Irom
a disease- canying mosquito is 81\ It takes '01' your dog to become Infected

Treatment for heartworm disease can be dangerous for your dog and e .penSlve for you
The longer this disease g099 withoul detection, the harder il becomes to treat and the
orearer the risk of permanent damage to your dog's heart_

The good news la that your dog can be Proted9c:l fOlTT1 heartworm disease Just see your
veterln(tlian for a heartworm tesl and find out how easy and convenient preventlon can be

HeartWorm disease can be a ser'1oU9 threat to your dog"s health--so dorft delay YOur basi
frloncfs life could depend on it. Call You Veterinarian For A Heartworm Test Today

Heartworm ScreenIng Clinic
Thursday, July 30,19923 - 8 p.m.

Mountain VIew AnImal Clinic
257-9128

E.R. Leslie D.V.M.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES IN RUIDOSO
Offered by the Norris School of Real Estate

Regisbation Sunday, August 9th 1:30 P.M.
727 Mechem Drive in Ruidoso.

HAMBURGER KING
Dear Ruidoso.

The town ill full of vacationing visitors, and I love them. Not only are
they good for businesll, but they are Interesting to talk to and fun to be
around. They aillo bring us a glimpse of the world outside of lhese
mountains; for example, the latest fashions.

The one that fascinates me the most fhis year are those britches that
some of the men are wearing that hit them about midway between their
knees and anklell. When I wall a kid, " your pants dldn' come to your
shoe tops. they are called "hlghwaters·. I guess you could call these
things "floodwatars". Most of them don' come down far enough to reach
the top of western boots, but who am Ito knoel< fashion?

A fellow came in the cafe the other day wearing a pair of Ihem that were
pink. Y~ah. p!nk... and he didn' look like the kind of guy that normally
wears pInk bntches, but there he Wall. I guess he noticed ms staring.
because as he passed the table I was sitting at, he said in a slage
Whisper. "My wife bought 'em for me I-

I put on my most understanding facial expression and nodded solemnly.
.. and then I went and got busy In the back before both of us gol In
trouble_ Like Illald, I love our visitors. They are fun to be around.

by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

It happens every summer. A
well-meaning person carries a baby
wild creature to New Mexico Game
and Fish. I found it in the woods
after its mother abandoned it, the
person explains.

"That person doesn't realize it,
but he just signed that wild baby's
death warrant," Ron Moore, Dis
trict Wildlife Officer 'f()r the New
Mexico Game and Fish, says sadly.

With many pe()ple hiking, fish·
ing or hunting in the forest this
summer, ·it's important f()r all of us
to know how to react when meeting
a wild creature.

Baby, You're Not Alone
When a mother deer goes forag

ing, she leaves her fawn alone.
"This is not abandonment," stresses
Moore. "When she finishes feeding,
she'll return to her baby and feed it.
Meanwhile, the baby will remain
motionless in that one spot. Gener
ally people will walkpast it and not
notice it, which is wnat Mother Na
ture intended."

Trouble begins when the human
spots the fawn, sees no doe, as
sumes the worst, picks up the baby
and delivers it to Game and Fish.

"People think. we can feed the
fawn then release it to the wild or
give it to a zoo. But they're wrong.
We can't substitute for its mother's
milk, so the animal doesn't thrive.
We can't teach it the ways of the
wild so we can't release it." Zoos
don't generally take wild animals,
either; they prefer breeding pro
grams.

So what becomes of the fawn?
"Ninety percent of fawns

brought too us die, even under vet
care," Moore reports sadly. "The
stress level does them in,"

What should the well-meaning
human do if he finds a fawn, baby
raccoon or other wild young one?

"UiBve it alone. Don't touch it or
scare it. As soon as you leave,
Mother will take care of it."

Hands off!

Good Samaritans could doom lost
wild animal babies to a sure death
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considered dangerous,' especially' since the~
can weigh as much as 50 »otinds. Softshells
are very carnivorous and liIometimes are even
caught by anglers. They sh~uld wso be h~d
led with care, they. cande1iver a nasty bIte.
The spiny. softshell is common along most
drainages in the southern part of the state,
but the smooth softshellis rare and confined
to Conchas,Reservoir on the Canadian River..

Also confined to only one area of the state is
the Big Bend slider. They have been found at
Elephant Butte Lake and possibly are at
Caballo Lake. The red-eared slider is found in
the Pecos and Rio Grande drainages. Both
these turtles can be identified, by patches on'
the side of their head. The patch is rlld or scar
let (of course) on the red·eared slider and
orange on the Big Bend slider.

The western painted turtle is found in the
San Juan, Rio Grande and Pecos river
drainages and prefer lakes and large rivllrs
with muddy bottoms and slow moving water.

Biologists studying turtles have found
something very disturbing. Lots of turtles are
being shot along waterways in New MexieC/. To
some folks they' seem to make interesting
targets, but wouldn't it be more sensible to
shoot cans Dr paper target;l7

,

Ruidoso gymnl)lI!$ meet Olympic cOmpetitors (sea~ .left) Kim .Zmeslc~. Beny
Ok.ioo, KefT)', Strug and Hill"ry Givich. Kristi Doyle. KriSI Shaver,and Mandi Lewd·
len and Sidney Davis spent a w~k at the Bellah Karoyll CBQIP Ul Ho;ustoo, T~08.
Summer gymnastics gold 'leain members ~.re <AboVJS) Sbayer. Amy Andrews. NlcoJe
Webb"Doyle, Davis and Cindy Scott. LewQl1en is not pictured.

• •

Olympic.gymnasts

Probably the most beautiful turtie in the
state is the river cooter. It is also the rarest
turtle and is listed as an endangered species
in New Me,aco. River cootersare found along
the lower Pecos River dramage, including the
Black and Delaware rivers. There are also his
toric records of river cooters at Bitter Lakes
National Wildlife Refuge, but biologists have'
been unable to find any. These turtles are very
shy but are confirmed baskers and may be
see~ congregated on mud banks Or overhang
ing vegetation.

Other turtles found in the state are the
'common snapping turtle, western painted
turtle, red-eared slider, Big Bend slider and
the spiny and smooth softshell turtles. Care
should be taken around the snapping turtle
and softshell. Snapping turtles have a vicious

,tewper when C/iught on land and should be

, :.: Insiaemt1e<!>utaoors, ' , ~, '
, . .,. '-'~, . , . ' .
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Turtles claitn the desert ashollle-
Driving' the roads of New Mexico after a

summer rain shower, you arB likely to see one
of our slower critters., Often, rain showers
stimulate activity in the ornate box turtle.
These desert dwellers are found evenrwhere
but the northwestern part ofthd"state and are
probably the turtle most often encountered by
New Mexicans. They are however, only one of
ten different turtle species found in the state.

The ornate box turtle is the only terrestrial
or land turtle in the state, all others are asso
ciated with water. The box turtle is also
unique in that it has a double hinge on the
lower ,half that allows it to completely close its
shell. This is probably a great defense against
predators like coyotes, badgers and dogs. Box
turtles burrow into the ground at night and
are most active catching insects in the morn·
ings and 'evenings. ,

Another very common turtle in New Mexico
is the yellow mud turtle. These turtles prefer,
as their name implies,stock tanks and small,
.muddy ponds that have abundant aquatic
vegetation. They are found in the eastern part
of the state at elevations of less than 5000
feet. Yellow mud turtles are small with adults
reaching 5 to 6 feet. It's cousin, the Sonoran
mud turtle is much the same sille, but is found
onlyin the southwestern ~H;rt of,the state... ~. _." .,",~~".',".' .'."
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, The fall sports season is right around the corner and students
need to plan to get their physical examinations soon.

Free physicals will be given at 7 p.m. August 6 at the Ruidoso'
High School Gym for both middle school and high school athletes.
Students must have a Physical to play in any sports. '

Eidson plays in all-star game
After a week of practice with new teammates and coaches,

Ruidoso graduate Shane Eidson is ready to play in the 4l:!th Annual
North.gouth All-Star football game on Friday.

Thoogame will start at 7:30 p.m. at the University of New MeXico
StadiUm. Advance tickets may be purchased for, $5 at the UNM
athletic ticket office or at the gate tickets will be $6. Eidson was
selected to play tight endfor the south all-star team.

Coaching the south team will be Tllm Gruber and his staff from
Carlsbad High School. The team consiSts of 'outstanding players
trom AAA and 1lAAA schools. The south leads the way in the series
with 30 wins to 15 Wins for the north and three ties. The' south won
last year 37-6.

The net proceeds for the game go to the New Mexico High School
Coaches Association's Ledbetter·Stratton Memorial Scholarship'
Fund. The recipients of the scholarship must have a physical hand
icap, graduate from an accredited New Mexico high school and at
tend a college or university in the state of New Mexico. Currently
four students are attending cpllege on this program. Thirteen have
earned their college degrees, to date, through this scholarship.

Get free physicals Thursday

Tennis tourney begins today
With more than 30 players lined up to compete,the jirst Ruidoso '

Tall Pines Tennis Tournament sho"ldd be an exciting one to watch.
Play will begin at 9 a.m. Friday at the 'village tennis courts an~

will cQntinue through Saturday afternoon. The age of the competi.
tors ranges from 10 to 70 yelU'li old so it will be a good display of
talent. About 50 percent of the players are from the areas, while the

,rest are coming trom Lubbock, EI Paso, Alamogordo, Las, Cruces,
Roswell and Juarez, Mexico; '.

"This is going to be a great tournament. We had an excellent
turn-out of playeX's;" said Dave Anderson, one of the directors oftha
tournament. '

The courts will be reserved on Friday and Saturday because they
plan to play some of the matChes Friday evening. Make-up. or
weather-postponed games will be played in the evening.

Moat of the championship games will be on Saturday With an
awardS ceremony at about 3 p.m. that day. Winners will receive rib
bons and all participants will earn a T-shirt.

..

Sports
'"
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5he I:lnc:oln Coun~ Pair Hoard
would like GO Gbanll She FoUoWlng For Ghelr belp during Gbe

Saollay Hear· Sliaapede.
Lincoln Co. Sheriff's Posse EMS ,Capitan Police Dept.
County Road Dept. Mounted Patrol Friends of Smokey
State Forestry Camp Sierra Blanca inmates 4-H'ers
Alderman Cave Feeds Vogle Farms Farr Enterprises

& Fair Board Members and many thanks to others who helpedl

TUNI13f1T • TUNI13f1T • TUNI13f1T • TUNI13f1T
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Thanh You
Everyone '\VIto, Helped Sponsor,

CalRp En«;hanimeni
for NeW' Mexi(;o children W'itb cancer

Bennett's Shur-Sav Super Market
Bxunell's Photographer

Cabbage Rose
Chamber of Commerce

Cowboys. Indians & Outlaws
Cowboy's Riding Stable

Financial Clearing House Association
Flying J, Ranch

Frank's Fruit Market
Fun Trackers

Furr's Super Market
The Inn at Pine Springs Canyon

'K-Buy Radio
Kentucky Fried Chicken

Lincoln County Medical Center
Magic Touch Massage Therapy

McDonald's
Miner's Castle Mountain Music

Museum of the Horse
PepSi Cola
Pizza Hut

Ruidoso Board of Realtors
Ruidoso Community Teievision

Ruidoso Fire Department
Ruidoso Horse Sales Company-

~uidoso Ice House
The RUidoso News '

Ruidoso Parks & Recreation
RUidoso Police nepartment
'. Village of Ruidoso Downs

To

* Graham Brothers
FrIday Evening

* Janis Whitaker
Wednesday Evening

* Jonl Autrey
Monday & iuesday

THISWEEK'S
SPECIAL GUEST
PERFORMANCES

Thursday July 30th

SPECIAL SHOW
Shirley may even sing a song!

Shirley will be moving to Saint Paul, Minnesota
to teach and perform with a professional,

, children's theatre company.

"' ;'..~.

.'. .

~[)[)()-~YE SIiIFlLEY
ATTENTION

··SHIRLEY U·JESrrr Hurley Fans

Please come to her farewell
performance

Lori

LIVE STAGE SjiOW
* MUSIC

\' * COMeDYit

>6 ShowsWeeldyl
MOUoSAT 7;$1 PM
Soft Drinks & Popcorn

AdulIs.$10
Chlldrtil') $6 TAX1NeL.

ResetvaflOl1s ,SuggesJed
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While some plaYers
learn the fundamJ;lntals
0f basketball such as
passing, another drives
down the court 'to shoot
a bas~et during a gamE!
day earlier this., sum.
mer. The village parks
and recreation d.~partc

mentprovides.. iQutdoor
games and activities
througho\Jt . the sum
mer, including a bike
inspecti,on day, an en~

vironmental day 'and a
crafts and· swimming
day.

"l.;

.. ' "

-The canyon was given its name
in the 1850s by early. pioneering
settlers. When they moved into the
area, they found the foundation of
seven cabins that were burned to
the .. groun~. Indians were.blame~,
for the burning, and no one knows
when they were first built.

While the first part of the trial is
fairly easy, the switch back sections

, re more difficult. Parts of the trail
have been laid through moss shell
rock slides. ~en trees start
poking up their heads at the eleva
tion of about 8,500 feet above sea
level.

The last quarter mile of the trail
is the entrance into high Alpine
grass and many different kinds of
wild flowers. Topping out on the
summit, the junction of trails 58
and 61 can be seen.

A small concrete square visible
was the foundation for a shed used
to house a fire tool cache. The area
is a restful place to stop for a break
before coming back down, or con
tinuing on one ofthe other trails.

The trail is rated as very hard
climbing and includes 14 percent
grades. It should not be attempted
in the winter. The usage is. low and
hiking would be best done in pairs
or groups for safety.

The attractions besides the
scenic panoramic views include in
teresting rock fonnations, deer,
bears, eagles, hawks, mountain
lions and rattlesnakes.

Shoot!

,;
;.\t. __,

Thursday. July 30, 19921T11e Ruldp9P NeWlll5A. .,-, "~'-" ... , -- ...

Parking is available for six
vehicles and many horses trailers.

Either way, the road leads to
Seven Cabin Trail, a 3.8 mile, well·
marked jaunt that provides a day of
fun to the top and back.

The route follows Ii water
drainage for about two-thirds of a
mile and then starts to switch back
up to the top of the Capitans. It is
used mainly by horse back riders,
but the hardy hiker will find it en
joyable.

During the hunting season,
many hunters choose to use this
area for a base camp, but bring
drinking water even during the
rainy season, as the Capitan
Mountains are not noted for their
availability of drinkable water.
Water is there year around for
horses and for fishing in the lower
stream.

An old saw mill was at this loca,
tion in the early 1920s and a port,
able saw mill was moved back in
during the 1950s.

•
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Roads. offer different perspective

shQWing all trails in detail, as well
as all-itnportantcolltours, vegeta
tion and many other vital det811s.
'I'h.iIl map is plasticized and rela
tively water-resistant, folds easily
into a pocket and costs only $4. "It's
Ii good investment."

For contour maps of areas out
side the Wilderness, consult a US
Geological Survey topographical
map. "Topos" .canbe found at local
land surveying oftices.

(We'll cover map reading and
orientation in il. future article.) .

fishing day, during which Ramsey
showed them how to cast and tie hooks
and lures on and then took them out to
Grindstone Dam to tet them practice
their new skills.

BEST AVAILABLE COpy

-... ,p., .-

Local fishing expert Dick Ramsey tries
his luck in the Ruidoso River off
Gavilan Canyon Road, while spectators
watch his technique. The kids were
participating in a parks and recreation

Almost caught it!

,

by YVONNE LANELLI
Special.$0 The News
Second1Jn a series

Whereto hike?
. Ask ::W:1other hiker, say t~e ex

perts.
So tasked Bob Palko, a 12-year

Lincoln CoUnty hiking veteran, to
help select the right path; As Trail
Foreman for the US Forest Service
(USFS), Palko has hiked nearly
every one of the Lincoln National .
Forest's 225.6 miles oftrailil.

Between trail projects, Palko
paused.in his map-lined office and one of the Area's 11 trails. Several
cheerfully suggested trails as well more scenery-filled snapshots prove Know Befo..e You Go

. a~ lp.aps and references guides for Palko's point, "Learn as much about the trail
lllkers of all abillties;· . "Not all trails lie in Wilderness· as possible before you go," advises

"MQst'rpllople choose a ,trail in Areas," he continues. "You can hike Palko, "particularly the trail's
aile o~~a two USFS Wilderness . the Patos, Carrizo, Vera Cruz and length, where you end up and its
Areas, ,'Wither the White Mountain Jicarilla mountains also,"These ele:\l'ation."
or the Capitan." - mountain ranges lie generally in He stresses the last item. "Be-

. White ,Mountain Wilderness is the White Oaks area, or between gilllling hikers or someone who
the larget. of the two, at 48,143 Lincoln, Capitan and Anelio. Be- lives at low altitude shouldn't at
acres. Its 37 inter-connected trials cause these are not Wilderness tempt 11,000 feet the first time. So
range in length from .6 miles to Areas, some trailS permit motoTized read the ROGs and maps and select
over 21 miles. Some trails lie near· travel. SOIl1llthing within your range."
Ruidoso's altitude; others crest Read a itog Suggested short trips with no
mountain ridges over 10,OOQ feet Stin haven't decided? drmnatic altitude changes include
high. .' "Come into the Smokey Bear #13 Cedar Creek, or #90 Fitness

Bec·ause White Mountain Ranger Station on Mechem and Trail. "These are close to tOWD,toO."
Wilderness,is so close to Ruidoso, it read a ROG." Prepared by Diana For longer hikes, try combinipg
is well Iftilized. Some of its more, Person, these Recreational Op- trails into a loop. "It's more inter-
populai;Jfails include Crest, the portunity Guides, nicknamed esting' than baek~tracking."Sug-.
loilgest trail in the Area wltich goes "ROGs," tell everything about every gested loops: #36 Big Bonito to #37
from near Monjeau Peak to near trail. This includes maps, pictures Little Bonito to #38 Cut Across to
Nogal ,~~ak; Lookout, which com- of the trail itself; statistics such as .#39 Argentina Canyon. Or #15
mands ·titf impressive' 360 degree length and rise in elevation, flora Scenic to #24 Crest to Ski Apache
view from:Jone of the Areas highest and fauna, as well as items .of Resort, then down its Moonshine
peaks;tlWumany trails radiating scenic or historical interest. Gulch.
from Bonito Lake; and the Thre·e Both beginning experienced "If you have two cars or have
Rivers area west of Sierra Blanca hikers appreciate the depth of in- someonetopickyouup,trysections T k t th t -. #66
P~ak.. :>a 1 .. formation. Diana personally of a trail, such as 5 miles of Crest a e·. 0 e raJ S:

The1tapitan Wilderness is more trekked' each trail to accurately re- between the ski area and Monjeau.
rugged. Located northwest of the search her project. Or from Monjeau down Crest to #12
Town of Capitan, its. access roads Telephone Canyon which ends at
prove More difficult to get in and Mind a Map Eagle Creek. Or from Monjeau
out. Pe"UJps because of its relative ROGs are for reference at the down Crest to #20 Rodamaker
remoteness, the Capitan Wilder- Ranger Station only; however the which ends near Bonito Lake."
ness is less used yet is no less USFS stocks maps you can take With the right information, se- Sometimes a road tour can offer
scenic, saYS' Palko. . home. One such is a small, free. lecting your Happy Trail is easy; some of the same spectacular view-

"H~~til. sample ?f o~e of its un- black and whlte map with general the possibilities, endless. So get a ing as trekking on foot. .
usual 'rOCK formation, he says, information. For actual hiking, map and plan your hike! Seven Cabins Road #256 and
showing a photo of Chimney Rock. however, purchase a Wilderness Next Week: Put your. ·best foot Seven Cabins Trail #66 offer both
'l1!i~.l!.!H!.l!~!!LP.lono!iJ1l,.!l.2~liI!-Jite~. Map, a .mu:~ ,larger color mlY! .. fo.1'!'ard:t!t~ hikin~.~.oot:. - - _ .• - - - ~1!P~~£h"'-tiie-eni'iatice9 ·to·· the'

Capitan wilderness, the road can be
slick when wet. Let it dry out for a
couple of days before traveling and
be sure to take a high clearance,
four-wheel drive vehicle, because it
can be rough in places.

The road crosses many water
drainages and they are all subject
to flash flooding. Exercise caution
during the rainy season, which
usually runs from about .July 4 to
September 3. Travel on the road is
not recommended in the winter.

Wild flowers cover the side the
road in blankets of changing colors
most of the spring and summer.
The distant view of the Capitan
Mountains .and the panorama of
rangelands are always a knockout.

The 5.78 mile long road is very
easily accessed from State Road

.# • 246 north out of Capitan until it
___________-'-....J comes to its junction with Forest

Road #256. Turn south and proceed
to follow the road to its end at the
Seven Cabins Canyon Trail Head.

The road can also be accessed
from Forest Road #616. Take stste
highway #380 east out of Capitan
to Forest Road #56. Turn north and
proceed to FR #5643. Continue to
its junction with FR #616 and this
will end at Seven Cabins Road.

""--,
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

For Tee nmes Call Our
Full Service Pro She>p

257-5815

.~~MEADOl¥s

Public Golf Course
Restaurant & Lounge

301 COUNTRY CL.UQ DRIV .2$7..918f,l·

5,766 YARDS OF
PANORAMIC PLEASURE

Home

1201 Mechem
258-3033

r--1'"t;g;--'
I Single Topping I
I Pizza I
I Only $7.99 •
'I PIOQQO montlon coupon I
I who" or~e!lpg. Ono I

ClOUPOII llllI' patty.1\I \I9f'

I IIclpallllO PIZZa "'ut.. I .
Not vlllid In CotlJunClIM

I
'IIllh lUlV' olliet PI....
Hutill>' ..fler.1/20~ I

. 'atlempt'on valuD.I QI!lllO· (load rOT din'" I
U

1n• CBfIy-out II dollvory .J
Mfe_lahlo. 1'13l13, .. _. _ .. MIIiIi IliIIIf ..

THANK YOU' FOR CHOOSINGo

PIZZA HUT@
DELIVERY,
CARRY-OUT,
DINE-IN

725 Sudderth;
257-5161r---- ...--,

2 Medium
I Single Topping I
I Pizzas I
I Only $10.99'
I Ploose maRtian coupon I
I whon ordering. Ono I

coupon per _ III par- .

I
Uclpatlng Pizza Hul.. I
Not v""d In _jundlOIl

I
with any olho, 1'1....· I
HutC!li o""r. , 120'

a
redornpUon value.
Ill,OOO • (load lor dille- I
In. cany-olJl & dOIIV811' ..

• 'II"'" _lahlo. RaIlS .J
.................... IlilIIIIIIIj ....

CAR CARE TIPS
Presented By

fttJ IDOSO~-;=., 1011 HIg_ey 7D Ea••
Ruldo... Down.

Llncoln-Mercur'Y Phon.S78-4400

BE AWARE OF SIGNS
YOUR CAR NEEDS A TUNE·UP PART n

"r.echnoJogy has not eUminated the need fOf preventive maintenance; diagnostic al\d
,lune-up services should be 8 nonnal part of auto ownership. Car deaJQrs now provide
·010lr customers with diagnostic analysis forms wllh whtch vehlclQ owner can more
acxruratsly report performance discrepancies to theIr sorvlce depar1nients•.

P'Qr care Counatl lists several other Indicators that an engine may naod tune--up
se(vice:

1 Excessive fuel consumption, (i"he council racommends keeping records of gas
purchase and milliage In older 10 calculate gas mileage. A consistent drop In miles
/lor gallon over several IIII-ups. when driving condillons remain lalrly conslant.
Indlcales the need for saMes.)
"~Knocklngor plngTng on """"leraOon. (This
,seine-times can be traced to an Infarlat grade of fUCII or an
.<llII!'theatad englne.l'Onsn. however. Ihls condition
, T'!'i'slgn Ihe engine neads a diagnostic check-up =
arid/or certafn'tune..up SEJi"Vloas. : •
.\"i Flough running or slslllng. A varlaty of dlsorapaneles I
wj~tn the engln9 can cause those most common
"~Ploms.
·'~Hard starling. Ameriesn AutoMObile JlssoclaOon

,a(iYs mosl Of.thAlr emergency road service calls are
tri motorists who"," vlil1lc'liS won't alar!. And

.11 . leeted malnlenanea usually Is atlhl> root ollhe
p,blem. Careful allentlon 10 lune 'U!' service.

, ljliglnnlng Wllh an engine analysis once a year.
: !lalps pravsnt eat Itoublo. .
... "". "Proud $I . onsors Of the Youth Art Award"
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Six To Five is in the gate for third stakes win' in a row i
horses, but he makes up for it on win the 870-yard Remington Park·
the end." Distance Hatldicap later in the

Last year as a3 year old, Six To. month, However, in his last race,
Five won four of five races includ- the July 12 Pauls Valley Handicap,
ing the New Mexico-Bred Derby at Oh Bid Oh finished last;
The Downs At Albuquerque. "You have to disregard that

He is owned by Steve Duran of race," Brooks said. "He raced from
Santa Fe atld trained by Jimmy the outside post and at Remington
Jones. Six To Five will be ridden by Park your dead that'far out because
regular rider Larry Chavez and the the turn comes up pretty quick. I'm .
team will race from the one post. . not saying he coUld of beat Tee Roy

Challenging Six To Five will be Reb, he makes a lot of horses look
Trainer Jack Brooks' team of Hot bad, but he could have been closer."
Signature and Oh Bid Oh. Oh Bid Oh is the second-richest

Oh Bid Oh has been very suc- horse in the field although he has
cessful competing in 550 and 870- made only about half as much
yard races this year, Owned by money as Six'To Five, The grandpa
Scott Roberts, Ob Bid Oh won a of the race at 7 years old, Oh Bid
550-yard allowance race at Reming- Oh has won 13 wins from 52 starts.
ton Plirk in June and came back to Hot Signature showed his pref-

Championship frolic
•

Femmes Frolic holds off a strong challenge from
Trulytack to win Sunday'S Grade I $67,500 World's
Championship Quarter Horse Classic at Ruidoso

wraps and she came bouncing· off
the track," said the 37-year-old
trainer."

The5-year-old mare for owned
John Grey of Artesia, "She was a
good investment,'" Black said.
"About 30 days after we claimed
her she placed second in the Fair
Queen Handicap at Albuquerque'
and since then has made more thllIl
twice what we paid for her."·

Selve Verde has won five of her
34 life-time starts for earnings of
about $38,000.

Also going p.ostward in thiHea
ture will be Water Day, which fin
ished third in the Sweetheart
Handicap and Pro Destiny, which
placed sixth in the Sweethea'tt, '

Prior to the Sweetheart; 'Pro
Destiny won two allowance races,
one in which she beat both·
Hatchetta and Selve Verde. "',

Feature race entrants in «It'der of
post position area: Selva Verde,
Carlos Riv.as; ITI Destiny, Todd
Fincher; Senorita Sweetie, no rider I

•named at timellf entry; True Bril- -
Iiance, Teresa Briggs; Water Day,
Von Cunningham; Wild S, no rider
named.

at time of entry;;Let The Big Dog
Eat, Jeff Williams; Special Depth,
no rider named; Hot Signature; no
rider named; Foat Wuth Flash,
Vickie Smallwood; Easy Sabra,
Jerry Rodriguez; Oh J,3id Go, no
rider name'd; Dooley Authorized, no
rider named; Very Special Tip, nO .
rider named. Also Eligible: Six
Shooter Tex.

Also highlighting Saturday's
program will be' the simulcast of
the $75,000 Junior Miss stakss
from Del Mar Thoroughbred Club
in Southern California. The Grade
III race will be RQidoso Downll'
14th race. .

First post Saturday ,is 1 p.m.

Selve Verde. looks for
shorter trip Friday

erence for racing long when he 'won
a 550-yar.d allowance race· at
RQidoso Downs' in June by four
lengths. In July, he won the 870-
yard Master Salls Hatldicap.' .

"aot Signature could be a Derby
horse if he wasn't so bad in the
gate," Brooks said. "But becausll>he
is so bad, the longer distances give
him a chance to make up for his
slow starts."

At 3 years old, Hot Signature is
the youngest starter in the field.
Owned by Bud Hill of Demmit,

, Texas,'Hot Signature has won four
races from 11 sta,rts for earnings of
$12;000.

Tenth-race starters in order of
post position are: Six To Five, Larry
Chavez; Racy Ryon, no rider named

When Trainer Beno Black
saddles' Selve' Verde postward for
Friday's feature race, he's hopeful
the filly won't .have to run much'
further than the designated 7-112
furlongs.

Selve Verde is one of six fillies
which will go postward in the fea

. tared ninth race, a $20,000 claim
y.","",, ing race for 3-year-old. and older

thoroughbred fillies racing 7-lJ2
furlongs.

Selve Verde enters Friday's race
off a second-place finish in the July
12 Sweetheart Handicap behind
Hatchetta.

Selve Verde should have won the
Sweetheart," said Black who
claimed· the filly last year for
$6,500. "A horse bleW the turn and
took her 10 wide around the turn
while letting the winner slip
through on the rail. Going that
wide cost her five to six lengths and
the race." ,

Selve Verde, which means
"Green Jungle" in Spanish, appears
to be on target for the race.

"I worked her three furlongs
Monday in 36.5 seconds under

-
Downs Race Track. Ridden by jockey Jerry Yoakum,
Femmes Frolic covered the 440 yards hi 21.28.
(Photo courtesy of Ruidoso Downs Race Track)

Although Six To Five has never
raced 550 yards, his connections
are confident he can stretch out
beYond 440 yards.

"The further he goes the better
he likes it,': said Tim Cross who su
J?ervises Six To Five's trainirig
while the horse is at Ruidoso
Downs. "At 400 and 440 yards he is
running over his competition and
that proves to mil he can go far
ther."

Cross said Six To Five is comJ?e
titive at shorte~ distances, but the
horse's massive build is better
suited for longer races..

"He's so big that he's a little slow
and clumsy getting started," Cross
said. "He doesn't get rolling away
from the gate as quick as most

Approp~ately named, Six To
Five is lpoking for his third
consecutive stakes .tally when he
starts in Saturday's $12,700 Big
Profit AllowJlIlce Stake at Ruidoso
Downs,

Six To:Five is the richest of the
10 Qu~r Horees going postward
in the 5S0-yard race for 3-year-old
and older \lorses.

Six To Five is undefeated at
Ruidoso Downs this summer hav
ing won two consecutive stakes; the·
June 28 Jet Deck Handicap (GIl at
440 yards and the June 14. Zia
Handicap at 400 yards. The huge
grey colt.has a phenomenal win
record of ,50 percent, or 11 wins
from 22 starts, for lifetime earnings

. of $172,500.

•

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
"n'aditional anel"not so traditional" brunch items

menu changes weekly

Lincoln' Cablevision,
The Bull Ring & Budweiser

,are pleased to bring you the world·s
first commercial-free Olympics!

It's the Summer Olympics TripleCast -
Three cable channels. telecasting Simultaneously, covering the

most popular events and empbasizing American Teams.

July 26 - August 9
15 glorious days of Olympic coverage

with no commercial interruptions!

Protect your work force - and your company's
bottom line - by including power line safety in
your company's training program for heavy equip'
ment operators. Personnel who operate backhoes.
cranes or ather equipment should know how to
avoid contect with power lines. ,

For more Infarmetlon on power line safety, call
or visit your local Texas-New Mexico Power Com
pany office.

Reservations suggestea 336-4312

. '

The Inncredible Restaurant & Saloon • Hwy. 48 N. at Alto

" ,.~.

. ,.'"

Cablevision ismaIdng The Summer Olympics TripleCast available
to you, FREE OF CHARGE at The Bull Ring.

Just stop by any time between II :30 am. and closing and
check'outall theOlytnpic action; Basketball. Baseball, Track and Field.

Diving, Gymnastics•.•••. it's all there for you. Come on out and
watch the USA go for the Goldl For more information, call

Lincoln Cablevision at 257-5121 or The Bull Ring at 258-3555.

The'Olympios TripleCast is inaddition to NBC's regular Olympic
coverage. Spomoted by Lincoln Cablevision, The Bull Ring

ltesmutant mid Lounge and BUdweiser.
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Whisenant and Caivin Brewster of
Albuquerque, N.M., Whister Queen
victory raised her tally to four wins
from six starts.

. Whister Queen paid $3.60 to
win, $2.40 to place and $2.20 to
show. Apalachego, second favorite
at 3·1, paid $2.80 and $2.60. End·
less Ego was third and paid,$3.20.

Bold Arrival and jockey Kenneth
Hart Went wire to wire to win the
second trial and ·"loth race by a
handy three lengths.

0" , • ,. ..

The trials for the upcoming Rio
Grande Futurity offered no sur
prises Thursdily with betting favor·
ites fairing well in both races. .

The 4-5 favorite in the first trial
and eighth race, Whister Queen,
made a sweeping run in the turn
for home to pull away in the stretch
and win by 2-112 lengths. Trained
by Jon Arnett, Whister Queen and
jockey Enrique Arreola covered the
six furlongs in 1:12.2.

Owned by partners John

Favorites fare well in the'
Rio Grande Futurity trials

.

Thut"$day, Jul\C,;'I0;1992lrhe Ruidoso Newsl7A

Perf¢c~,Liaiso.n·.preps

for Thursday feature
Around the barn, Perfect Liaison win between Royal Quick DasK and

is so slow and gentle that trainer Perfect Liaison.
Blain Wood's ll-year-old daughter Perfect Liaison posted the ;J.1th
cares for the 3-year-old filly. On the fastest time in the All American
racetrallk, however, Perfect Liaison Futuri1Jy time trials last year, but
is one of the faster, leaner, meaner was scratched from the first con
3-year-old fillies at Ruidoso Downs solation when it was discovered. she
t.hillReallon; . had bone chips in her knees. The

Perfect Liaison will be among chips were removed this past
the 10 quarter horses gOing· winter and Wood said the filly has

. poatward in Thuradays feat~ed al- made a 100 percent recovery.
10\'llUlce race at RuidQso Downs.' Kanaaa Derby finalist Kelleys
The- featured ninth race is for 3- Special Girl will also go postward
year-old and older horses racing in the feature race. Trained by
350 yards. '. . . Nene Simmons, Kelleys Special
. "We're using the race as a prep Girl has had a. sporadic five-race
for the All American Derby trials career, but she . did win her last
(Aug. 21)," said Woods. "It was ei- test, an allowance race on July 10.
ther work her (il!, the morning) or Kelley's Special Girl debuted
race her. We decided to run her be- with a strong win in her trial for
cause that's what we're here for." the Grade I Kansas Derby last

Perfect Liaison. enters ThUrs- May. She did not return as Btrong
day's race off a fifth-place finish in in the .finals, however, and finished
the Grade I Heritage Place: Derby last. .
at Remington Park in Oklahoma Ninth-race. entrants in order of
City earlier thia month. post p.osition are: The Magic Of

Prior to shipping to Oklahoma, Cash, Darrell Blevins; Kelleys Spe- .
Perfect Liaison showed Ruidoso cial Girl, JeffWilliams; Lori Darlin, .
Dow'ns' fans just how fast and p.o rider nlltned; Easy Dashin Flo,

. tough she can be. The brown filly no rider nameq;Dash, For Karon,
went nose to nose against mil- Eric Perner; Mll Authenf;\~ity, no
.lionaire and All American Futurity rider named; Southern Kii.ockout,
winner Royal' Quick Dash in an al- James Lackey; Careless Maiden, no
lowance rliceJune 4. Perfect. rider named, Bug Force Dream, no
Liaison refused to be intimated 'by rider named; and Perfect Liaison,
the larger colt and the 400-yard Mike Short.
race ended in a deadheatfor the First post Thu~sday is i p.m.

,- "
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JOcKEy SHORTS

PULLASTREAK PULLS THROUGH

.'

Not much change in the jockey standings
over the last few weeks. Flavio Martinez leads
the Thoroughbred standings with 51 wins
from 290 races. Todd Fincher is second with
35 wins from 184 races.

Jacky Martin has dominated the Quarter
Horse jockey standings all meet and currently
has 26 wins from 84 starts'fllr an unusually
high win percentage of 31.

One reason Martin is number one is that
his partner and friend Jack Brooks dominates
the Quarter Horse trainera standings. Martin
rarely rides for anyone but Brooks, whose
trainees have won 32 races from 151 starts for
a win percentage of21.2 percent. Second, more
than half back, is Sleepy Gilbreath with 15
wins from 105 starts for a win percentage of
14.3.

Doyal Roberts Sr. is the leading
Thoroughbred trainer with 20 wins from 149
starts and a win percentage of 13.4.

Fred Danley is second with 17 wins from 11
starts and a win percentage of 15.3. Danley is
also fairing well with his Quarter Horses and
has won another 13 races.

. '
this .year's Governor's Handicap, Mescalero
Apache Handicap and the RuidQso Budweiser
Breeder's Cup. Pullastreak and Ortiz. won the
Fine Loom Handicap last May. Last year, the
pair won four consecutive races at Ruidoso
Downs, three of which were stakes.

"Manny. will be back to ride those two
horses," Madrid said.

Ortiz is clU1'ently ranked 11th in the
Thoroughbred standings with 13 wins from
134 rides.

Imafastermaster, who earned $202,300 fo.r
winning the Heritage Futurity, is the richest
earning Quarter Horse so far this year. Im
afastermaster has won four of six races and Speaking of Pullastreak, the gelding was
earned about· $216,000. In winning the supposed to start in Saturday's Big Profit Al
Hllritage, Imaf8.stermaster defeated Loose lowance Stake, but trainer Arnold Simmons
Lips which finished third. Loose Lips ran sec- said the horse really wasn't up to the race con

.ond behind Deceptively in.' the Kansas sidering he almost died recently.
Futurity. . '.' . Pullastreak contracted Colitis X, a digestive

Arnold Simn)ons, who shares training track disfunction. Symptoms include severe
responsibilities with his wife Nene, said al- . diarrhea, dehydration, fever, accelerated heart
though its not set in stone, Imafastermaster's rate and dllpression. ,
connections are considering supplementing Simmons said he's looking til start Pul-
the colt to the All American Futurity. lastreak in the 870·yard Gene Hensley Hand-

''We feel that if a horse' earns enough icapAug. 22, The gelding won. the race last
money to pay the supplement, then he year by more than seven lengths.
deserves a chance at the All American,"
Arnold Simmons said. "His past performance
also merits the .opportunity." .

Imafastermaster has not been to the track
since arriving at Ruidoso, but Simmons said
the horse is doing well.

"I like to give a horse a certain amount of
time to get acclimated to the altitude before I
start drilling on 'em." Simmons added. "If I
can get their energy way up, the altitude
doesn't seem to knock 'em out as much."

. .

"';'~~-'

,

, Inside 'iracl< '. .
, . h.:', <.. ,". .. ", . .
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FLASHING STREAK

B~STAVAILABLE "COpy

"Flashing Streak has earned the right to GO EAST YOUNG MAN
start in the All American," said Tim Williams
who trains the colt and is jockey J~ff Williams , . ,
brother. "He's won four out of five races,.. Manny Ortiz may be R~dos.o D~wns lead
qualified for two Grade I futurities and has mg Thoroughbred stakes wmmng Jockey, but
more than earned the $50,000 supplemental the lure of .bigger and .better things has
fee." . promp~d OrtiZ to leave Rwdoso Downs..

Flashing Streak is currently ranked fourth . Ortiz has been offered an opportumty to
in dollars earned by a 2-year-old Quarter n?e for !" large eastern stable and Thursday
Horse for this year, 115,000, and fifth overall. wIll be.~s last d~. " . . .

Flashing Streak has been on the grounds Ortiz s age~t, 8!t0rty Madnd,. sood Ortiz
about three weeks, but Imafastermaster ar. .wanted t~ Woo~ until the end of this meet b~
rived just this past weekend and is stabled in fore packing his .tack for Nev.: Jersey, b~t hia
Arnold and Nene Simmons barn. ~astern connections are arunous for his ar-

l'lval.
Ortiz is the regular rider for stakes winners

IMAFASTERMASTER Last Don B. and Pulllilltreak. Last Don B. won,. ,

I)eceptively's injury upens All American field. ,
Deceptively's right cannon bone fracture

and her withdrawal from the All American
Futurity, was a great' disappointment for the
Quarter Horse racing industry.

Pri'or to her injury, the undefeated super
filly appeared unbeatable and attracted lots of
fan and media attention.

But .hit's be realistic! She may have been
tagged the "darling of the Quarter Horse in- .
dustry," but there are more than a few horse
men who are glad she's out. Her absences
leaves no clear front nmper to win the $2 mil
lion race. ThiJs, .several owners" and trainera
are cQllsidering forkingup the $50,000 late fee
to aupplement their horses to the 440-yard.AlI
American Futurity' elimination trials. .
, The~ American Futurity actually consists

of a serills of three races; the elimination trials
. August 13 and 14, the time trials August 27

lU)d the finala September 7.
In order to compete in the All American

Futurity, an owner must nominate a foal to
the race in January folloWing its birth. The
owner then must make periodic .payments to
remain eligible to cOmpete in the elimination

.' trials. If a horae was not originally nominated,
it can still start in the futurity by paying the
late fee; or 'supplement, of$50,000.

. At this time, two camps are seriously con-
sidering'supplementing their horaes into the
futurity. The horses are Imafastermaster, win
ner of the Grade I $464,000 Heritage Place
Futurity, and Flashing Streak, winner of the
Grade I $300,000 Remington ParkFuturity.
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£$2000
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•
#1 in New Mexico with 5 of the top 10 best selling cars and trucks.·

••
'92 Ford Taurus

'--.

'92 FOi-d F-Seii.es, '92 Ford !{anger

'92 Ford Escort

'92 Ford Explorer

•, .

See Your New Mexico Ford Dealer Today!
{III=Ii==:IEDJ=H=::::)::'II=rr=;=~'] 't~n~~~~~= ':=:::=-' I "Proud sponsors Of the Youth Art Award"I=:II==IEDJ±:.=I.=t"""'f""'l~

,

. -SU«d 011 MllrIufadul'~t. t&pllttod nilj!1lII8I IIl!llll dOlittllriMlhrough Mo:clt, 19112. '"Up.lD$2000 COSh baCk on Thunderblrd from Ford w11h collego graduation program 111 !J'Illlmlted term 4.8% ....P.R. finanCIng en Footi"" a' ponIdpatiRQ dolliers tluOUOl1 Ford crook lOr qualified buyers. TQko
rel'allUUwlY ttom deale' _ veIIldeetlld< lly0l231ll2. 0El8ler coiIl1lbllllOl\ May nil""! s..lllrig$.soo clo,,1ct fOr claWa. tUp to$2ooo cash baCk en BrollCO w11h awno' lOYalty plOgram fro/[l FI>rd lI1galllmlted IOrm 7,9% A.P.R. flnnnclrlO ". 0' portlclpatinO dBOlero "'rough Ford Credit ror ouallfiH

1NJ)'&R1.l:i\l<8 tatlllluOvbtY {!om "ealer naw l/llh!c1o 8totl<by~. Dft!e, COnltlbullQlI mayQI~ Il<lVlngs. See daaler lOt d<ltlln...
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Cheerleaders
raise funds

.. , ti

To boost thair reserves, the
Capitan cheerleaders will be
running a garage sale Saturday,
August I, at i06 LarQh Drlve in
R,uidoso.

The money will be used til off
set expenses connected with an
upcllming welcllme back lun·
chelln fllr· district teachers,
cheerleading uiili'orms andV'ari
IIUS activities throughllut' the
year.

The sale will run from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. .

Besides scrumptious baked
gOllds, items such as an exer·
cycle, a television, furniture; clo
thing and dishes win be lin sale.

. . :"",,, ',.
,

- ~-"", _.' - ,

They lunched in Cafe Chicagll
before boarding the wllrld's fastest
elevatar, which zlIlImed them to the
126th flllor of the Sears Tower.

After the tllur, the grllUp
returned to nearby J IIliet, Illinllis,
to enjoy a LaRue family barbecue
and a July Fourth, tUlh)f· fireworks
before starting the Cllll1petition. .

,--,', -

(

Smith, Meaghan Vinson; (back) Randy Hutchison, Nolan
LaRue, Debbie King, Devol1 Darby and Sharron Darby.

Chapter members and their ad- used its free time before thecllntest
viser Jan LaRue decided to drive to to tour the Shedd Aquarium's new
Chicago instead of fly because of ly cllmpletely IIceanarium, which
the many students who qualified to overlollks Lake Michigan, and to
attend the national meeting by win- view Gathic architecture at the
ning at state level. 'University IIf Chicago.

The schllol district offered a van
for the trip, accllrding til LaRue.
.Parent Sharron Darby also drove
'her van and attended the natillnal
meeting at her IIwn elqlense..

"The trip was made pllssible be·
cause of the-strong support recflived
from parents and from. the com
munity," LaRue said.

While in ChIcago, the grllup

(all
Claudio. Tami or 'issy

at
257-A'lOOI

..........................~......

Everyday Prices

MESCALERO
UNLIMITED

s'-(..... \.
~ THE

TRIBAL STORE - PUBLIC WELCOME

Capitan Future Hotnetnakers strike pure gold

~~~~~~~~ .
Don't mill tile deadline for placing your adsl

.Auguit 14tfi
All American Tabloid

Members of the Capitan Future
llomemakers of America (FHA)
hauled home a fu;tful IIf gllid
medals fram the Natillnal
FlWHE,RO Leadership Meeting in
Chicago earlier this mllnth.

, Competing against about 1,350
students in 11 m~or categories,
Capitan representatives racked up
big points in the competition that
stresses success and development
of life skil'lI.

The jUI\i.or parliamentary teams,
coached by Debbie King, won three
stargllid medals.

• "The meeting was a shot in the
arm for FHA enthusiasm in
Capitan," adviser Jan LaRue said.
"Several members are nllw plan
ning to rurf fllr local, district and/or
state IImcas. State officers
representing'our district are being
invited for a weekend training and III~WMft'I(}O
planning session during August to "

:~p~:,;rll:::3andi:l~d~a1 FUrLIRE HO~M rEMAKE'iRS
~t~fe~ffi::~~e planning to run for OfF AMERICA.

FHAIliERO is a national voes-
tillnal students IIrganization ,that "ilff'llflil~Q;H ./!.. " B l' d L G '

has welcomed more than 8-million 'l~,",iJi' v"a,dQ)nalB, a, eaerSnUn
members since its founding in M t- IF
1946. It iil',the only in-school stu- ' ' atell dn9 ,
dents orgl$liation with the family " ,~'Ji;ii U ", " ,
as its central fllcus and is unique '(!N;tJ4~ 1'1:. III/nl4
amllng youth IIrganizations because'
its prllgrams are planned and run ' On the FHA trip were (front, from left) Jan LaRue, Sherry
by mernbens, acclIrdirig to a news Dockery, Angie Hutchison, Michelle McGarvey, Renee,
release provided by the IIrganiza-
tillri. liamentary law by IIrganizing and over the next two days and work-

Participation in natillnal projects running a business meeting. shops were offered for members be·
and chapter activities is aimed at The event was evaluated lin such tween cllmpetitillns.
helping members deve1I1P skills fllr criteria as knllwledge of par- The workshllps f9cused lin
life such as planning, glial setting, liamentary prllcedure, demonstra- saving the envirllnment, teen sex,
problem slliving, decision making tion IIf given abilities, personal- pregnancy preventilln, building self
and interperson81 communicatilln. manner of all team members,par- esteem, career decisillns, buildi!!g

Members of the parliamentarian ticipation of team ,members, the an FHA chapter, en~epreneurship
teams are Nolan LaRue, DeVlin secretary's minute.Sllf the and several other tOP1CS.
Darby, Randy llutehisllu, Sherry demllnstrated meeting and the
Dockery, Renee Smith, Michelle respllnse to the questions IIf A productilln called "Puttin' on
McGarvey, Angie Hutchison and evaluators. the Ritz," which included a buffet
Meaghan Vinson in the Job Inter- The natillnal meeting cllmpeti· and performances by the cllmedic
view Diviaion. tion kicked intll gear July 6 with grllUp Secllnd City and a rock and

The team's tas'k .was to shOW' Ii starEVents orientmli.'On!' ,? ,;' ,\roll band, Tounded 'O~t t"he five 'days
working knowledge of par- ClImpetitions wetll' canducted IIf activities.
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lsILU~HILL.
SPECIAL MASTER

DON E. DurrON'
bUTTON & GRIFFIN.
LTD.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
229 Rio Street
Ruidoso. New Mexico
88345
(505) 257·2323

Legal #8149
4t(7) 16,2.3,30(8)6

Jr~ :!()().()()

Interest...$7.276.08
Special Master's

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total... .....$71.558.91
Employment :,
Security Dept.
Judgme.,-t...$1,389.51
Interest $991.32

TRACT 3 of the Thtal.. $2.380.83
ARMSTRONG TRACTS. In addition to the above.
Ruidoso Downs. New there will be ,lIceruing cost,
Mexico, as shown by the together with the cost of
plat thereof filed in the ' publication of this Notice
Office of the County Clerk and attorney fees. '
and Ex-Officio Recorder of WITNESS my hllnd and
Lincoln County. April 15. seal this 7th day of July,
1970. in Tube No. 368. 1992.
The above described
property is located on
Miriam Road; Ruidoso
Downs. New Mexico. -

II
Said Judgment directed
foreclosure of the Security

•Agreement and Financing
Statements atId Mortgage
held by the Plaintiff as
follows:
Judgment..$64,082.86

Downs. New Mexico; the
Special Master will then
proceed to sell. the
follOWing described real
property locared in Lincoln
County, New Mexico. to
wit: .

," .

Vote FOR the
hospital and

clinics mill levy.

If you won't be in Lincoln CountY,
Sept. 15 to vote FOR the hospital
and clinics mill levy, we encourage
you to vote by absentee ballot before
the election.

Beginning Wed., Aug. 5, you can pick up
absentee ballots at the County Clerk's office in
Carrizozo. Ballots must be returned to the
office by Sat., Sept. 12 at 5 p.m.

If you have any questions concerning th~ mitt
levy or any of the services offered by Lincoln
County Medical Center, the Carrizozo, Corona
or Hondo clinics, please call us at 257-7381 ..

.&LINCOLN COUNJV
~MEDICAL CENTER
Small-town hospital...Big-city Care,

'211 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

257-7381,
Pold/,,' b)l LinCtJln Ccumty MdkalC~M~"mdCUnl". Mill Lny Co""";n...

Legal Notices ' ,.

. -

Division 111
FORTH AMENDED
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS H.EREBY
GIVEN that the•
undersigned Special Master
will. on the 10th day of
August. 1992. at 11:00
a.m.• at the front entrance
of the Villilge of Ruidoso
Administmtion Building.
Ruidoso. New Mexico.
sell to the highest bidder
for cash, f'ust, the personal
property described in the
Security Agreement and
Financing _ Statement
consisting of the
following:
1975 Chevrolet Pickup
Truck; VIN#
CC2335JI2870:
1971 Grand Western
Mobile Home;
1980 Audi Automobile;
VJN# 43A0122011;
which are locared on Tmct
3. ARMSTRONG
TRACTS, Ruidoso

•

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

~OUNTl: OF
LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

SIERRA BLANCA
AUTOMOTIVE
RENTAL AND

LEASING, INC., a
New Mexico
Corporation,

Plaintiff,
'Is.

IU",LY CHARLES
CARPENTER,

THELMA JENNINGS
CARPENTER, NEW

MEXICO
DEPARTMENT OF
LABOR, , STATE OF

NEW MEXICO,
EMPLOYMENT

SECURITY
DEPARTMENT,

Defendants.
No. CV-88-367

. . .,

Official Records .

•••

"Share your world with my world!
The walls must come down!"

American Intercultural
Student Exchange

a non-profit tax exempt
educational foundation

PLEASE CALL:
MARY ANN: 50 299-9298

Barry, Darry . DCJ)II~ Be Late!!
Auga.s1t7'

is the deadline for the
Ba,*,- to School1Bhloid

CaD
Claudia, 'I8dd or Sissy

157"4001

,THe R'uiCl~so N

HUID080 CHHI8TI.AN SCHOOL
881 Ensi Hlvhway 70. Ruidoso Downs. NM
Now accepting fall enrollment In grades Kindergarten 3 year old
through third grade. Space Is limned. Maximum class size: 12-15 stu
dents. A BEika Curriculum is an accelerated program for average and
above students. Loving, qualnled teachers and aides. Extended care
available (7;30 am-5:30 pm). Tunion for school year: $1.100. Tunion
and extended care: $1,600. Stale licensed.

Call 378-46Z8 for Interview.
Curt Lathan, Principal

VVILL YOU HOST ME?

VIIll~.
~.~~_.a cuIttn1j to shire.

MOraSlUdtlIl1S
from 31 countJles
<!Mll1los1
_lorll1ls
school year.

The Lincoln County Sheriffs De·
partment responded to these ae
well as JDany other calls.

JW)e 1, 12:15 p.m.: A caller ad
vised that there was a lot of smoke
in a house. and yard of neighbor,
but doesn't see any flames at Ran
cho Rio. A deputy determined the
neighbor was barbecuing and had
started a fire in the fireplace.

June 2, no time: Criminal

•••

The following criminal cases
were taken from Lineoln County
District Court records in Carrizozo.
They are identified by the date
filed,. the defendant, the charges
and the docket number.

May 27-Raymundo Castillo:
Extradition fugitive; CR92-82.

June' z..:-Jose G. Marquez;
Burglary residence and larceny;
CR92-83. '

June 2-Jane Lewis, 4 counts
worthless checks; CR92-84.

June 2-Steve Dankert,
Burglary residence and larceny;
CR92-85.

June 3-Randall L. Bishop; 20
counts worthless checks; CR92-86.

June 5-Frank Julian Brady;
Burglary; CV92-87.

June ~ose Antonio Davila:
burglary; CR92-88.

June 5-Tito F. Garza; Ag
gravated assault with a deadly
weapon, negligent use of a deadly
weapon aggravated assault; CR92
89.

June 5-Nobert McIntire: Ag
gravated assault; CR92-90.

June &-Jose Marquez; Attempt
to commit felony; disorderly con
duct, sell liquor to minor; CR92·91.

June 29:Johnny C. Flores;
Burglary; CR92-92.

June 29-OnesiJno Y. Prudencio;
Sexual contact with minor: CR92
93.
, June 29-Gordon Dunlap; Five

counts embezzlement and one count
of making or altering, forgery;
CR92-94. .

The fonowing people were
booked into the Lineoln County Jail
in Carrizozo.

May 24-David Kevin French,
30, Ft. Bliss, Texas; Disorderly con·
duct, indecent exposure; $400, 12
hours protective custody.

May 25-Esequel Delgado Moya,
36, Alamogordo; DWI, second of
fense, C/ll'eless driving, driving with
license revoked, failure to appear;
hold for Otero County; $2,000 bond.

May 25-Ke1ly O'Brien, 18,
Ruidoso; Careless driving, warrant;
no bond.

May 28-Veronica Laryssa
Linden, 23, EI Paso; Failure to com
ply with conditions of release; No
bond.

May 29·Vernetta Ann Pla~s,

37, Mescalero; DWI, secl,lDd or more
offense, driving left of center, acci
dent involving vehicle damage; 48
hours.

June 24-Richard Schaefer va. May 3Q.Ryen Allan Scott, 19, damage ,to a willdow was reported reported that he left his wallet at a June 20, 3:49 p.m.: A man ad-
Robert G. Dunn, All American Ruidoso; Probation violation; No at the State Monument of at Lin: repair place in a 1977 Chrysler Cor- vised that a car ran off thll road
Moving Inc., R. Transfer and bond. coin. dl1va with Canadian plates. The into an arroyo. An ambplance 'was
Storage, Atlas Van Lines; Civil June I-Cyrus Dale Simmon, 26, June 2, no time: A deputy vehicle was stopped by a deputy dispatelred. Minor injuriiis. - '
other; CV92-122. Mescalero; DUI, second offense; 48 responded to a report ofbarraesing and the driver was advised, June 21, 2:14 p.m.: P1 truck fire

June 24-Elvira B. Flores VB. days. , calls at a residence on Musltet Ball June 3, 6:15 p.m.: A person at was reported at the entrance to
Charles Edward Florea: Trespass June 1-Leland Frank Second, 24, in Cedar Creek. The situation was Boni~ Lou's store reported an ,acci- Bonito Lake. The shell was
and conversion of personal proper- Mescalero; PrObation violation; No resolved with the cooperation of dent in which someone suffered a engulfed. The Bonito and Alto fire
ty; CV92-123. bond. -, GTE. ' compound fracture of an ankle. The departlD-en'ts responded.

June 25-Robert E. Putchover, June 3-Alan Scott Ryen, 19,', June 2, no time:' _A caller subject was taken to the Lincoln June 21, 4:15 p.m,: A Corona
Veronica Dutchover, guardian of Ruidoso; Bench warrant, failure to reported that the White Oaks Bar County Medical Center. woman reported that her nephew
minor child, Robert Dutchover, vs. comply, with probationconditions;_ was open and serving during elec- June .4, 4:49 p.m.: A possible from Albu.querque was harrassing
Carnegie Foods INc.: Personal in- No bond, one year. tion day. A deputy closed the bar breaking and -entering in which her mother and threatenipg her. An
jury and property damages; CV92- 'June 3:Jose M. Recio Jr., 46, down and advised that the oWner someone tried to set a firl, was officer advised if he calJle around
124. Fontana, CA; Possession of stolen will be formally charged the next re.ported at a home past the Flying Ilgain to ciill the station,. - ,
_ .June 26:James Wi\nberly Enter- vehicle; $2,500, dtlY, _ J Ranch. './une ~~ ~:?9 p.m.: Apossibledac-
prises Inc., Great Weatern Realty June 4-Martinez Edward Sal- June 2, 9:15 a.m.: A man in June 4, 9:35 p.m.:, A Capitan Cl ent WI InJunes was reporte at
Inc. VB. John J. and Barbara Hill; vador, 42, Fontanna, CA, Posession Agua Fria reported a stolen vehicle. woman complained about loud mileage marker 303 on U.S. 70
Declai:atoryjudgment; CV92-l25. ofstolen vehicle, suspended driver's He allowed a subject totake his music coming from a neighbor's towlll'd Roswell. One vehicle had,
- J 26 R'd St te B--l. lieens'e' $2616 1976 yellow Datsun ,PI'C'-UP Wl'th a house. rolled over. Three people wereune . - Ul oso ,a . ,"IA VS. ". ".. al • d d ti

Barney B. Rue; Suit on no~ and June 5-Robert Lavern Mannix" brown camper shell. The subject June 20, 8:55 a.m.: A vehicle w king Broun llll, re used an am-
foreclosure; CV92-126. 23, Ruidoso; Probation violation; No never returned the vehicle to the roll-over was reported south on bulance. Subjects signed a release: .

June' 30-Gordon Hazel and bond. owner. A deputy reeponded to the U.S. 54. Two vehicles were, in· June 21, 8:19 p.m,: The depart-
Linda L. Scrogss vs. Gem Insurance June 6-Terry L. Myers, 23, call. volved, no injuries. The BubjeQts ment was advised thatlj. ,red Sub-
Co. 'and IMET; For bad, faith and CapitanjPetty llll'ceny, conversion, June 2, 3:11 p.m.: P;.. woman signed refusal of treatment forme. aru compact traveling east on U.S.
damages; CV92-127. Enibezzlementj fraud; $400. reported to the Ruidoso Police De- June 20; 1:£:09 a,m.: Isabell 380 was going at speeds in excess of

. J~~ 30-Li?nel' Riendeau and' June 5-Margaret Rogers, 40, partlD-ent that someone ,in a two- Hernandez reported that Sl1meone 90 mph, possible drunk driver, al
Vlrglma ,J. Riendeau vs. Eugene Ruidoso Downe; DUI, second of- tone van with white camper shell backed into her vehicle that was most had a head-on collision.

_and Vicki Butler Chavez; Breach of fense; 48 hours. was following her after it passed a parked in f,ont of the Sheritl's De· Deputy assisted to help stop the.
contract and ~ages; CR92-1~8. June. 7-Carlos Meldano, 30, st!lP sign causing her to swerve and partment. The Carrizozo police vehicle as it entered area one-

June aO-LOlS Worley, Bob Hines, Ruidoso Downs; Disorderly con- stop abruptly. . ' responded and took a report.' ,quarter of a mile east of Capitan on
Clarence M. Worley Trust 'Is. Jean duet, resisting arrest; $1,000, 12 June 3, 1:31> p.m.: An accident June 20, 12:41> p.m.: Bill Smith U.S. 70. A wrecker was called.
Gossett; Return of stock, construc- hours detoxification with no injuries was reported at the reported tha~ he .cam~' across a June 27, 2:02 a.m,: ;J:'atsy Val.
tive trust, damages and costs; June 8-Anthony' Platta 21 no Bonito Lake Campground. A wreck· dead deer Wlth his hindquarters lejos reported a Chevrolet Nova
CV92-129. address; Warrant: No bond:' er was requested. _ missing, The State Game and Fish overturned at mileage marker 72

••• June 8-Michael A. Chavez, 22, June a, 4:44 p.m.: A man DeplU'tment was no.tified. on U.s. 380. '
Capitan; Receiving stolen property;
$300.

June 21-Moses Chavez, 20, San
Patricio; DUI, reckless driving,
open container; $841.

June, 22-Thoinas Brunette, 35,
Ruidoso; Worthless check; $1.000.

June 22-Richard Wayne Mann,
44, Santa Fe: Hold for court.

June 23:James Alfred Trujillo,
20, Fort Stanton: Refusing to obey,
disorderly conduct; $1,000.

June 22-Gregory A. Jolly, 18,
Capitan; Failure to pay fines; $300.

June 23-Billy Hightower, 35,
Ruidoso; DUl, second offense, no in
surance; No bond.

June 23-Randy Vega, 29, Car·
rizozo; DUI; $1,000,

June 24-Arturo Cortez, 29, Car
rizozo; DUI, open container, driving
with revoked license; $2,041.

... i-

'.

The following civil cases were
taken from Lincoln County District
Court records in Carrizozo. They
are identified by the date filed, the
plaintiff versus defendant, the type
of case and the docllet number.

June 2-Ruidoso State Bank VB.

Billy C. and Betty L. Pippin; Suit
on note and foreclosure; CV92-106,

June 3-Ruidoso State Bank vs.
Alvie L. Cole and Mildred A. Cole;
Foreclosure; GV92-107.

May 27-First Federal Savings
Bank vs. Eagle Creek West and
Hector F. Garcia; Foreclosure and
debt and money due; CV92-101.

May 29-First Federal Savings
Bank ofNE VB. Edward O. Pearson,
Janet, Warlick Pearson, Mathis
Real Estate Co., Burke Collins As
sociation,John J. Hamilton as co
trustee, Margaret M. Hamilton,
Pioneer Savings lpl!i Trust; Fore
closure and debt and ~oney due;
CV92-102.

May 29-Ray Desnoyers and
Charlotte Talbert vs. Jock Tallman
and Tallman Corporation d/bla
Handi Hanks; Contracts breach;
CV92-103.

June I-Elbert P. Dubose vs.
Nancy D. Wood; Breach of cOntract,
breach partnership agreement,
other damages: CV92-104.

June 2-Ruidoso State Bank vs.
Earnest Trujillo and U.S. of Amer
ica 'Is. Deloris C. Trujillo; suit on
note and foreclosure; CV92-105.

June 5-Camper Ranch Club vs.
Charles E. and Rose M. Martin;
Magistrate appeal; CV92-108.

June 5-Dorothy G. Ullman VB.

Village of Ruidoso; Personal injury
and other damages; CV92-109.

June 5-AmoJd R. Tamer vs.
Brooksie Wilkinson; Personal in
jury and damages; CV92-110.

June 5-Andelecia M. Herrera
vs. Victor Flores, unknown wife of
Victor Flores, Ben Herrera, BIos
Madrid, unknown of BIos Madrid,
Antonio Mendez, Pomposa U.
Mendez, Coop Lincoln, unknown
claimants of intent; Quiet title;
CV92-111.

, . June l1-County of Lincoln vs.
Boyd H. Henley, Mary M. Henley,
Alto Lakes Golf Course and Coun
try Club; Foreclosure; CV92-112.

June ll-In the matter of Fred
Gurule; Forfeiture'} CV92-113.

June 24-April Renee Hudson,
formerly known lIS April Renee
Rogers, vs. Chrles J. Rogers; Debt
and money due; CV92-120.

June 24-AngeJo L. Vega VB.

Audrey Calentine: Personal injury;
CV92-121.

•••

The following domestic relations
casee Were taken from Lincoln
County District Court records in
Carrizozo. They are identified by
the date filed, the plaintiff versus
defendant, the type of case and the

,docket number. '
'June &-.Clinton H. Burleson VB.

Wenda R. Trevathan: Divorce;
DR92-98.

June 2-PatriciaJean Woodell
vs. Charles Jackson; Divorce with
custody; DR92-99.

June 2-WilllYK. Buntin vs.
Carolyn K. Bunting; Divorce with
custody; DR92-100. ' .'. , .

June 4-Jennifer Whiteley vs.
Jody Whiteley; Dl1!D-estic violence;
DR92-101. ' ,

June 4-Barbara A. Kizer va.
Ray Mack Kizer; Divorce; DR92-.
102.

June 4-Rhonda-D. Rogers vs.
Roylee Rogers; Enforce foreign
judgment; DR92-10a.
- June 4-Katherine C.Hogue 'Is.

Joseph D. Hogue; Divorce; DR92·
104, ,

June 9-Martha R. Smith vs.
David P. Lucero; Incoming
recipient URESA; DR92·105.

June 24·Gloria Buchanan vs.
Ramon ,Buchanan; Domestic
violence: DR92-106.
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Values

To
$699'

$ta~~ng'$:188

from emphysema and the family
suggest memorial donationecbe sent
to the American Lung AssoCiation,
216 Truman N.E., Albuquerque,
87108.

She is survived by her husband,
John K. Allen of the family home;
sons, R,obert D. Shuldt of Albuquer
que, Michael Shuldt of Alameda,
California and John K. Allen, ill of
Dallas, Texas; daughters,Kathy
and husband, Richard Araglll),,¢' Al
buquerque, Laurie Shuldt and Da
kota of Rio Rancho and Candy L.
Allen of1).os;U grandchildrenll,Ild
two great-lll'lmtlChildren.

Arrangements are by French
Mortuary ofT or C.

- Values
To

$3995

sta:::ng $588

of Odessa, Texas; three broth!lrs,
Jack Dozier, Mack Dozier and Billy
Ed Doner all of Fort Worth; sisters
in-law, BettY Dozier of Fort Worth
and Marcetus Youler of Ruidoso;
two grandchildren and' numerous
nieces and nephews. '

. She is also preceded in death by
one brother, Joe Dozier, in June
1991.

The family suggests memorials
to the American Parkinson's Dis
ease Association.

Frauk W. Wilson Funeri,U Direc
tors of Odessa is in charge of ar
rangemente.

Obituaries

New arrivals ara on thair way. Our floors are too
crowded to acoommodatatham. To make room,
we're marking prices down. Our Cozy Country
Classic traditional and Dramatic Contemporary. The
Fabrics you love. The woods you admire. The mak
ers you trust. More than you see he,... Lower than
thought possible. But only while quantities lastt

Values
To

$1699

Values
To

$988

$298

State issues warning that. ,

illegal dumping is a crime
The New Mexico Environment Department issued a warning

about illegal dumping. More th~ 210 complaints resulted in enfor
cement action by the state during the lliSt year.

The Solid Waste Act .sets out penalties for illegal dUlJl.ping.
Violators can face misdemeanor or felony charges! ~d can be.subject .
to a civil penalty of up to $5,000 per day, In addition, dUlJl.pmg In a
watercourse, such as an arroyo, is a violation of the Water Quality
Control Commission regulations, and can carry an additional'penal-
ty of up to $1,000,dollars a day. ' .

"In addition to showing a lack of respect for the land, Illegal
dumping can pose threats to ground and su,rface water, liS well as at
tracting rodents," said ,Environment Department Oe.puty Secret@!Y
Ron Curry. ' '

Complaints about illegal dumping can be reported to the Solid
Waste Bureau in Santa Fe at 827-0197 or to your nearest Environ
ment Department field office.

Starting
At

Dorris Marie Grice

Alice R,. Allen
Alice R. Allen, 63, died on July

21, at Sierra Vista Hospital in
Truth or Consequences, Memorial
services were at 11 a.m. Saturday
at the First United Methodist
Church in Truth or Consequences
with Reverend Guy Pearce officiat-
ing. '

Her cremains will be interred in
the Santa Fe National Cemetery.

Allen was a resident ofT or C for
seven years after retiring in 1970
as a secretary with the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Mescalero Apache
Reservation. She was a member of
the American Lung Association and
the Lou Gehrig's Disease Associa
tion. Allen died after a long illness

Services for Dorris Marie Grice,
70, of Odessa, Texas, were at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at Rosehill.Cemetery in'
Fort Worth, Texas. She died Satur
day at her hoxne.

Grice was bam March 20, 1922,
in Fort Worth and married Dr.
Marvin E. Grice on July 15, 1945.
He preceded her in death on Au
gust 21, 1991. She was a

, homemaker.
She is survived by three sons,

Marvin Edward Grice II of
Metairie, Louisiana, Sterling
Thomas Grice of Midland, Texas,
and Terrance W. Grice of Ruidoso;
one daughter, Cynthia Marie Grice

•

C{earance

•., -_..".- - - ,. -".

Values
To

$9698

Value$
To

$5495

$688

At Brockwood Furniture you
cans save 22% on
famous-maker living room
furniture while we make room!

Starting
At

Because we're overstocked, these prices are below list!

I

Lutherans invite all
kids to Bible School

,The Sheperd, of the Hills
Lutheran Church will be hosting a
vacation bible school next week.

The school will be from 9 a.m. to
noon, Monday' tJ1tough Friday, at
the church at 1201f Hull Road. It is
open to kindergarten through mid
dle school students.

, gathered together in the shade of the cedars
on the edge of the bluebird field. ,

Then light clouds began moving in from the
east, and soon a light rains began falling in'
the Vale.

Out came' the young calves from their
shade, running and jumping over the green
field. Then, gathering in a group they all lay
doWn in the light rain, dozing contentedly,
while the rain drops glistened on their red and
white colors, .

Let us thank God for the blessing of the
little calves each year. and all our other many
blessings:"

Lincoln Gets Ready
Fol' Lincoln Days

Practices have begun for the Last Escape of
Billy the Kid, and the ,countryside around the

, famous front village is emerald ~een from the
good rains of the year. ,

The pageant is held every year right in the
middle of the rainy season; ,and yet in its, 43
years it has never been completely rained out.

In 1940, the celebration was one day, "A
Day in Old Lincoln," celebrating New Mexico's
400th birth~ay. and as a tribute to the
pioneers, of Lincoln and the southwest. In
those' days there were' many of the original
people of the early day dramas who came to
the celebration. '

As a part of the day a pageant was present
ed, with the streets of Lincoln as the stage,
and Peter Hurd as Billy the Kid.
Th~ was discontinued during World

War II,and revived in 1949. The pageant be
c~e so popular that it was put on two days
and then three.

The Day in Old Lincoln was begun under
the direction of Wilbur F. Coe and his wife,
Louise. Wilbur is the son of Frank Cae, friend
of Billy the Kid.

The pageant is held every year on the first
weekend in August. Friday and Saturday are
night performances; and Sunday in mid
aft'emoon. The show has become world
famous.

•
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HOT IN FRESH
SUMMERSIZZLIRS'

uto SRd....rth .......n Allsaps" Slchlotzky's
HOURS

SUNDAY - THURSDAY 11 am- 11 pm

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 11 am - mid'.....

FAS' FRlI .....U AltER 5 PM DAILY

Where bright Angel feet have trod,
With its crystal tide forever
Flowing from the throne ofGod."
Clouds from all directions, and yet the

weather spirits held back the rain until most'
everyone had made it through the chow line.
And then here came a fine shower, bringing to
a'close a day long to' be remembered at the
Paul Jones outdoor service and picnic grounds.

Pageant Practices Going Well
The folks of all ages, who take part in the

historical pageant, "The Last Escape of Billy
the Kid," are showing the fine spirit that has
always made the show a high point of the
summer. The practices are going very well.

The show traces the main turning points in
the Lincoln County War.

The first script was written by two veteran
western script writers, Blanding Sloan and his
young assistant, Mark Hamilton, from the
book written in 1925 entitled "The Saga of Bil
ly the Kid" by WRlter Noble Burns.

Burns received most, of his material from
Frank Coe, who figured prominently in the
early history, and,was a'friend of Billy the
-Kid.

Through the 43 years of the pageant, it has
been' enlarged with new scenes and improve
ment of the earlier ones, until it is an accurate
presentation of the early days of Lincoln
County.

The Young Calves Resting in the Rain
On the 25th at noon, the weather turned

qnite hot, and all the young calves were

Two "angels," at least on stage, appeared at the
highly successful Kidzplay production recently.

Kidz-Angels

- , ,~.,'-,
'-,'- "

',,"

•

," ". . ',--, .',
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. ~"'~.. ~", The Silver Lini~

County E'piscopalians worship outdoors-

"Singing in the Rain"
Midway through the service a very light

rain moved in bringing to mind the song popu
lar about 60 years ago, "Singing in the Rain."

Among the songs sung were: "Seek Ye
First," "Christ is Made the Sure Foundation"
and "Shall we Gather at the River."

"Shall we gather at the river

Annual Outdoor Church Service
Members of the Episcopal Church gathered

from allover Lincoln Courtty last Sunday for
outdoor services and lunch at the Jones picnic
gl'ounds under the giant oak and walnut trees
by the riverside,

Father John W, Penn prllached an inspiring
sermon on the Lord's Prayer, in which he
reminded us that we have a kind and loving
Heavenly Father who knows all our needs.

The Reverend Anna Gaddy read from the
Gospei according to Saint Luke: "Ask and it
shall be given you; seek and you shall find;
knock and it shall be opened."

Lay Reader Nellie Ruth Jones in the
Prayers of the People gave thartks for the
birthdays of Heather Jackson, Annelle
Reypolds. Charles Jenning, Beth Hart, John

, Echols and Jim Paul Whipple.
Dan Storm read from the Book of Genesis,

and the Letter of the Apostle,' Paul to the
Colossians,

Also for the wedding anniversaries of J.R.
and Jane Terrell, and Tommy and Jan Misner. ,

The voices of members of the choir of the
Church of the Holy Mount harmonized with
the singing of the river flowing near by.

. Jane Oeyo, playing on Cathy Annala's key
bo~d, was joined by Stan Thomas on the bass
fiddle and his wife, Sandy, on the guitar.

Those in the choir were: Ingrid Schmitz,
Patricia Huckins, Pat Oelhotal, Alexis Huck
i1is,Terri Flores, Sandra Weber, Cathy An
nala, Marge Gamer and Paula Arriaga.

The singing, and music was d4-ected by
Danny Flores. Shannon Conley served as
acolyte.

.. " • 0 • .., O. <$> .# ...
- ---

Grant will help
meals program

The Ruidoso Village Council,
durlngTuesday's regular mee~g, .'
enthusiastically endorsed a capItal
outlay grant request for the Senior
Citizens Center.

The grlmt request is tor money
to convert the kitchen into a com
mercial type to serve congregate
and home-delivered meals. Also, a
renovation of restrooms is ordered
to comply with the Americans with
Disabilities Act.

Deputy manager Gary Jackson
said the grant would take care of
one half of the operation.

"Congregate and home delivered
meals five days a week is one half,"
ssid Jackson, "The other half is the
provision of food. Sandee
Dutchover, our senior coordinator,
is in Albuquerque on a legislative
request for the food side of the pro
gram,"

Mayor pro-tem Barbara Duff
said many people are not familiar
with this fine program.

Duff also put in a plug for the
work of the library and the pro
grams offered monthly for every
age of reader,

Duff said the Ruidoso library
has a high standing in the state
and the staff, board and Friends of
the Library should be recognized
for their contribution to the com
munity.
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What do all these scenic pictures haye in COlDlDon?
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For businesses along Sudderth Drive, these signs would
love an opportunity to look even better for that all impor
tant first 'impressiOn of Ruidoso. MainStreer is spending a
million dollars on sidewalks. The village planners are
keeping a mindful eye on banners to insure aesthetic'
beauty. Now all that remains is to remove the garbage
cans from the front of the house.
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Photos by Chuck Stalling§
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POMEGRANITif'
WONDERFUL'

5 Gal. .
R!ilg. 24.99

Beautllul
spreading tree.

Fast grower.
Exotic pink

flowers

HONEY SUCKLE
OLD FASHiONED

1 Gal. Staked
Reg~ $1.99 - ,.

.$499

All roses
in stock.
Many,
varieties
to choose,
from.

•

A-Ii Turf Fa,.ms
~ Inc.

Past !lrowlng; Use
as ground'COvet'Of

.'orr fanpl,!' .or trellll!•
- "" ._~,......-',

TEXAS SAGE
Orchid blossom throughout summer.

Thrives In full-sun "Hot Spol"
In Landscape.

1 Gal. Reg. $7.99

$599 ~:~%i~..~~:~
~~~~

5 G$115~1;.99 f1~

ROSES

50'6'f:F

Advantage Fescue, Tex-Turf 10,
Til Green, Santa Ana Barmuda

20¢ per sq. ft•.
FREE DELIVERY ON 500 sq. Il.or more

LARGE SHADE
TREES

256'f:F
In stock only.

Any item 15 gal. or
. larger Includes
24" boxed trees.

.' .. , , ' ,., .,

••

, ,

Those aching feet get the best of Charlie, played by
Mary Danielson; in the Ruidoso Little Theatre pro
duction of,"Goodbye Charlie." The play will con
cludethisweekend with performances at 8 p_m. Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday at Carrizo Lodge. Call
257-9131 for ticketsand!or dinner reservations.

PURPLE,LEAF
PLUM

5 Gal.

Use for quick
green·up

Excellent
omamental tree

. .
All Citrus On Sale

start/ngst

Free refills on punch

,SHRUB SALE
Ligustrum, Nandina Domestlca,
'Oleander, Tam Juniper, Sea
Green Juniper, Pitfosporum.

Italian'Cypress, Arizona
Cypress, Texas Sage, Boxwood

YOUR
CHOICE

1 Gal. 5 Gal.

$499 $1599

BEDDING PLANTS
Color Bowls Jumbo 6 pac::k$1699 Reg. $2.99

$249'

We Also Have
Vinca, Portulaca, Petunia, Salvia, Gazania,

Purslane, Carnations, Snap Dragons, Dahlia.
Felicia Daisy, Begonia, Gerber Daisy,

& much, much more.

HOTDOGS
AND
PUNCH
39¢
Friday,

Saturday,
Sunday

Only

PAMPAS GRAS'S,
,,- ,.

1 Gal•
• ,Rllg.$s.t;!lJ

•$499
5 Gal•

,l'Iag, $19.99

~1699

AMMONIUM SULFATE
21-0-0

, 20 lb. ball

$299

$599
Reg. $7.99

China 00116" pot,
Compact Dieffenbach/a 6" pot,

. Petra Cl'6ICih a" pol '
Hllwailah Schefflera '6" pot

HPgEi"Hybrld Hibiscus 1 gal. pot
.' -,_.. ,~ -"-', _ ... -',',. - •••.•.. , ~-'- >, . -", ~

·c,

,,

..,

1 Gal.
Reg. $6.99

$499

5 Gal.
Reg. $19.99

$1599

,. . . . .

Fast growing shade
or ornamental tree.

10:30 a.m. on September 4 at the
Ruidoso Downs Turf Club. Ticket
poce is $12. For more information
call (505) 376-4431 or (800) 253
2265,

.The Celebrity Challenge will be
at noon on September 6 at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track. This is a foot
race between jockeys, trainers and
media celebr.\ties. Call (505) 378-
4431 for more .information. .

. The Gun Show will be Septem.
ber 5 and 6 at the Civic Center in
Ruidoso. For more information call
(800) 524-0534; after 5 p.m. (505)
364-4267.

The Charity Celebration will be
on September 6 at the Anne C.
Strjldling Museum of the Horse.
Ticket price is $50 per person. For
more information call Lara John~on
(505) 378-4431 or Laura Doth (605)
378-4142...

The Art Show is presented .in
conjunction with the Charity
Celebration and features area art
ists. ,

The All American Futurity will
be on: September 7 with the first
.post time at noon. Contact (606)
378-4431 for more information. '

GLOBE OR
WEEPING
WILLOW

i\\ 5 Gal.

Red, Pink or White

BLOOMS
ALL

SUMMER
LONG

• •

OLEANDER

NUTSEARING
PISTACHIO TREES

Reg•.
$39.99 ea.

or
2 FOR
·S9~9

'. NB~d tria/GIl
,flll'l1l114to

.". ", .1lr.<l;;{l.i'CIl

" s·PRAY
D,'O";"O"

. 'SPRAYERS
I'·· 01 .,,·2.. ·· ·0·.'··:O~OF''':'F'·',.'" - .•..,- .. " -'-,' " " ..

,.-,: -., -.>"'.:,' ."

DROUGHT
TOLERANT.

•

•

MIMOSA SILK
TREE

5 Gal.
Reg. $24.99.-""!i!~

$1999

Beautiful
spreading tree_

Fast grower,
Exotic pink

flowers.

The Golf Tournament will be at
7:30 a.m. on August 20, 21, and 22
at the Links at Sierra Blanca. The
fee is $600 and includes cart, Iilld
gt:een fees each ·day. Contact Jeff
Miller (505) :158-5330. •

The Arts and Crafts Fair is Sep·
tember 4-6 at the Ruidoso Downs
Sports Theatet Parking Lot. Con
tact Shirley Gray (505) 257-6968
for more information.

The Call to Post Luncheon is at

(505) 257-4565.
A flrst time event, the All Amer

ican Burger Cookoff, will be
sponsored by The Ruidoso News.
The All American Burger will be
picked from local restaurants.

At 7 p.m. on August 7 and 8 and
at 11 a;m. on: September 1 lind 2
will be the Ruidoso Horse Sales at
the Ruidoso Horse Sale Company,
Glencoe. For more information' call
(505) 653-4242.

The Fashion Show and Lun·
cheon will be September 2 at the
Sierra Mall with a ticket price at $6
in advance or $7 at the door. Tick
ets are available from any Sierra
Mall Merchant.

Asst. colors. Flowers all
summer until I rosl!

1 Gal.
Reg. $7.99

$599

5 Gal.
Reg. $24.99

$1999

CRAPE MYRTLE

•

HENRI STUDIOS
FOUNTAINS, BIRDBATHS, STATUARY,

POND SUPPLIES

•

nngyour -awn ar: en pro ems a eros, servmg ew ex(co or . years
540 Telshor • 522-4227 • SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT DAY IS TUES, & WED.

Prices & Selec1ion May Vary In Out-of-Town Locations. Contractor Sales
Prices Good July 31 st. thru August 6th. Subject to Stock on Hand

. Senior Citizens discounts does not apply to SALE items.

liGlHlfM' ]\681 HOURS: ~~:;:9~~:;~~-6PM

HAWAIIAN DAYS

Does not apply to sod or sale itemsl

.PEAT MOSS
4 c.f.

R., ..,." ~;;;r

$1099
;:: If

Excellemt :&l
organic soil ~

conditioner

DRESS HAWAIIAN AND RECEIVE

1'56~FOurAlready Low
Prices Friday thru Sunday

•

the Horse. This event will feature
the New Mexico sky. For more in
formation contact Herb Brunell at
(505) 267·2911 or Lara Johnson at
(505) 378-4431.

The Fiddler's Championship will
be August 29 at Miners Castle
Mountljin Music with $4,700 in
pri"zes. '

4001.
Reg. $7.99

$599

.
- - , :.~. ',' :

~.. : :

IRONITE
40 lb. bag

F~;;;";;91 Use nowto help
gre.tH~'yeJlowing

tlllllt, IIiwns
&jhrobs

Fleg; $13..99

Prices starting at

.
HUMMINGBIRD FEEDERS
. Many styles to

choose from.
(Also Oriole feeders
& nectar available)

20%
. OFF

ROSS FRUIT TREE
NETTING

Asst. siZes to choose from.

Protects
ripening fruit
,from birds

ROWLANDS POTTING SOIL
2001.

Reg. $4.99

$399

August 24·31 will be the Nee,dle
work Fair at Stitch 'N' Stuff, 2306
Sudderth (Village Plaza) Ruidoso.
The entry fee is $3 per item and
they must be turned in by August
19. Contact, Dottie at (505) 2'58-

The next event is Casino Night 9428 or Lara (505) 378-4431.
at 8 p'.m. on August 14 at the Everyone is invited to the Street
Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater. Dance at 8 p.m. on August 29, at
The ticket price is $20 donation per the tennis' courts at Ruidoso
person, which includes $1,000 ·playMunicipal ,Park; Admission is free.
m~ney an,d a, chance at a grand On August 31 is the Bowling
pnze.' " Fest at the Ruidoso Bowling Oen-

Proceeds from this event go tar, ,1202 Mec1lem. Contact Ron
toward .the Rotary Club of DeShel'!ia, Ruidoso Bowl, (505) 258
Ruidoso's scholarship fund. Contact 3557, to reserve Squad Times.
Bert Brunell at (505) 267·2911 for The Bridge Tournament will be
more infonnation.. at 1 p.m. on August 31, at the

The Photography Event will be Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center.
August'20-September 5 and entries The entry fee is $2. For more in
will be on display at the Museum of formation contact Sandra Hagar

The All American Festival will
keep locak and visit(ll'S busy begin
ning .August 14, and , c(lnfuluing
through September 7, when the All
AmericlUj Futurity runs.

The first event for this year is'
the Youth Art Award with this
year's theme "1992-Yeai' of the
Ameri~ JPdian:' Entries must be
turned In by August 5 and will be
on display starting August 8 at the
Museum.ofthe Horse.

Contact Beverly or Chris
Carusona (505) 378-4400 for more
infortnation.

12A1The Ruidoso NewslThursday, July 30,1992

All American Festivalleads up to Futu~ity.
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. SHADE TRE,e '. ROWLAND
.... ·•· ...W'NFOODArizona,Raywood. " .- ' , ::-,~covers 5000 sq. It

-Modilsto Ash. Fttlltle'ss .' "
Mu/beny,'CClttoJ1WtJ(ld , j Reg. $8.99
YOUR CHOfeS. or .

ON"Y , 2 BAGS

$19~9 ., I '$1·~04·R99J
• 'SGaI. ' If." : '; 1

" ..c?ntarner . ...•1." ., .

AQUATIC PLANTSFOR, . EOONYMUS
. .,ONClR~~Wt"'~R. . ..GA~J;N. OR .

.. '. ·,Waf6r:t1lie$.:· " " GOLIJ.EN~*1
, .Hom~lali Ae.ed. . . fjillr. $$.'9li! '

.: ' If:' ; Ulfibtelfa Gras$.: , ., , .;' . '
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Chairman

Board of Trustees
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stand how fortunate we all are to
have such excellent emergency ser·
vices and medical care available to
us and to know how well they all
work as a team.

John W•Foley,
Executive Director,

Association ofRetarded
Citizens

. Albuquerque
EDITOR'S NOTE: Maybe you
should check with Mr. Webster;
seems like the word you don't like
is listed in his dictionary.

the roads. What has happened to
them?

ConnieBeU
Ruidoso

If others feel as I do, please
speak up before it is too late for
someone.

Policy
The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially

about looal topics and issues.
.' Each lette.. must be signed and must include the writer's tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, howeve.. the authors hometown will be
included.

The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter
will be printed without the writers natoe.

Libelous letters are not protected by the mIes ofprivilege or fair
conrmelit and will not be pnnted. .

Letters will be edited for spelling and gmmmQt' to the extentpos
sible without impairing thei.- flavo.. or chimging theil" meaning. Let

.tern InIly' be Bhottened to fit the space available.
We try, whenever possible, to allow people and/or businesses

mentioned in a letter the oppoJtunity to respond, usually in the
same or the next edition.

Lettenl must be original and exclusive to'The News. No open let
tern to public figures,' copies of letter or poetry will be printed as a
letter to the editor. In most cases, thRD;k you messages are printed in
the C188sifieds under "Card ofThanks. 1 .

The News has the right to reject any letter.

Center whose employees and medi
cal staff demonstrated the same
compassion and efficiency. They
evaluated and tJ:eated all victims
within an hour and a half, which is
again a rem8l'kable feat, but due to
the tJ:emendous display of team
work by all involved. ,

The Board would like the resi
dents of Lincoln County to under-

My only recourse is to indicate
my feelings to the editor of The
Ruidoso News. The letter should
not have been 'printed regardless
who the writer Y'las or the "cutsie"
(sic) intention. The ARC of New
Mexico is disappointed.

Mechem, Oak at Ponderosa and
Ponderosa and Brady Canyon.

The severe growth has made
visibility almost impossible and
something needs to be done before a
serious accident occurs.

The city mowers used to come
around and cleBl" along the sidee of

to indicate an outJ:age fo.. the use of
demeaning language and obvious
diSl"eg8l'd fo.. basic human

were efficient· and yet extJ:emely
compassionate in the midst of what
seemed, at the time, a major dis
aster, Because of their collective ef
fectiveness all victims we..e cle8l'ed
from the scene with in 38
minutes-a ..emarkable feat.

The B08l'd would also like to
recognize the team wo..k and ef
ficiency of Lincoln CountY Medical

some cases, we have to get well into
the ..oadway befo..e we can check
for cross tJ:affic. .

Add "realistic leadership" to a
new set of ethics and values and We
might do better than the Romans
did in the year 475 A.D.

Bill Rakocy
EI Paso, 'texas

P.S. Yet it appears that Ross let us
doWil.

try and government to wo..k in
hBl"mony.

He..e we spin our wheels fighting
Republican against De~ocrat and
back and forth, spinrling wheels
and . losing time, energy and
..esolll'ces. Realistic leadership is
the only way out - I see little of
that. •

This is not an isolated problem.
We've seen it all ove.. town but in
ou.. subdivision these specific intel'
sections need clearing - Porr at

. . sonally ange..ed. by. the man'-II ap
pBl"ent lack of basic human
sensitivities on .behalf of pe..sons
with developmental disabilities in
cluding mental ..etBl"dation. I wish

SA\( l eA\(E~ ..... U4V£ OI='l:
_OC>\fI&G -rMAT ANO Q)ME G'VE
U~ " "'A""D'~""'" "Tt~SE.
DECJ<c."'A,RtS, WU.... VOU"

'.' 'LETTERS

Driving Ruidoso streets can be hazardous

I had the opportunity to read a
clip from The Ruidoso News of
June 11. I was amazed that the
writer of the letter, a Mr. Raymond
Lopez from Fort Sumner. used the
word "retBl"ded" to describe a writer
for The Ruidoso News. I am per-

TO THE EDITOR:
On behalf of the BOBl"d of

Trustees of Lincoln County Medical
Center I would like to commend all
who assisted at the time .of the bus
'lccident involving 16 children and
1 adult.

The Fire, Police, County and Vil
lage Emergency Services all worked
in an exemplary manner. They

Medical crew's came through in emergency

TO THE EDITOR:
Driving to the grocery store,

downtown, or just Bl"ound the
corner to visit relatives, it has come
to my attention that something
needs to be done about the un·
derbrush and tJ:ees left growing out
of control around intersections, In

TO THE EDITOR:
Most politicians fail because

they evolve from a purely politiCal
base. They 81'e non-productive and
Bl"e spenders rather than eBl"ners.

In effect they merely screed the
cream (taxes) from society and hope
to re-distribute the wealtho Sadly,
great fortunes are lost in this tJ:ans·
lation.

Ross Perot recently said, "We
are in deep tJ:ouble because our
basic goals are wrong - we have no
tax base left because we 81'e killing
the very aspects of a productive
society - jobs, and production:'
Ross cited Japan and Gertnany llll
two countries that combined indus-

u.s. needs a realistic
leader like Perot

u.s. Representativc.s
Steven Schiff. R-Distrid. 1

1323 Longwor1h House Office Building
Washington DC 20515 (202) 225-6316
Albuquerque: Dennis OIovez Federal

Building. 766-2538

Sheriff
James McSwane

Linooln County Jan.. Canizozo
648-2342.257-2716.258-5607

United States SeRaton
Pete Domenici (R)

Room SD. 434 OiJksen Office BUilding
Washington DC 20510
623--6170 in ROI.well

(202) 224-6621 in Washington DC
Jeff Bingaman (D)

524 Hart Senate Office Building
WlllihingloD DC 20510
622-7113 in R""weO

(202) 224-5521 In Wlllihington DC

Richard A. Parsons
. Box 725. Camxozo 88301; 648-2901

•

Distric1 Court Judge

Where To Contact Your lawmakers .

County Assessor
Polliaa A. Serna

Box 421 Canizo:r.o. NM 88301;
648-2306

Probate Judge
J.O. "Bud" Payne

Box 728. Carrizozo. 88301; 648-2956

, Editorial
,

Would you put your family'::; garbage can on the
front deck as a greeting to friends and neighbors?
That's just what we do in this beautiful, village by plae--.
ing unsightly dumpsters up and down the main street,

,

.Welcome' to· Ruidoso...

But, since a picture is worth 1,000 words, just turn
to 'page 11 A in this edition, 'Is this rea[ly the image we
want for the Village of Ruidoso?

County Trensurer
Janice Ware

Box 491. Capitan. NM 88316: 648-2397

Let's take the dumpsters off Sudderth Drive. With a • . .

little .imagi~ation, the Solid Waste: Authority could AR.·C dIrector offended-by word "retarded"
come up With a plan for garbage pickup. How about . .' . '.
using poly-carts with businesses in Midtown keeping . .... . .
themon'1heir back .street"'insteadof ·SUdderth? That"~ .. TO THE'EDITOR:
might be more labor intensive, but 'it wOl1l'd be 'well
worth it in keeping the village clean and attractive.

UDCOIn County
Hleeted Officials

COWlly Ccmmilsioners
Monro)' Monte•• Glencoe. 378-5482

S'iriiog T. Spen""r, Camrozo, 648-2314
Bill Enio«. Ruidoso. 258-4455

County Ccrk"
Manha McKnight Proctor

Box 338. Cam...... 88301; 648-2394

We live on one' of this nation's most beautiful
mountain villages. That's abrag point when we invite
friends to visit and when we advertise our resort vil
lage for tourists and retirees. And yet, we place big
old metal dumpsters,overflowing with garbage and
debris, in front of shops and businesses as a not-so
fragrant welcome mat. Besides' the trash that goes
into the dumpsters, most are surrounded by the nasty

.stuff that misses the container.

Try taking a few scenic shots to illustrate the charm
of this village. If you're' not careful, each photographic
endeavor will include a dumpster. They're every
where. It's no wonder RUidoso has been nicknamed
the dumpster capital of the nation.

The time is right to clean up Sudderth Drive, our
,main street. Now, as Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority takes on garbage pickup duties and
MainStreet Ruidoso begins its refurbishing and repav
ing through Midtown, we have a perfect opportunity.

TIt61.Y1'§O:r~N-rws
;

RALJON PUBLISHING INC.
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.
The reception followed on the

ba~k patio, The couple is at home in
Rwdoso following their wedding
trip to. Las Vegas; Nevada.

James and Cindy Hobbs, Carl
and Rene Parsons, Roland and
Julie . Tuttle of Ruidoso sang
::Today," "Let it be Me," "Devot"llll,':
Surr01,lI1d me with Love," "Faithful

and True," and 'Watching the River
R "un.

project.
The fields will be used for all

ages of soccer players, including a
varsity high school team, and for
varsity basebll11 in the future. The
complex covers about an acre be
hind the White Mountain Schools.

Julie has a bachelor of science in
English and elementary education
from Texas Wesleyan College.

From February through AUgllst
of 1989, the Gillilands served in
Costa Rica with the Foreigu Mis
sion Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention.

Both Tim and Julie Gilfilano are
natives of Andrews, where her fa
ther, H.A, Hanks Jr., is a pastor.

Tim has a bachelor of science de
gree from West Texas State Univer
sity and a master of divinity from
Southwestern seminary. He served
as minister of youth at SUnrise
Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas,
and. Second Baptist Chl!fch,
Odessa, Texas, and as asso'Ct1te
pastor and minister to youtli' at
Trinity Baptist Church, Fort
Worth.

mission' to Indian Camp at 'Inlow
Youth Camp, near Tajique. They
had not been there for afull day be
fOl'e Gilliland got word of the death
of his grandfather in Andrews,
Texas. The family left camp to go to
the funeral.

The Gillilands had a· breather
the next week, but the week after
that, July 13-17, they were involved
in Vacation Bible School. The
school was conducted by single
adults from First Baptist Church,
Pampa, Texas.

In between all this, Tim has
been looking for secular employ
ment to supplement the part-time
support he receives. The Gillilands
II1so are II1so looking for a house in
the Ruidoso area. Currently, they
are commuting to Mescll1ero from
Cloudcroft, where they are staying
in a cabin owned by Tim's parents.

p.m. More than $2,000 in cash and
prizes will be given away during
the night of exciting games.

The money will help purchase
poles, lights, fence, irrigation pipe
and grass for the complex among
other items needed to complete the

•
HARLAN AND RHONDA VINCENT

the ring bearer were Justin Mor·
rison, nephew of the bride and Cam
Theford, nephew of the groom.
Misty Theford, niece of the groom,
carried the cathedrll1length train.

Bride's colors were burgundy
and mauve. Robbie Edwards of
Clovis was best man and the
groomsmen were Craig Van Winkle
and W.G. Barber brother of the
groom both of Ruidoso, and Mark
Edwards and Steve Kerby of Clovis.

Help earn money for the White
Mountain Sports Complex while
having a lot of fun at a benefit
Bingo August 1 at the Sertoma
Building.

Doors open at 6 p.m. with an
early bird blackout starting at 7

Bingo to benefit RHS soccer program

New minister arrives in Mescalero

Couple is married. here June 20

Tim Gilliland, new pastor at
Mescll1ero Baptist Mission, "hit the

· ground running" when' he and-his
family arrived on the field June 21.

Gilliland, 30; along with his
wife, Julie, and two sons, Jacob, 4,
and Andrew, 18 months,. came to
Mescll1ero from Fort Worth, Texas,
where he was personne. director
with the ChapInan Companies.

Many activities were set uP' be·
fOl'e the Gillilands arrived, which
meant the Gillilands had to get to
wOI'k immediately.

Their fuat day on the job, June
22. the mission hosted a concert by
"Trilogy," a girls' trio from Univer
sity Baptist Church in Portll1es.
That Wednesday, a youth group
from the same church'conducted a
day camp.

The next week, the Gillilands ac
companied several members of the

,

Rhonda White and Harlan Vin·
cent were mai'ried at. 2 p.m. June
20, at the home of her parents at
410. Gavilan in Ruidoso with Jimmy
Sportsman oBit;iating.

The bride is the daughter of Tom
and Judy White of Ruidoso, and the
groom is the son of Donny and
Betty Vmcent ofRuidoso.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor length satin
gown with a cathedrll1length train.
Large lace appliques and cascades
of puft' bows decorated the center
back. The bodice was closely fitted
with a V-neckline front and back,
heavily·laced and beaded with seed
pearls and .. iridescent sequins.
Clustered. puff bowS accented the
short sleeveline, el!-ch bow with a
center accent of pearl fringe. The
dress has a basque waistline front
and back. She wore a tWo layer veil

· of sparkle illusion with five-inch.
ru1lledpuffattached to a headdress
featuring teardrop pearls on a
crown head band covered with
white silk tlowers with large pearl
sprays.

For something old she wore a
pearl necklace belonging to her
grandmother; something new, pearl
earrings; something borrowed, her

· dress and veil; and for something
blue she wore a garter.

The groom \'lore a black
Wrangler tuxedo jacket wifu tails,
Wrangler jeans and black hat.

The bride's attendants were
qebra Morrison an,d Glenda Shaw,

· both sisters of the bride, .Terrie
Kenneday, a cousin froin Roswell,
Norma Murillo of Ruidoso, and Jer
rie Lynn Boone of Rotan, Texas~

The flower girls were Tonya
Morrison, niece of the bride and
Betsy Hobbs, daughter of James
and Cindy Hobbs of Ruidoso, and

7 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY GIN TOURNA
MENT. sponsored by the Ruidoso Valley Noon
Lions Club, will be at Cree Meadows Ballroom. The
entry fee is $20. Cash prizes will be awarded to the
top ten players. Money raised goes to high school
scholarships. Registration begins at 5 p.m. and the
dining room and bar will be open to the public. For
more information call Story Smith at 257-3158.

. 11:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS at the Episcopal Church of
Holy Mount, parish hll11, on Mescll1ero Trail.

Noon-RUIDOSO CARE CENTER AUXIL
IARY at the center.

ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL. CII11 Lara
Johnson at 378-4431 for details.

2:30·4 p.m.-!'GOSPEL SING" hosted by the'
Castle Mountain Music. Show in RuidoS/). Area
chUrches and singers/musicians will perform along
with the Cl1Iltle Mountain Music Makers. The show
is free to the public. Anyone interested in perform·
ing should cll11 257-6180, Donations accepted to
defray expens\l!l.· " • ..•. .

_Ji:l;;. '. ... .'. _ ..
OO::~

2:30-6:30"ltm.-BUMMER CONCERT at Tin
nie Silver Dollar Restaurant featuring Latin and
jazz music by Spice of Life. This concert is free and
everyone is invited.

. 10 a.m.-N.A.R.F.E. LINCOLN COUNTY
CHAPTER at K-Bob's Restaurant. Valerie Miller,
administrator of the Lincoln County Medicll1 Cen
ter, will discuss the upcoming hospitll1 mill levy
election. VisitOl's are welcome..

6:30 p.m.,......LINCOLN COUNTY DEMO
CRATS at Cree Meadows Country Club to .hear
from Dan Sosa, Democratic candidate for Congress.
Order from the menu.

10 a.m.-noon and 2-4 p.m.-TEXAS·NEW MEX
ICO POWER COMPANY wiUsponsor a two-day
workshop for children liges eight to 12 at the TNP's
District Office, 1100 Mechem Drive. The workshop
will c.onsist of the science of electricity, environ
mental considerations, the use of appliances and
food preparation. Space is limited so call and
reserve a space at 258-5511.

Town. I.4ncoln is seeking entries for the annual pa
rade and 1111 interested parties should contact Jem
Amastae at 915-565-2152 or RII1ph Dunlap at 658-
4047. "

9-1.0 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at Pizza
Rio and the TimbEll's Mall, 2253 Sudderth Drive.

8 p.In.-CASINO NIGHT at the RUidoso
Downs Sports Theater, sponsored by the Ruidoso
Rotary· Club. All proceeds will go to area atudents
fOl' scholarships. DoOl' prizes will be awarded.
Guests will try their luck at blackjack, dice; wheel
of fortune and other games of chance. Top prize is a
1992 Ford Festiva. Purchl1lle tickets from Rotary
Club members or at the door. .

11 a.m..--OLD LINCOLN DAYS in Old Lincoln•

i

8 a.m.-noon-KJDS SOFI'BALL CLINIC,
sponsored by Ruidoso Parks and Reereation. Meet
at White Mountain School to learn the basic skills.
Refreshments will be provided. A fee will be
charged.

6 p.m.-FIRST MONDAY meeting of the Re
-. publican party of LincohLCO\)Jlty at Rosalie's
· Restaurant at C/ttliio Loijge. Valerie: Mlller,'LCMC

administrator, win be the guest speaker. The public
is invited. .

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO LODGE #73 will meet.
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. All Masons are
invited to attend. . .

6 p.m.-BINGO BENEFIT for Ruidoso High
School Soccer sponsored by Lincoln County Youth
Soccer League, at the Senoma Bingo Hall, 2160
Highway 70 East. An early bird game is at 7 p.m.
Everyone is invited.

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at The
Great Southwest, 2314 Sudderth Drive.

BIKE AND SWIM IN THE SAME DAY,
· sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation.
· Times and location to be announced. A barbecue
lunch will be provided.

2 p.m.-MOUNTAIN PUPPETS WORKSHOP
fOl' the whole family at the Ruidoso Public Library.

2 p.m.-RUIDOSO LODGE #73 AF .AND AM
will meet. Work in first degree. All Masons invited.

. .' Coming Up>'

3:30-5 p.m.-SPECLAL AFrERNOON MOvm
"Annie" at the Ruidoso Public Library. The movie is
free and refreshments will be sold at 3.p.m.

5:30 .p.m.-BUSINESS AFTER HOURS at
World Wide Systems, Sudderth and Mechem Drive.

.=, 7 p.m.-RUIDOSO LI'M'LE ":REA.THE audio
tions for "Steel MlIgnolias" by Robert Harding at ..

. Carrizo Lodge. Parts for six femll1e characWrs
ft ranging from 18 to 68 years old. The play will open
~ in October. For previewing scripts or other informa-

tion call Cem McClellan at 257-5757.

10:45 a.m.-GROUND BREAKING
CEREMONY for .the Angus ChUI'ch of. the
Nazarene at the Armstrong Tabernacle at the
Bonita Park Na~arene Campground. This is to

; celebrate their new facilities which will be built
. next to Highway 48. Everyone who wishes to par

ticipate in the ceremony is asked to bring· a shovel
and a picnic basket lunch to share afterward.._:::. .: .. -

Judy K. Parrish, CFS

( , .'
~",'",,_, ,,",,',.... '.. ""c, _. ''>.''''a.. ~, ~_••.~ft ,_,co"."":,,",,,'''_' .,.h ,~_, .. ~" _,,"""
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NEW MEXICO

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

STOCK TRADERSI

,
,.f.c ""'"0.' ~~_."".. _ .,~, .L~"""'.'

Are you tired of.,high ticket charges on your trades?

August Thank You to all traders
Cost plus $10.00

~q, matt~r ~9W !arge.,

n.,

Wm. Ray Parrish, CFS
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THe RuiCfO'so N~s
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Purcha~ing Agent at the Box. 23130, Albuquerque" ..
above adclre~s. or from New Mexico 87192-1130
Kathleen Michelena, Civic ,and hQr attorney TheollOl'l.l i
Event,s Center Director.. W; Barudin of Malott, !
313 Cree Meadows Drive. Bamelin and ~oeialeSat I
Intere~ted pe~on~ will be Post Office Box 23130. :
given apackage consisting A1buqUe1!lue. New Mexico'
of the following: ' 87192 or filed with the !.
Advertisement Probated Court of Otero ..:Leueroflntent CountY, State' of New.
Information to Proponents Mexico. , ~

\
Program ()bjective~ Daled: 07/15/92 '
Submittal Requirements 1~/Lyann Blake ;,
Conces~ionaire Agreement MALOTT, BARUDIN :.
Questionnaire & ASSOCIATES :
Evaluation Criteria Is/By; Theodore W. ;.,
Proposal Schedule Barudin '
Sample Contract ,Post Office ,23130

Legal #8169 Albuquerque. New
(7)23,27,30 MexiCQ 87192

LEGAL NOTICE ' . Telephone; (505)
271.1700

TWELFTH ••el!al #8177 ;
JUDICIAL 2T(7)30(8)6. :

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF· OTERO

STATE OF NEW . LEGAL NOTICE
MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF' £R.QrOSAI,S '
THE ESTATE OF Lincoln CountY is in the

PIERRE S. SHIELD, process of pJ:eparing for a
Deceased, . ~urpl~ equipment auction •

Probate No.; and is·' in need of:.
PB 92.52 experienced auctioneer

NnTICE Tn services. Interested f"ums'
.... -- J..>.<. ,should sub,mit their.c..B.WllJ:.llB

Lyann Blake has been proposals to the Lincoln
appoInted Personal' Cou~ty Manager by 5:00
Representative of the P.M., August 7, 1992.'
Estate of Pierre S. Sltield, Proposals will be
deceased. All persons eValuated and awarded on
having claims against this august 11. 1992. Please .
Estate are required to direct proposals and
present their claims within inquiries to' County
two (2) months after the Manager, P.O. Box 711,
date of the FltSt publication Carrizozo, New Mexico
of this Notice or the 88301.
claims will be forever ANDREW C.
barred. Claims must be WYNHAM
presented either to the LINCOLN COUNTY
Personal Representative, MANAGER
4'ann Blake at Post Office Legal #8181 IT(7)30

WANT TO REACH THE MARKET? CALL 25704001
THIS UTTLE PIGGY CAl.LED 2li1__
ThIs IIIt1e pllllJY stayed al home.••
THIS LI1TLE PIGGV ttAD CUSTOMERS
Tnls IllJo piggy had nooo...
THIS LI1TLE PIGGY ADVERTISED IN
THE RUIDOSO NEWS CUlSSIFlEDSI

•

VILLAGE OF Program Objectives .
RUIDOSQ Submittal Requirements

NOTICE OF C 0 nc e s Ii Ion air I'

REQUEST FOR A&I'llementQuestionnaire
PROPOSALS l!vall!alion Criteria
ALCOHOLIC ' Proposal Schedule
BEVERAGE Sample Contract

CONCESSION Legal #8168
The Village of Ruido~o, 3T(7)23,27,30
New Mexico" is requesting
sealed proposals for the VILLAGE OF
purpo~e of a concession RUIDOSO
for catering of alcoholic NOTICE OF
beverages' at the Civic REQUEST FOR
Events Cenrer. PROPOSALS
Proposals will be received F05:':o AND
by the Village Pw:chasing NON'ALCO~OLIC

Agent at the Village of BEVERAGE
Ruidoso purchasing CONCESSION
warehouse. 421 Wingfield. The Village ofRuido~o.

or mailed to the Village of New Mexico. i~ requesting
Ruidoso Purchasing .sealed proposal~ for the
Agent. P.O. Drawer 69. purpose of a concession
Ruidoso, New Mexico for catering of food and
88345. Proposals must be non..aJcoltolic beverages at
in a sealed envelope with the Civic Events Center.
the name of the company Proposals will be received
submitting the proposal by the Village Purchasing
and "Sealed Propo~als Agent at thll Village of
Civic Events Cente.. Ruidoso purchasing'
Alcoholic Beverage wareltouse, 421 Wingfield.
Catering Services" along or mailed to .the Village of
with the deadline time and Ruidoso 'Purchasing
date for receipt marked Agent. P.O. Drawer 69.
clearly on the outside of Ruidoso. New Mexico,
the envelope. Proposals . 88345. Proposals musl be
will be received until 2:00 in a sealed envelope with
p.m. on August 10. 1992. the name of the company
Copies of the full request subrnitting the proposal

. for proposals and ~ample and "Sealed Proposal Civic
contracts are available' Events Center Catering
from the Purchasing Agent Services" along with the
at the above address. or deadline time and date for
from Kathleen Micheleria, receipt marked clearly on
Civic Events Center the outside of the
Director, 313 Cree envelope. Proposals will
Meadows Drive. The be received untii-August'
package will consist of the 10, 1992 at 2:00 p.m.

Ad
. · following: Copies of the full request. ventures In camping. Ad"ertisement for proposals and sample

Leiter of Intent contract documents are
Volunteers (top) help serve breakfast to Information to Proponents available from the

hungry kids from the American Cancer ---------------------------------
Society's Camp Enchantmen~at a meal
at the Jockey Club on Thursday. One
camper (above) looks through his jock
ey cards so he can have the jockeys at
the breakfast autograph them. In
afternoon activities another; camper
(left) concentrates while teeing off on
the golf course at Fun Trackers.

.
,

•

Downtown
•Cafe

IjOUKS
? Days a Week
10 am - 5 pm

Traditional French Cuisine
Plus

American Breakfast
Available

Downtown Cafe
2608 SUdderth

Behind J. Roberts
257-5912

Private DinIng Room A vaffable

.'nformal Elegance at a Modest Price.

BEGINNING JULY 9TH BRING IN THIS AD
for an additional 100/0 DISCOUNT

on a one time purchase of merchandise
totalling $25 or more.

This offer Is good during JUly, 1992 only.

Ruidoso OffIce SUPPI¥ & Hallmark
1605 SUDDERTH DRIVE· RUIDOSO· 257·2281

CHRISTMAS
.lIN JULYII!

, 20°/& OFF SALE
1 and 5 Gallon

JUNIPERS· QUAKING ASPENS
BUTTERFLY LILACS· ROSES

NATURAL GUARD GARDENING PRODUCTS

~YISNURSERY
Complete Garden Center

:1 112 mites East otRlU:e TrIo".. OD Hov,y 70 Phone 378-4S'lG

Mon. thl\J Sat. 8 to 5:30 • Sun. 12 to 4:00

Main Care 8( Bakery
428 Main Road
Upper Canyon

257-5926

Croissants .. f'reneh Pastries
and French bread Baked Daily

Take Out Orders Welcome

~QW1~~~~~~

afI\aisoQ
French CAFE & PATISSERIE

Main Cafe
HOURS

Man., - 1'hurs.
8am -:Spm

f'ri. ' Sun.
8am-9pm

Evening Dinner
f'eatures

Plus federal and state road taxes

,.,:-
@e (rfDdern Fuel)

1/2 Mile West of Horseman's Entrance

378-4998 • 1952 HWY 70 EAST
RUIDOSO DOWNS

Propane Motorfuel
Ruidoso Downs Fuel Depot

HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL
Race Days Only

From one hour before first race
until 1/2 hour after races end.

PROPANE
MOTORFUEL

54~ PER GALLON

Phone 257-4545

CRIME
STOPPERS

"CRIME OF THE WEEK"
The Ruldoso-L1nooln County Crime Stoppers will pay up 10 $1,000 lor
Inlormalion !balleads lD the al1'&sl and Gnmd JuyY Indiclmenl or Maglstrllle
Coun Blndovar of the p"",on or persons WllO commlttied this orime or any
other unSOlved felony crime In Lincoln County,
Lers work l"llether to call a sloP to Crime.

r-~------------------------------------------------~
I ARMED ROBBERV I

I On the 4th day of December, 1991, the Furr's groceyY located On Meollem I! Drive in RUidoso was robbed, The perpelralor lefl Ihe store wllh an
I undlsclosed amount 01 cash. and may have been seen by someone outside I
I the premises.
I •

I CrimealDpP<>rB will pay a $1000 cash reward for Information loading to the I
• arreat and magistrate ODUrt blndoVllr or grand jUyY Indlolmenl of !bG PEIrson I
I or persons Who oommitted Ihla crime. CrimeslDppera will alsO pay cash 1
I reward" for lnlormallon that solves other lelony orlme.. or IGads 10 the! reeowyY 01 alolen pr<>perty. I
I Anyone having Information relaUng to thin crime or any crimInal acUvlty Is I
I urglld to call Crlrl'IestQPpers. TnG Crlmesloppers phone IIno Is manned I
'I tWenty·four hours a day. and p<>rsono calling CrimGstopP/lrs do not have lD I

glva tllelr name 10 become ellglbkl for a cash reward. TItG OrimeslO\:lpe", I
I phona number la 257-4545. Anyone calnng Orimesloppers outalde the local I

L!~~~~~~~~_~:~~e!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ J
ThIs week brought to you by:

.Wa....Vlart

-_-.
AND

_~a~~ ~~
378-4881 or 257-4271

.'[

IliCftEI!N 1·1:30

Sian" Frldsy
Steve Min'" & Goldl. Hawn

In

"HOlJSESllTER"
""

OPEN
9-5 WES!alAYS , I', SAVE BIGt
10-4 SA1"URDAYS $. ,..,0'" WHOLESALl! WELCOME

EL PASO SAtJULEBLAHXET ca.
601 N.OIU!GON FREE PAfUmlG

nwonLII FAMOUS TBAIIING POST"
* INDIAN JEWELRY 50% OFF * FOLR ART * ANTIQUES *
• LEATHER GOODS. ONYX • ORIENTAL RUGS. SADDLES •

* BASKETS * PURSES * COWHIDES * TINWARE * SRUIJ..S *
• HORNS. CACTUS • MEXICO 1YPORTS • ART GALLERY • CLOTHING

SEE 30y OOO RUGS * 10.000 POTS
36.000 SQ. FL FRIENDLY SERVICE
SHOWROOM GESELECTION

~. ... . Y;-~ ~----

~t,'~WELCOlV:l~., ,,;p;.~-

,. ilJ

HAVE YOUR VEHICLE WASHED CONYENIElfTLY AT HOME
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTf£Nf toDAYI

WE STEAM ClEAtl ANYTllING •••
A1JUlI..AN!6- RV8. CAFEEOPT. - O\MPERS. SlDEWAUCSAIJUVEWAYS. HCIRSe"JJW..lm -oanaDEOPT.· TRUCKS

'--;::=====......:OOIMIIi"~~~II.lil'i~~m!!II. 'If iHl©JIIDDIlJi<

I,. '

- ----.-"~ _ - .-.....-,---...-..__...-...-~.-.....' c t I' d_ft •••••• r .-••••adn •••••-•••••••••d c-d••••••·cde «
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BEST AVAILAILE COpy

••••

,

·,,

-, ,

•'.•••'.. ~!

CLASSIFII;O RATES
One Time Rate Only

Publl.ha, •••um.. no financial _
sponalbl!ny for typographlCliI ar·
rors In. advertlsementa axc_pt 10
publish" correction In the next IS.
sue.

254 a W"ord
15 words or less • minimum charge $3.75

(Plu,1 Salel Tax 01 6.8125%)

"2200 VALt)'E SP1:lCJ,A.L -"1.2.. +
20 wOl"doo,or less.
4 times Ruidoso News
2 times Reporter

You stop ad, no refund
Pr aid effective Ma 11th

AS l'U.WAn;
irI.... ~,.ck 'Oal' ."...d:IaRc~t 'lOr ~ao...Cl-mu.'w~ .... be.."..,.:reI ~, eb~ N~ mtl;dn: U -bolllft Q'.., fJ.m pbUatlj)"dtrh•.____----......... '1'

. '

H. lteal, f<~$tatc

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporllng Goods ,
40 BODls, Marine E:quipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanled To Suy
43 Help Wanled
44 Work Wanled
45 Financial Services
4$Serv~s

47 Hous" $lIlInO
4e Child Care
49 Child C..re Wanled
59·Entertalnmen,
$1, Ftrew~ For,SaIe
52. Telephone Services

9. R.oal Estate

19 Property Management
20 Slorage Space for Rent
2 t Wanlad 10 Renl
22 Pasture 'or ften'
23' Aulos 'or Sale
24 Pickups· Trucka
25 Vans 'or Sale
26 MOlorcvctes 'or Sale
27 Auto Pprls
28 R~V:9 end Travel Trailers
29 Livestock and H02'.0'8
30 Farm EqLdpmenl
31 F"ed and Grain
32 Produce and PhJn\s
33 P"IS snd Supplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musicat Instruments

;-;,,
9. Reill Estaw .j:!U. ,@

1 -f,,·aSSl Ie
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

1 Announciitments
2 Thank you
3 Personals
4 Loslllnd Found
5 Lond lor Sal"
6 Houses 'or Sale
7 Ca.blns lor Sal"
8 Real Estate Trades
\I Resl Eslale
10 Mobil" Hom"s lor Sal"
11 Business Opportunities

. 12 Houses for Ront
13 Apertin"nts for Rent
14 .Mobll.... lor Rent
·15 'Mobile Spaces 'or Renl
lG Rent to Shliue
17 Business Rentals
18 a"sOrl aenlals

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: ,Thursday, 5 p.m. lortha Mon·
day 11I",ua; Tuelldoy, 5 p.m. lor tha ,
Thursday Iseua.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEAI)UNES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES : Wedneflday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for thf
Thursday l8$ue.

DEADUNES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday,: 5;00
p.m. for the Monday Is$ue: Tuesday, 5;00
p.m. fqr the Thursday Issue.

Woo 11118" daeIBC-' CD ..• .

Plc_ No": $,0.00 1Mm7Ic:w dauscr em. D1l retanwd ces".
M~.td .~ va. ,",IC'OI;D~.
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257-4011

Ruidoso. NM 86345

_._, ,'.,'t.!

LUXURY CONDO - Peppe~J\l'ree
Place #4. Two bedrooml two

. bath,. one car garage. Gooa,~t·
al history. See to appr~ate.
Priced right, Mid 50's call, 2.58-

. 9150. M.D·24-8tp~tp

BELOW MARKET - Alto Village
buildable lot. Woolied ."; :with
views. $7,000. Terms.
Owner/Agent call 336-4203. ~..
W-24-4tpR2tp . , i

FOR SALE - Four bedroom;r'fUr·
nished home. Indian Hilla. Beau
tiful view, trees, yard. $225,000.
Call for appointment, All";A'm'er
ican Company, 378·8118._.21·E·
25-3tc'l'hurs V') f '

FOR SALE - Five bedroom, ]:lome
on large landscaped I'~ on
Ruido50 River, in Upper mn.
$840,000. Call for appoin .ent,
All American. Land Co~any.
378-8118. 23·E·25·3tWlws.

Box 1714
415 Mechem

ONE OF THE MOST BREATH·TAKING
TERRrrORIALS IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATESI

Oary M. Lynch, Broker, ORl; Res, 3S8-4252

Cindy K. Lynch, Assocl"I"; Res: 336-4252
Sooll R.....r. Assoclet.; aes: 257-61S1
Belly PaIIon MCCabe, _Ilil. Srokar; Rea: 257-4884 ,
8111 Joiner, Assoclat.; Jl<Is: _

NEW MEXICO FARM

..

.' • 'r.
, ' .. . .' '. ..."

,Located 1/2 mile from U.S. 54 near Tt1larosa, N.M.;,
320 acres with five irrigation wells and 960 acre feet of water'

rights.
Has a prestigious 5,000+ sq. ft. four bed, "'.,"",.-

3 1/2 bath house.
Could be suitable for grape vineyard, pecan orchard, ostrich",

farm, two irrigation circles or other multiple uses. J~ OL
Price- $595,000.00 mbd

All offers conaidered hd ~.

"Shown by appointment only"

2203 Edgemere Dr. . J.J. Kirchoff 2810 SUdde~h.~
Plainview Tx 79072 Real Estate Broker Ruidoso N.M. 88845

(806) 2930-7542 (505)'257-4648'

TWENTY ACRES - fenced, all
electric house, 15 milee NE Car~

.rizozo, NM, $50,000. negotiable,
owner finance. Call, 806·797
6529 or 214·790·7178. 17-M·23
8tp~Thurs.

WELDING SHOP -.: For sale. land,
building and equipment.· Call
Don HarmoIl, Four Season Real
Estate, 257-9171. 16,F·28·tfc

GREAT FIXER UPPER - priced
perfectly for young couple. Near
race track in Ruidoso Downs,
$30,000. Call Linda Long, Sierra .
Blanca Realty at 257·2576 or
257-7748. M-L·24-4tpR2tp

- -
SMALL RANCH - Bed and Break·

fast? 13 acres, older ranch style
home in need of some remodel·
i~. Out building and corrales
smtahle for pasturing horses.
585-9495 or P.O. Box 116,
Tularosa, New Mexico 88352. M·
R-25-4tpR2tp

20 ACRES - Valley Land, water
. rights, all utillties.Stirman Real

. Estate. 878-4391. . M·S·23·tfc·
Thurs.

"Making ~ew t:l1ends
And Keeping The Old••• ..

S'OUTHERN CALIFORNr~~. .. ~t. ~~.

REAL ESTATE

'APPRAISALS
HOUSES. LAN!)

RANCHES. COMM.
N.M. CERnFIED

pRICE JUST REDUCEDI Carefree condominium living In
WhiGpering Bluffsl Pretty view of SelTa Btanca & now golf OOUf"'-O.
Two bedrooms. 1 112 bath•. FUlly lumlshed pluD fireplace snd
deckl Red.- m $43,9OD with owner flnsndng,

LAROE CUl!JllM SroCK HOME! Five bedlO.m or 4 bedroom
with an cffico. 3 112 bath. Covered & unco""l"d ded<a. finlplace.
attached 2 car garage. All cilV U11I1Uas. Is there mem? Ycu ball
$174.000. ONnor wUllook at trade for amallar homo.

OWNER MQIlYltTEDI Huge pine tr...... privacy snd codusian on
a quiet cul-de-sac. Have you ever heard of a 4 bedroom. 2 bath
coIIage with a $50.000 price rag? Now veu havol COlI lor viewing,

~fiRY LynCH
REfiLTY

.BEAUTIFUL - 320 acre ranch, 15
miles East of Clol!deroft, N.M..
Surrounded by Lincoln Natl.
forest. Good fences, steel pens,
orchard, two hay barns, large
metal shed, house, trailer,
water, phone, electricity. T)1ree
large pastures. Can run 20
AUYL. An abundant deer and

. turkeY. Would also be an ideal
horse operation, church or civic

, camp. Pictures available. Price
$260,000. Call 505·258-4417. 55
M·19·tf~.

Lama Grande Area
2 1018 • Lema Grande Esteles $45.000
10 Acres • Level· Views $30,000
80 Aaes • Waler - Seclusion 5200.000
122 Acres· On Highwey . 5183.000
400 Acres and Fores. Permll $450.000
Call:

Pete ThDmpson,
Thompson Land Co., LTD.

2914 Sudderth
RuIdoso, NM 88345

505-257-9386

LARGE TREES - and over an acre
in this mobile lot in Alto Crest.
Call Mullican Construction. 257·
3100. . M-M·19·tfcThurs.

COUNTRY ESTATES- .Four
bedroom, two bath, two car go..
rage, over an, acre, separate
bunkhouse, workshop. Horses
allowed. $129,500. Call Alyce at
JJ's Companies 258-4379 or 336·
4949. 2O.J-21-tfc

OUTSTANDING. - Sierra Blanca
view, from excellent building lot
overlooking Cree Meadow. High·
wood addition on Wildwood,
Block 3, lot 7. 336-4123 or 915·
694·0122. M.G-27-4tpR2tp

and
MIW HIGH-PERFORMANCE MOTOR YACH·

. lor~COMMBRCIAL·INDvS7R./AL
·S1tJiCoTIVE··aeSIDBlfTIAL PROPERTY

,-. .... ,

..~l:I~~r6 .~, ~.VfJIt~;Sfa'el:J '~

•" ,

NEW HOME
by

MULLICAN CONSTRUcnON
.."........~105 Snowbird Ct.

II quality lIem. l.,.,.l!I<I ;;1\ • q"''' CuI.
d.· In Whit. Min. 11 • Custom
th ghoUl ~For Information call

.JamBIi '-axton
CanIU'1'12f A;lptn Rul e..... 257·0057

TRAILER & LOT $21,000
Will lake pickup atI clown

payment and will cany the balance.
251·7834 or 915 381-0440 or write

6090 W, UnlvetSlty Odessa, Tx 79763

SUNNY SPACIOUS th~ee
bedroom, two· bath home.
Vaulted ceilings, skylights, wood
stove, close ,to 'track. Call Lisa,
257-5111. 18·P·17·tfc

ATTRACTIVE OWNER FINANC·
ING~ Panoramic Sierra Blanca
'lIiew/5.7 acres in Rancho
RUidoso Estates/underground
utillties/2,OOO Sq.Ft. Min. Build·
ing Restriction/near airport, per·
forming Arts Center Site and
Ski Run road. By Owner. 257·
5638. 32-F·19·TFC

EXQUlSlTESlX BEDROOM - 6
'bath home.· Magnificent view,
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Doug Bass and Associates, 258·
5252. 19-D·21-tfc

RUIDOSO ALTO VILLAGE - 
Large house on 8 lots in Alto ViI·
lage. Over 3,000 square feet.
Four bedroom, tWll baths. Hot
tub, sauna, 360 degree views.
'l\vo car garage, auto door, two
fireplaces. Full Clluntry Club
membership, Jockey Club seats
available. Call Nick Patterson,
Owner/Agent. 505·898-1948 or
American Realty, 505·897-
3657. 42·P-96-tfc

ALTO ' - 2 bedroom 13/4 bath,
DEER PARK WOODS TENNIS
CLUB TOWNHOME, un·
furnished, watch tennis from
deck, walk to Country Club.. 512
263-2246 M-H.25-16tpR9tp

SPLENDID VIEW - overlooking
. Ruidoso, the new golf course and

Sierra Blanca. A super wooded
• mountain top lot with all city im·

provemertts. Easy access and
pleasant slope. Owner will can·
sider financing at any rea
sOJ;1able price. 258-4811. M-A·25·
4~R2tp

!to HNtl ESfnt,·

'T. C~bi)1:<; I'o,' S~]('

HIGH ATOP - Camelot Mountain.
Where the cool breeze will keep
you sm,iling, large wooded corner
lot, all municipal services at the
property line. Verrreasonable
price for this wonderful site for
your escape from the heat and
dirty air of the city. Call 258·
5190. M·A·25-4tpR2tp

BEAUTIFUL ~ Mountain top lot.
Buildable. Majestic views, over·
looking Links golf course,
Juniper Hills, lot 40, block 9,
Valley View Circle. 386-4123 or
915-694·0122. M-G-27-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE ..:... Two mountain lots .
in Clo\ldcrot\;, NM. $7,000. Call
915·863-2727 or write to Rt. 2
Box 110, Hernueigh, Texas,
79526. M-O·n·tfc

MOUNTAIN TOP - exciting
homesite overlooking Inn of
Mountain Gods lake and Sierra
Blanca. all city services and util·
ities. Fllvorahle price by owner.
258·4811. M-A-25-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - 640 acres, 88 miles
North of Ruidoso. Phone, elec·
tricityJ,. water, access off county
road. ",all 354·2806. M·D·27·2tc

FOtt SALE - by owner. Mountain
cabin, two bedroom 1 3/4 bath,
furnished. Upper Canyon. High

. $30's. can 257·5276 byapJ:loint-
ment only. 19·M.244t'p1l2tp.

ALTO - Three bedroom, three
bath, two car garage. Full mem
gership. $118,000. Owner fi·
nance. 354-3095. M-8-27-6tp

FOR SALE - Six bedroom, three
full baths, two car garage, wet
bar, family room, good year
around access. For more in·
formation contact David at FNB,
257-4033 or 268-4410 after 6:00.
Only $165,000. M·J>.21·tfc

SELL Ott TRADE '.- HllUSton
Texas Townh~, (In Country
Club gblf C(\urse~ 'J.'hree
bedrooms, 2 V2bath, nteplllce,
Clll'ling. f~, etc', tIVO..l!a1'garage
p!U'kiijg.t.Oim bWal1e1l appi'o¥.
lliO,OOo. . '1'rade ~up f1t crown.
PhoJie 817461.1428, 3MI·28·8tc

LOMA-GRANDE -'l:hi:rteen w:r8S,.
two mobiles, barn and fen"c"ed.
$89,600. Owner financing. 354
3095. M·S-27-6tp

BEAUTIFUL - three bedroom,
three living areas, 1 l/4 bath
jacuzzi, two fireplaces, wood
burning stove, spacious kitchen,
knotty Pine mterior, 3,000
square foot, locatsd by river. Ex
cellent location. Owner anxious.
New loan required. $95,000. 267·
4820 or 257·7358. 85-M-19-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - two bath,
double garage. One owner. Deck.
Fronts two paved streets. Off
H\yy. 70 near WaImart. Must
sell. '257·2923. M-K·25-tfc

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, one
bedroom rustic Cabin. Furnished,
all appliances, fireplace, new
carpet, Pine interior, fenced.
owner finance. 257-6135. M-P
26-8tpR4tp

•

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Bi~ A Auto Parts and Repair
bmlding). . 'l'hursdaYl Friday,
Sunday, Monday anuTuesday.
Doors open at 6:00 pm. Early
Bird Special galtte at 7:00 PJD..
Concessioll stand open. Call 257
2'1'17 or 378-4292 after 5~. All
ptlfceeds over payouts and ex·
pei'lS(!lJ will be • en to Lincoln
County charitabfevorganiiations.
Your Bingo dollars stay in Lin
M'ln County for use or those in
deed. . 72.g·78·f;fhc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257·7383 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

18-S-18-tfhc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All reaJ
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the FederaJ
Fror. Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis·
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status! or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref·
erence, limitation or discrimina·
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis·
ing for re,al estate which is' in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal oPIWrtunity bWlis. To com
plain of discrimination, call
HuD toll·free at 1-800-424·8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUD at 426·8500.
The toll·free telephone number
is 1·800-548-8294. R·62·tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Wednesday night at 7:80 p.m.,
Early Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen
will be open' come out & play &
eat with us! E·R-81-tfhc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfhc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; of sight
by being an' eye donor. Contact
artY Lion or call 257-2176 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now~ there is a tremendous need
for eye tiesue. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1·800·848-Love
(5683) M-8-87·tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers allover
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 llapllrS
outside of Albuquerque. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R·92-tfhc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your almninmn cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts of America Troop
195 and the noon Lions Clull.
Marked, collection dumDSters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crun1'pled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48·tfhc

FArtiILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257·7365.

M.J-99-tfnc
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FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

USED TRUCKS I
. '91 Bronco

fUll size, 4 x 4

'92 Ford Ranger
8upercab, 4" x.4

USED CARS :I
'91 Probe

runs and drives great
'SS Isuzu Trooper ,

4 door. 4 wheel drive
'85 Ford Escort

automatic. AC

f
RENTAL I

'92 Aerastar Vans (2)
ex. length 4x4. save $5000

'92 Lincoln Towncars (4)
save $10.000 .

'92 Taurus and Sab/e(2)
loaded. save $3.500

••

1975 CHAIfTER - 8x40 Park
mDdel, very nice. Day. 378-8003
Dr evenings 257·2374. 17·S-15-tfc

-~.--... '. I .

• • • ••
'. ',' ,'"'. ,·C.

~:1·· %\'!i.:Aii}to~£or Sale
N.''; • .;.; ...._ .......

..... , ,

PARTS - for 1982 Olds 98 four
dODr Regency. Call 257·2888. M
P.26-2tp

/ 2'1. Aut<> l",u·ts. .

STALLION PROSPECT - Go Go
By Yawl SI 100. Multiple Stakes
placed winner of $60.000. + : 2nd
Sun Country Futurity Grade I;
2nd West Texas Derby Grade II;
2nd KHEY Handicap; 2nd
Rudioso Handicap; Finalist 1992
RainbDw Silver Cup Grade I.
Also broodmares and race pros·

. pects. Call Carl Draper at 378-
8166. 25-D-22-tfc

1985 SUNOOWNER - Five horse
gooseneck slant. walk-in dress
ing room. rear saddle compart
ment. and ramp. $5,500. O.B.O.
Call 354·2509 M-C-27·4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - 1959 Ford F-100,
4x4. $1500. O.B.O. Call 251\
5702. M·P-3·tfne

1986 TOYOTA PICKUP - 4x4;
. automatic. 257-7282 after 6:00
pm. M-T-10·tfe

HELP- WANTl!1P car or trueldor
. c(jl1ege student. Under $4,000.

Call Nlithan Baudo, 257-2576 ()l'
258-4493. M·S'26-m

FOR $ALjjj - 1918 Ford Grariadii;
six cylinder, tWD door. Cheap.
257·6555. M-A-26·ltp

Furnished
Executive

Home

'. ,

Long Lease -Company Guaranteed

Please Call
Peter Rixon

at
Inn of the Mountain Gods

~57-5141

or
Y-Knot Park~57...7341

MAKE OFFER NOW - Toyota
70's, two door, fixer-upper. Call
to see 257·2923. M-G-27-1tll

REALLY NICE - 1986 MercuPy
Marquis, low miles. AlsD 1984
Lincoln Continental. Excellent
condition. Call 378-4885. M·M
26-2tc

FOR SALE - Jeep Grand
Wagoneer. Yery clean, like new.
Books at $9,000. asking $8,000.
A non-smoker. Call 437-6657 8
5 M·X-25-3tp

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - ex·
cellent condition, $4195. Also
1970 Airstream 31 ft. AlC, CIH,
$1995. Call 378-4899. ·16-P-27
4tpR2tp

23. A,ltos f(),' Sl'I1e '.' '::.

1988 BRONCO II - XLT Lariat,
loaded, custom wheels. $7795.
Full service mechanic. Tulie
Motor Company, 585-9477. M-T·
24-4tpR2tp

CHALET - By day or week. Three
· bedrooJD, fully equipped. Call

Realty SeJ,'viees. 258-4574. M-H
.25·12tc .

18, J{esol;-t Rcntllls ..

1990 JUSTY SUBARU GL - fDur
door1 4X433,700. Call 257-4006
ask lor Pam or Dick. M-F-10-tfc.

COI.IEGE CAR _ 1989 Chevy
Barretta, . excellent cDndition,
front wheel drive, AlC, gODd
highway mileage, good in the
snow. 257-6028. 19-A-27-4tpR2tp

1981 TOYOTA CRESSIDA 
Loaded, perfect student car.
Some bod}' damage. $1,000.
O.B.O. Call 257-2202 or 336·
8130. M·C-27·1tc

1973 SCOUT II - four wheel drive,
good condition. $1300. Also
FREE snDWmQbile with pur
chase of traUer, $200. Call 258
5128, Friday, SaturdaYJ Sun
day. 22-.J·27-1tc

1978 CHEVY - custom deluxe, 112
ton, four sJ?eed, six cylinder,
runs good. $1800. O.B.O. Call
258;3201.. M-F·23-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - 1979 Pontiac Bon-.
neville. ·$700.· 1978 Subaru
Wagon. '1978 Pontiac Grand
Prix, $300. Call 3'78-4841 for
more information. M.J-15-tfuc

FOR ,SALE - 1982 foUt' dDor Lin·
coliN~ontinental.Fullr. equipped
from factory.. Low nuleage, one
time Governor Car. NO quirks,
excellent condition. $8,500. Call
Jean at 257-4907. M.J-21-tfnc

FOR SALE _. 1980 Corvette.
Restored like now. Blue Pearl
White paint job. Asking $8,000.
a non-smoker. 8-5 437-6657 M-X·
25-3tp

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
3784816. . M-S-73-tfc

1988 CHEVY - Dual Range
Plainsman, 6.2 liter diesel, four
door bonus cab. Books at $9750.
Asking $7500. 437-665'7 17-X-25
3tp. .

FOR LEASE ..::.. Gazebo Shopping
· Center. Retail IUld office l!Pace

available. Call 257-5103.m-R-27
tfc.Thurs. .

COMMERCIAL SPACE - for
· lease, 1107 Sudderth. 400+ sq.

ft. $400. per month,· utilities
paid. Nllwly remodeled. Call
257-4462, eveningl!. M·M·27
4tpR2tp

• I' •• , ~ • i

MOBILE HOM~~ SPACE - near
"Y", $95. moving allowance. 378·
4498 ur 378-5496. M-C-ll:tfc

-HE'fAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in newly decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 25,-4081,
evenings, 257'4300. 16·S.12-tfc

RETAIL RENTAL SPACE - avail·
able prime 10catiDn plenty of
parking approximately 600 sq.
fL /lsk for Mark MDuntain An
mes.257·4445 18·M-97·tfc

fOR RENT - Professional busi
ness olfie,' space. 960 sq. ft.
Sierra Professional Center. Call
257-(j('29. M·M·102-tfc

THE STHOIJD RUlLDING - Prof·
f!'ssinnal office space available.
"'01' inf"rrnation call Tim Monis
at 258·,l:J77 or 257-7770. 16-S-6
tfc

CL-A..SSY/CC)-"N"'Vo;o;E"'N;-;-IE~N=T--""J""ir-a
Plaza across from FUITs. Retail
or "fficp. Owner,'agent. Barbara
Willard, S",rra Blanca Realty.
257·2576 M·S·7-tfc

('HARLESTO:--l SQUARE - 613
. Ii 1~ SlIud!'rth. Mini·suites. $175.

per month bills paid. Call Cindy,
(;ary Lynch Rralty. 257-4011.17
L-13-tfc

Y CORNER -OF HWY 70 & 48 
Former location of E·Z TV. 5,000
s'l fi. $1.:-'00.+ hills. Cal] Cindy,
(;ar,' Lynch Rpalty. 257-4011. M
L·:n ·ltf·Thurs

. ~

FURNISHED - two bedroom, one
bAth hDuse. Fireplace;" carport;
c1ose·in, . easy access. Call
Mainstreet Realty. 257-9623.
Owner/Agent. 16·M·27-tfc

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE - Beau
tiful Aspen Run Coudos. Fully
furnished down to the crock
pots. Nightly, weekly or month
ly. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch
Realty, 257-4011 for rates. M-L-
27·1tf .

BEAUTIFUL - two bedroom, one
bath Condo. Completely fur
nished. beautiful location. Week·
ly or monthly. Includes TV. and
cable. 378·8401. 17-A-15-tfc

APARTMENTS F'OR RENT - Fur
nished utilities paid, No Pets.
Also storage unit rentals. Call
257-2731. . M·W.23·tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished two
bedroom IJlDbile. Washer7dryer.
NO PETS. 257-2483. M-N-26-tfc

- ":.,"'. "

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111.. M-V-49-tfc

NIGHTLY/WEEKLYIMONTHLY
-' cabin, condos,. towrihouse,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 257-9057. 19.C-92-tfc

VARffiTY - Of rentals available
throughout Ruidoso. Call \,LS to
see what we have open. this
week,or keep this number for
the future. 505-257-3146

26·H·72-tfc .

FOR RENT - Approximately 1300
square fret of office space, on the
sunny side of Sudderth. Plenty
of parking. 2584093. M·H·2'7
4tpH2tp

,__ i

• -•. - Many fine homes
~. FORRENT

Nightly. Weekly,
Monthly

Coil Cindy at
Odry 19nch llealty...267-401 1

DON'T WORRY•.
~~_=. Be happy'"

COLDWeLL
BANl\eRO

UNFURNISHED - fDur bedroom
house, 1 112 bath, garage. Close
to town. One year lease. $500.
month. Available August 10th.
Call 258-4139. 17-C-25·3tp

FARM - Hwy 70 West, un·
furnished, three bedroom.
References reqrnred. 257·9549 or
382·8932. M-D·26-2tc

HEAR THE RIVER - from your
deck. Three bedroom, three bath.
luxury condo, two fireplaces. Un·
furnished. Call Pine Mountain
Realty, Marl Kay. 257-4700. M·
Y-27-4tpR2tp .

FURNISHED - bills paid, large,
extra nice two bedrDom duplex.
Washer/dryer, dishwasher, dis
posal, carpet through out.
Roman draI!es, eashy access, no
pets. $150. deposit, $500. month.
200 George. McCarty Dr. 258·
5449. 32·B·27-2te

SDC. REALTORS®
RENTALS

• Nightly
• Weekly
• Monthly
• LOng Term leases
Expect the bes[TM

Call Ronnie or Anna
257-5111 or

1-800·626-9213

MATURE PERSONS - who must
earn their own livelyhood.
Pleasant, Profitable business.
Set your own hours. NO AGE
LIMIT. Phone 378·4259. M.J-17
tfuc

FOR LEASE - ELEGANT 4500
square foot. Country·style h~me
on 3 acre estate, central location,
perfect winter access, $1250.
month. References required.
257·2557. 23-D-17-tfc

MONTHLY,WEEKI;;;Y'-NITELX.;..,.
Furnished 2, 3 &.4. bedrooni': En·
chanted Forest, Carters Lane,
and Upper Canyon!! Mpre avail
able September 9th. RUIDOSO
PROPERTIES INC. 1309 SUD·
DERTH DR. or call 505-257
4075. M·R-19-tfc

ALTO VILLAGE - three bedroom,
two bath. Fully furnished.
Nightly, Weekly, Monthly. Call
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty fDr
rates. 257-4011. M·L-27-1tf·
Thurs

14 X80 THREE BEDROOM - two
bath,. Lancer with 16 x 20 A
frame add·1m. Above new golf
course. Financing available. 505·
258-4428 or 915-573-2251. 18.;]·
14-15tc .

FOR SALE ..;. 1973 14x60 two
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath with
fireplace. Located in quite trailer
park. 505·522-9065. M-W-20-8tp

TWO .BEDROOM - one bath in
park, $4,000. three bedroom 1
112 bath in park; $7,500. three
bet4'oom two bath in park
$11,750. Holiday Homes, 1107
Mechem. Z58-33S0. 26-H-23-tfc

1985 TIFFANY - 16X80 with Md·
on, new carpet. Very nice. Lo
cated in Reereation Village,
splice 31. Phone 258·9219.
$25,000.· . M·M.25·4tpR2tp

FOR SALE _. 12x60 mDbile,
refuurnished and refurbislied.
Come see and make offer. 505·
378-4724. . . M·P-25·tfc

FOR SALE - 1984 14x80 Lancer
mobile home. Three bedroom two
bath, woodstove; Oak cabinets,
storm windows. Very comfort
able in winter. $1,000. down
take over payments. Call 354
2886. 27-C-25-8tpR4tp

SERGIO'S - July special.
• Singlewides under $159/m, dou·

blewides under $250.lm Hurry,
call Sergio. Instant credit ap·
proval. Free statewide delivery.
1-800-748-34688am-8pm. M·N·
8-1tfcThurs.

(505) 257..4075

Visit with us to see the
advantage of permanent

or seasonal rental
Income.

Give usa call and check
our terms and system.

"NEED YOUR RENTALS"

We have a list of selected
clients and need many

more rentals to
accomodate them.

1309 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

OPEN HOUSE - 103 Metz, Sat
Urday & Sunday noon til 5pm.
Great view terrific 3000 s9. ft.
home. Own your· own pnvate
hill. $175,000. OwnerlAgent,
Hedi Gaily 258·5090 Century 21
Aspen Real Estate Inc. 257
905'7. 33-G-27-1tll

-

. 9. 'tuml Estate
.. . -c , .,.. : .'

BY OWNER - BEST BUY in Air
port West. Lovely two bedroDm,
two bath. 14x72 mobile. Level
entry, large deck, Sierra Blanca
view, tall pines, plentiful park
ing, Furnished, including micro
wave, washer, dryer, linens,
deck furniture, etc. Only
$36,900. ·114 Queen Aire
Court;. 40-H-27"3tp

COUNTRY LIVING Four
bedroom house, one bedroom
studio on five acres. Only
$89,500. with possible owner

. financing. Realty Services, 258·
4574. 19·R-27-4tc

" ..,_. • •
·i1Wdoso~

. Inr.

.;.,:-. l '::.•... .
,.\~

~~t Gellhe'IttlrHImes
lid GardeRS
ADVANTAGE

_"1"'~1'IaIJlJJlI" pro.......p.llIdlllnnl...qulcldyindIllloWi
~__ (crlona_""""",
1 cau rcrdcul...
, (505) 257-4075
~ 1909 Sudderth DrIve
~ Ruidoso. NM 88345,,.--::

PRICEIREDUCED - on truly neat
fllJlliliUlome roomy, comfortable
with~ots of bedrooms, three
baths, SPA, good access, with
large assumilble loan.· Now
$7'1,000. Marge Woodul, Bill Pip.
PiA Real Estate, 257-4228 or res.
257-7681. 33-P·25-tfc

THREE LOTS - in Pinecrest. Fan·
tastie Sierra Blanca View. Pos
llible O'\Yller finan~. Consider
ant .ell@ offer. Selling due to
he9.ltH~57 -6166. . 20-C-25
4tpR2ti1

.. ' ..

~,

, . BY OWNER
f;j ;'~Must sell. large 5 bedroom home, bi-lev~l. 2 bath.
t\t~ it' Includes stove. dishwasher and satellite dish.
*~, t Reduced $20,000 Now Only $80,000
1'~·~57·5890,Roswell 622-1453 or 623-8532

o ;flOUSE Saturday 8:30 am - 7:00 pm Sunday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
.'~ ~,; 303 Lancashire Call for directions

For Sale bl( Owner - Save $J::, _. .
• perfect for retirees or sm.fmy • willows/apples/conifers
-1730 sq.ft. ranch style home • sunny w. yr-round access
.2 bdnnsf2 baths/lge fmy rm • backs on open forest&trails
.lge bright ktchnllvgldng area • beautiful mountain views
• tireplace& central heating • very gQOd overall condition
• 160sq.fLcvrd deck w. views • asking only $64,5OO1!
• lawo& garden w. auto wtrng • sorry-no owner financing
• pqJ~y-fenced half acre • opn hse wknds or ~II for appt.

Dlrect{om: Hwy 702 mi. e. a/track; lSI rI. after Circle B
Trlr Pk, 3rd rt. to road T (Tel. 378-5457)

, R' '" , •

OWNEWAGENT ~ Mobile homes: .UPPER CANYON -Two bedroom
142 Cedar Place and 115 Birch cabin Dn large lot. $26,000.
Stret house: 233 Junction Realty Services, 258-4574. M·R-
Road Two lots in Cloudcroft. 27·4tc
~v l b~~b!,"it offers. appoif;lt. ;;W"AN~'fi;EiiiD"'=-.--O;M'ii'oLb"'n-e'hL.o-m-e-·"Tlo-':t:-tin
ment: .. uClples only mobIle R\Udoso. Call Ken m Roswell.
hom~Chapal'1'al. 4933 Maxwell, 622"8042 after 6:00 622·9111. M-
El P4so, Texas 79904. 1-915-755· B.26.4tpR2tp
5101,:. ... M-C·25-4tpR2tp $"2;-;;5'-;;,0;;;'00;;".~BfTUm-~Sf--_~a-o-n-eLb""edTr"':"oo--m=-,

THREE: BEDROOM - two· bath one bath cabin. close to ri'\1er,
mobile, Del Norte subdivision. has fireplace, covered decks,
Larg£l deck. ~S5,000. Possible . easy access. Some financing.
o~ financmg.· Call 297.. Call NOWI· Owner/agent
6362; M-H-2a"!ltPThurs· Century 21 ,!\spen Real Elltate,

ALTO FAIRWAY ....;·Price reauced, JeI¥rie 336-4978. 30·I-26·8tc
sellet nloti'\1ated. Three bedrDom, NC!THING DOWN - Me~s noth-_
two ;~ath, fullgolfu1g member- mg down!! Start making pay-
ship;~eonsjder. Alto . lot trade. ments Dn a bUilding lot m
$215jOOO.· 915-584-0401 or 505· Juniper Hills. Gorgeous views of
336'l:IR,7;9; ....._20-M·27-4tpR2tp Sierra Blanca, Modulars okay.

LETS .,.E _ Do you need more Easy access. $11,500.
room' }', ould take small house Owner/Agent. 336-4978. 28-1-26-
or milmle for down payment. 8tc
OwnerlAlrent. Holiday Realty, AL..-;T..0;,..L"OT=---Wl....,.,,·th...-S-DCl7

• al-'-m-e-m'"ib-e-r-
1107 MeChem. 258-3330. 233-H- ship. Year round paved access.
25·tfc Heavily wooded. Reduced to

iNVESTMENT PROPERTY - Ten $9,500. Financing available;257·
aCres highway frontage: Ditch - 5543 or 257-6707. M·C-27-14tc.
watet;,ciW water, sewer, e1ectr!-c. FURNIS·H·ED _ tw . t d·room
R.Y. Park? Year around Moblle. 0 I?e
Home Park for Senior's.· Call mobIle !l?~e, on beautiful ~ot.
581)-9495 or write to P.O. Box All utIlities. $25,5~0. With
116,.' .Tularosa, New Mexico $1,000. down, owner Will finance
88352. 'M-a.25-4tpR2tp balance at 9.75%. 258-3459 or

AFFORDABLE.,... Fully furnished. 806·794·3047. 26-G-27-2tc
Three bedroom, two bath mobile
with lat;~ Add-On den, carport,
covetl!d~atio~.new roof. Owner
finanCing. Holiday Realty, 1107
Mechem. 258-3330.., M-H-25-tfc

14 x 80CAMEQ '"'"' Three bedroom,
two bath, garage, workshop,
storage·' .buildings; decks;
firepla!{e, corner lot. 403 Grind
stone. $43,000. 257-2986. M-A·
25-4t.PR2tp
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FOR' SALE ...... Scanner and CB,
$25.. each. Police belt, keepers,
h!ll~ter, executive o~c~ ,chirir,
divmg gear, all bargmnll. CD col.
lection, new and used books, etc.
Call 257.6097. M-M-27.2tf..

NEEDEO - One set ofreaf air
shocks for Firebird or Came,o 3
deuce or duel quad ill' 4. barre}!
intake manifold, 3 hea,dera fOr.
smaller. Hemi 331. Call 3711; .
4841. . . '. ~-J-1.5~tfnc

WANT TO BUY - Older' cabin,
with level lot and gopd PllXking.
319 Bradr CanyonDJ:. Ruidoso,
New MlllUCO 88345. M.P-26-2tp

WANTED EXPERIENCED'
Bartender and package store
person for dlly and night posi·
tion. Please' apply in person at
Hollywood Inn . 19-H-85-tfc

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU - Ex
cellent pay, benefits, trilhsporta
tion. 407-292-4747 ext. 542 8am
9pm. Toll refunded.17-S-24-8tp

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS~
for all positions. Apply 1Uperson
at CattlemanslCree Meallows.M
C-20-tfc
PARK RANGERS

Game Wardens" ~ecurity
Maintenance, etc. Nol!xperillIlce
necessary. For information call
219-769·6649 ext. 9239 7am
7pm 7days. :Ji9p.21-8tp

EXPERIENCED - t,elepp5ne per
son, every weekend and Tues
day, some holidays. 8:30-5:30.
Busy Real Estate ~/!e: Apply
in person, 307 \.. "Mechem
Ruidoso. l/lVC-22-tfc

PARTTIME - housekeepers on
Friday. Crown Point Condos:
Apply in person. M-C"23-tfc

GREAT WALL OF CHINA - is
now hiring wait P\l0~1' dis
hwasher also neede~.rr . ply in .
person, 2913 Sudderth~ ·Q..23-
tfc

CATTLE BARON .- Restaurant
has openings for cooks and aerv
erS. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 P.M. . 18"C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING - applications
for wait persons, cookS, bus per
sons and delivery persons. Apply

. Pizza Hut, both locations. M·P
23-tfc

HOUSEKEEPERS WN'ln'lD 
. Apply in person. Mo1'l11flgS only,

Super 8 Motel. .!\JoB-23-tfc
FRAME SHOP MANAGER - Must

have minimum one year'experi·
ence in mat cutting antl'tlilor de·
sign. Apply at Surplus City Plus
crafts for application.
(Alamorgordo). M-8-26-4tpR2tp

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
I have a good selection of 4' - 6' blue spruce &.

pinyon trees from northern New Mexico.
Will deliver and plant.

HUGH R. LACKEY, owner· Lie. #NM 2730
SprlngC8nyon Road • Ruidoso, N.M.

257-5672

LACKEYS LANDSCAPING

RACE 'i'RACK CO[i'ECTORS 
old aerial photo 16" X 20" matted
and wood frame of "The Ruidoso
Downs Complex" Guess? Late
40's to early 50's. For bid op
portunity write Drawer 399,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345. M
H-27-4tpR2tp

LOSE 10 LBS. - in 3 days. Ask
~our local pharmacist about the
T-Lite Diet Plan and how people
are losing up to 10 lbs. 1-800- .
755-7659. M·N-27-1tf

OUTDOOR MARKET - space
available, daily or weekly. 651
Sudderth or call 257-5757 leave
message. Crafts welcome. M-M
27-4tpR2tp

BEAUTIFUL handcarved
wooden dolls - Indian or ladies.
No two alike. $100. to $175
depending on size.. Serious in
quiries only. Call 354-4225.M-G
274tpR2tp

....,.._~

I

IGLOO SITES Come to Lincoln County!
Drop OffYour •••

Aluminum & Steel Cans Rinse, please. Labels o.k.
Container Glass Rinse, Separate Colors, no lids.

(Botties & Jars) No Windows, light bulbs, etc. Labels O.K.
Newspaper Dry,please.'
Plastics #1 and #2 Rinse. no lids.Look for recycle symbol on bottom•

Recycling Igloo Locations • •.•
RUIDOSO· Fun-'s on Mechem Drive and Wahl1art.

RUIDOSO DOWNS. Recycling Center. 2222nd Street.
,MIDTOWN - Free Parking
_ALTO· Oady's Pic 'N Pac

,Coming Soon • ••
, t:lecycling Igloos for
CAPITAN· CA1UUZOZO - CORONA • HONDO

••.

41. Mi"ccllu neuus
.. .

,

Le~'s Talk I<ecycline!

•
.~et.SumUl.~lJoUi'$(
, ·9:00aJ:ll;"4dKJopjb.

~iln~<Ut.l'\lSatlil'l1llY

Get your Business, Club, Service
Orgaliization and School INVOLVEDI

~e(:Y£le!
LCSWA BECYCLING CENTER

will take
Newspaper • Glass

Oardboard • Computer
. &:. Office Paper • Steel Cans

Pa:stics #1 and #2
We Buy Aluxmnum Cl\i1s.
So:rap Alundnwn. Copper

. iUld Bra$sr
" :

LANDSCAP.JNG ~ Douglass Fir SUMMER PAINTING CLASSES-
trees located at THE FRUIT oil and shirt painting at Indian
STAND, 1/4 mile east .of race Paint Brush. Instructors: Billie
track. M·M-l·tfc Long and Jo Longbotham. For

'ALL BRANDS - of Major Ap. more information call 257·5719
pliances llerviced. We f11L your or 257·5156. 24·I-23-tfc
problem not sell }'ou a New One! APPLE II-E COMPUTER - equip·
AFFOijDABLE SERVICE, 1925 ment and Commodore 64 equip-
Sudderth or call 257-4147. M·A- ment, Epson printer for sale.
6-tfc . Call 336-8381 af\er 5pm. 16-H-

ATTENTION ARTIST - one of a 25·tfc
kind store is looking for craib S"'T"'E;;E:";L;:':'B="UILD;o;;'~;;:INC;:G~~S-, --u-j!-e---,t"""or
people, with quality hand made . shop/storage/grain. Can deliver,
items, that would like to have never erected. 40x48 was $7700.
them in Midtown. You pay only sell for $5580: Call (803) 757-
$50. month and 15% of sale. 3107. ,M-H-26-4tp
Your pieces are treated as our FOR SALE _ Spin Art machine
own. 257·5156 or 336-8120. 44·J- and oven paint shirts, etc. For
5-tfc-Thurs. information call Collette 378·

ANASAZI BEANS - now available 4643. . M.C·26·2tp
!It T!il!l CUBBYHOLE gift shop FOR SALE - Approximately 300
m Yillage Plaza. 2306 Sudderth square yards. Brown arid tan
Drive.. . M-R-18-tfc. sculptured. Gopd condition. Call

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - four 258-4588 or see at 310 McBride.
. seats near finish line. Lease M-R.27·2tp
balance of eeason, $1000.' Call FOR SALE _ Round Butcher Block
257.2450. M-W-27-2tp. din.ette. table, with four chrome

FOR SALE - Couch and love seat cane back chairs, $299. Please
$200:; Student desk $30.;Atarl call. or leave message. 258·5267
computer $30. Women and chil- or 257-3276. . 20·C·27-ltc
ch:ens clothes: GE Avocadoel~c· FOR SALE - Skeet/trap shooters,
tri~ double.oven $50.; good ladies spring" loaded clay pigeon
twin bed $50. Call 336-4896. M- thrower Exeellent machine $20.
S·23-tfc Niee 5-hlade reversible ceiling

TWO VALPAR WORK SAMPLES fan, like new $25. Call anytime
FOR SALE - 1. Simulated as· 257-6097. M-M.27-2tf
sembly: :- Compone~ts il\cl~de HOT STUFF _ now available.
a. 25 1/1 by 23 1/4 box Wlth Desllrt Sky Health foods, Gazebo
hingee li.d. The work sample has . Shopping Center. 257-4969.M-R-
an. 18 diameter assembly wheel 27-4tpR2tP .
driven by a gear motor. The ..~.,......:..
speed of the assembly wheel can BAN~UPTCY.--;",. from 'l'49. Stops
be set from 0 to 12.5 RPM. On ~shments, Judgments, collec-
the lea side of the box is a Unit tions now! Divorce $99. (un-
assembly counter and an on-off contested). N~ attorneys, just
switch. A motor speed control is fast, preparation of low cost,
located beneath tlie hinged lid in easy to file legal do.cumentsl 1·
the back lea section of the box. 800·967·5536. M-N-27-1tf
The front part of the sample is
divided into two work trays con
taining the 12 assembly pins
and 12 each white and black: as
sembly parts. Also included are
a manual and a pad of scoring
pads. 2. Integrated Peer Per
formance: A three-level work
surface. The upper surface has 5
triangular bins which hold the
assembly pieces. The middle
work surface is a turntable
driven by a_gear motor and a
control box. The lower work sur
face lY'ea holds the assembly
pattern booklets. The work
sample is supported by three 1
1l2" steel legs which elevate it

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPE- to a height of 29" above the floor.
RIENCE - Scandinavian, Euro- Locking storage cabinet is in-
pean, South American, Japanese cluded for assembly parts. Also
high school exchange students included is the hardware needed
arriving in August. Become a to administer the work sample
host family/American Inter· such as Scoring template, as-
cultural Student Exchange. Call sembly booklets, assembly·
Mary Ann 505-299-9298 or 1- boards, assembly pieces, a
800-SmLING M-N-15-1tfcThurs manual and a paid of scoring

sheet. Price: Eath worksample is
LIVE EVERGREENS - and semi- $1500. For information call 806-

dwarf fruit trees. Call 378- 7 M F tf'95-0255. . • -23· nc
5482. M-M·101-tfnc

FOR SALE - Ruidoso Downs Jock-
FOR SALE - Recently built ey Club membership. Four seats

stora~e buildings on skids. 6'x8'; on finish line. Call 915-235-
8'x12; 8'x16'. Call 354-2520. M· 4978. M-B-23-tfc
D-26-4tpR2tp HEALTH FOODS, HERBS &

PERMANENT COSMETIC _ by TEAS - Desert ~ky Health
Norma Oberosler, eertified foods, Gazebo Shoppmg Center.
dermalogist. Eyeliner, eyebrows, . 257-4946. . M·R-27-4tpR2tp
lipline. Free consultation. 257- ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso
3104. LeClaire's Mtn. Village. M- Reporter: a weekly publication of
0-103-12tf The Ruidoso News.

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSmp
- For sale $32,000., lease
$1250. On the finish line, four
seats. 505·257·2800

M-H-75-tfc

LUMBER RACK - For long bed
Nissan pickup. $50. Call Jerry at

. 378-4259 or 257-4001 M-L·68-
tfnc

ANTIQUES - in Capitan, just
West of Fairgrounds on 5th

. Street. Open Friday, Saturday
anli Sunday 1-4 or call 354
3051. M-J-27-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - Clocks and Watches,
Gold and Silver. Eight old Mary
Gregory glasses and miscel,
laneous antiques. 378-4164. M-A
27,ltp

OUTDOOR MARKET .:... space
available, daily or weekly. 651
Sudderth or call 257,5757. Leave
message. Crafts welcome. M-M·
27-4tpR2tp

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked cars, custom exhaust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track. 378·
8110 17-B·84-tfc

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10: am to 4: pm. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257
7051. Your donations of, usable
household> and clothing items
are appreciated. Let us sell your
"treasures". We are non-profit;
the money is used to better
equip our hospital. M-T·89-tfnc

.j' "

RAiLROAD TIES - for sale. 8-9 a.
Oak. $6,00 each or discounts for
quanities of 150 or 300. Call 336
7078. M-W·23-1.6tpR8tp

HUMANE .SOCIETY -. 'l'hrift
Shop, 629 Sudderth (next to
Arby's; white stucco building in
rear), 257-5463.. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. 12 p.m.-4 p.m. Come and
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
household items for donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-7661 or
257.5463. . H-67-tfnc

FOR SALE - Adam Computer
. (uses cassette datapacks), $225.

Gas heater for home, $50. Call
354-4425 af\er 5:30 . M-Q..27
4tpR2tp

",.'

.

MOVING SA,LE - Thursday and
Friday. Linens, electric mixer,
dishes, new deck table, etc. Low
Priees!! 102 Health. M-R-27-1!:p

MOVING SALE - everything must
go! Saturday Aug. 1st 8am·? 113
Cardinal Drive. Follow signs. M·
M-27-1tp

YARD SALE - Friday 31st and
Sat. 1st. 8am-? 616 Sudderth,
bottom level. M-C-27-ltD

36. Musical Inslru1l:lcI1fS

KENMORE 19 cubic 1\.
refrigerator, iee maker, excellent
condition. $299. Call 258
3179. M-V-26·2tc

CORONADO - refrigerator in good
condition, $100. Wood cook stove
in excellent conditon. $400. Call
336-4423. M·8-26-4tpR2tp

GE HEAVY DUTY
Washer/Dry:er. Excellent condi
tion. $299. Call 258-3179. M·V
26-2tc

FOR SALE - Upright Schubert
New York piano. Call 257-4033
ask for Debbie, af\er 6:00 call
354-2607. M-D-27-4tpR2tp

ONLY $I EXTRA - gets your
reader ad in 'l'he Ruiaoso
Rellortllr, following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News.

35. Household Items

GARAGE SALE- 8am til dark.
Riding mower, piano, lots of
stuff. 204 Health Drive. M.J·27
Itp

CARPORT SALE - Saturday 8am
? 125 Reese Drive. M.C-27.ltp

YARD SALE - Saturday Aug. 1st
8-2. UJ,lper Canyon. A bit of
everything! Turn tight on Ebarb,
lea on Mac Drive to 128.19-1-27
Itp

GARAGE SALE - 202 Canyon,
Aqua Fria. Good priees. Open
7:30 am. Saturday Aug 1st. Lots
of stuff. 1947 Ford pickup. 20-A·
27-ltc

TWO FAMILY MOVING SALE 
106 Barcus. Entertainment cen
tert• table, waterbed, bicycle, 2
violins. lots of miscellaneous.
Saturday Aug. 1st 9-4. NO EAR
LY BIRDS. 21-L-27-1tp

GARAGE SALE - Back Forty
Mobile Park office. Three miles
East of Race Track. Friday July
31st and Aug. 1st 8-4.M-B-27-1tc

FOR SALE - 1987 Astro Mini
Van. Phone 258-9219. M·M-25
2tp

34. YHrd Sales

BASEMENT SALE - Large desk,
electric range, two console
stereos, drapes, spreads,
maternity and many nice
clothes, pictures, lots more. Fri·
day only. Past Circle B Camp
ground, 1st right, follow eigns.
378-4885. M-M-27-1tc

YARD SALE- Saturday and Sun·
day. Hide-A·Bed $20.; full size
box spring and mattress: king
headbo.ard: gas stovel ~ery clean:
T.V; blJ'd cage: weading gown:
coats: shoes: clothing; tires:
odds-N-f/nds. Palo Verde Slopes,
2nd lea. 35·A-27·1tc

ADVERTISE - in' the classifieds
~'y calling 257·4001. 'l'he Ruidoso

· . News.

AMERICAN RED NOSE PIT
BULLS - seven males, two fe
males. Ready Aug. 20th $20.
each. Call 378-4259. M~1-27 -tfuc

FOR SALE - Adult male and fe-
· male Siberian Huskys. Call 257-

2727. M-S-27·tfc
EXCELLENT PETS - LablBlue

Heeler mix. Three months old.
$10.00 each. Call 653-4993. M·W
27-ltp

FOR SALE - Black and white fe
male. LablPit Bull mix. Seven
months old.. Call 258-5702 M-B·
3·tfuc

PURE BRED - Dalmation puppies
for sale. $100. Call 378-4250. M
S-25-4tpR2tp

ESTATE SALE - Friday 1-5, Sat
urday 9-12 at Ruidoso Transfer
and Storage, Aqua Fria Estates,
Ruidoso Downs. 16·R-27-1tc

GARAGE SALE - Saturday only!
8-5419 5th Street. M-N-27-1tp

YARD SALE - Saturdl!Y, Aug. 1st
9am-6pm. Ranch Oak living
room suite, twin beds, clothes,
large antique display case, 6 pe.
Santa Fe dining room suite Wlth
buffet. 122 Heights Dr. M-C-27
1tp

FOR SALE - One full blood female
Alaskan Malamute. One full

· blood male Siberian Husky, one
full blood male blue heeler. Call
386-4896. M-S-23-tfc

HIMALAYAN BLUE POINT CFA
- registered male kitten, nine
weeks old. 648·2297. M-D·25·
4tpR2tp

YARD SALE - 536 Sudderth
(across from tennis courts). Mis
cellaneous household items, clo
thing, rocking horse, some furni
ture. Saturday only 7:30am to
2:00pm. M-1-27-1tp

STORAGE SALE - Friday and
Saturday, 8-4. Storage across
Mechem First Baptist Church.
Furniture, household goods, mis
cellaneous. M-~27-1tellltc

GARAGE SALE - Kids clothes,
toys, lamps, miscellaneous. Fri
day July Slat 9-2, 500 White
Mountain Drive. M-S-27·1tc

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 229
Junction Road. 8:00 til. Furni·
ture, household items, old tools,
books, lots ofmiscellaneous. 16
A-27-1tp

July 31, August 1-2, 9:00 - 5:00 Indoors

ESTATE SALE

FINAL THREE DAYS

GARAGE SALE - Friday and Sat·
ur.day, 9-4. 121 Reese. NO EAR·
LY BIROS. Two Brass twin bed
sets, includinll' innersprin/Fs &
mattresses, excellent condition:

. beautiful Brass & glass dining
FOR SALE _ 1987 Suzuki, ATV . table; Misc. . M-M-27·1tp

has front and rear accessory . GARAGE SALE - Friday ~d Sat·
racks. Excellent condition: Call urdar· 8-5. Lots of goodies. 139
257-3097. M-H.25-4tp r:nzo Canyon Road. M-C·27·

1989. yAMAHA SCOOTER ~ 200 ALTO VILLAGE _ Multi-famil
.. nules, one owner. RllIl)! great al .y
$475. Cash only. 336-4908. M.T- s .e.July 31st,. A.ug.1st, •AUI:
27-4tnR2tp 2nd. MetiU shelvmg, electric oil

I' . heaters, petite clllthing, towels,
pots, material. 'Hundreds of
.small items. East on High Mesa,
right on College, lea to 237 Mira
Monte. Follow balloons. M-W-27·
1tp .
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To Put Your Ad
on the

Entertainment
Page, Call Claudia

orTamiat

LEGAL NOTICE
The Lincoln County Board
of Commissioners are
hereby accepting
nominations to the
Lincoln County Fair Board
for five (5) members to
serve on the Board.
Nominees must be
domiciled and registered to
vote within Lincoln
County.
Nominations in writing
will be accepted by the
Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners or the
Lincoln County Manager
at the Lincoln County
Courthouse, P.O. Box
711, Carrizozo, New
Mexico 88301. until 5:00
P.M.. Jl>,ugust 24, 1992.
ANDREW C.
WYNHAM
LINCOLN COUNTY
MANAGER

Legal #8178
2T(7)30(8)6

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

AUCTION FOR .
SALE OF STATE

TRUST LAND
LINCOLN COUNTY

SALE NO. 5894
The Commissioner of
Public Lands
(Commissioner) win
invite oral bids at a
public auction to be held
at 12:30 p.m., Thursday,
August 13, 1992. at the
front door of the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo. New Mexico,
for the purchase. subject

'to the conditions
hereinafter set out, of a
tract of state trust land
located approximately 17
miles east of Ruidoso and
1 3/4 miles west of San
Patricio, New Mexico.
A tract of land in the
NE1I4NWI/4 of Section
27, Township 10 South,
Range 16 East,
N.M.P.M., Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as
shown on a plat of survey
onfile with the State Land
Office by Darryl T.
Collins, R.L.S. #4971,
and being described by
metes and bounds as
follows:
Beginning at a point on
the Southerly R.O.W. line
of U.S. Highway No. 70
at station 375 + 77.2 from
which point the Northwest
comer of said Section 27
bears North 53 deg.
O4'W., ,a distance of
1610.96 feet; South 63
deg. ,39;E.. along said
R.O.W. a distance of
208.93 feet to the Bast
boundary of said tract;
thence South 07 deg.
32'W., along said East
boundary a distance, ot'
217.42 feet to the South
boundary of said
NBl/4NWI/4; thence
South 88 deg. 56'W.,
along said South boundary
a distance of 154.04 feel
to the Southwest corner of •
said NBI/4NWll/4;
thence North 00 deg.

amount. For details as to 52'W., along the Wesl
the appraised value ..f boundary of said
improvements, the costs NEl/4Nwl/4 a dis,tance of
of sale, the amouni of 311.19 feet to the place of
de,posit required before beginriing and containing
bidding lI!1d other bidding 1.0438 acres, more or·
requirements, write to the less.
Commissioner at the The above·described
address provided below. property has an appraised
The CommiSsioner valUe of $11,358.90,
expressly reserves the right e xci u s i v e : 0 f
to reject any lind all bids. improvements' or fixtures
Upon receipt of full located thereon, which
payment of the purchase together with the appraised
price and costs and upon value of the,permanent
.satisfaction of all other improvements in the
requirements, the atn0unt of $50,859.85
Commissioner shall isstte shall be the minimum
a patent for such land to acceptable bid amount.
the successful bidder. Said For details as to the
J)atent shall reserve apJ)raised 'value of
mineral rights to we State improvements. the costs
of New Mexico, according of s,a1e. the amount of

, to the terms and conditions' deposit required before
specifically provided in the bidding and other bidding
patent, and shall contain requirements. write to the '
such other, terms and Commissioner at the
conditions as are deemed address provided below.
appropriate by the The Commissioner'
Commissioner of Public expressly reserves the
Lands. , right to reject an and all '
Further information bids.
concerning this ,public Upon receipt of full
auction, tl\e description of ' payment of the purchase
the lands id'Volved, the price and costs and upon
improvements thereon. satisfaction of all other
patent ,terms and requirements, the
conditions'and other related Commissioner shall issue
matter may be obtained by a patent for such land to"
writin g to ,the the successful bidder, Said
Commissioner of Public patent shaH reserve
Lands, State Land Office. mineral rights to the State
1>.0. Box 1148, Santa Fe, ofNew Mexico, according
New Mexico 87504-1148; to the terms and
or by calling 827-5723. conditions specifically
DATED at Santa Fe. New provided in the patent and
Mexico, this 21st day Of shall contain such other
May, A.D.. 1992. terms and conditions as are
Is/Jim Baca , deemed appropri;lte by the
COMMISSIONER OF Commissioner of Public
PUBLIC LANDS Lands.

,SANTA FE, NEW Further information
MEXICO concerning this public

Legal #8072 auction, the description of
10T(S)Z8(6)4.11.18, the lands involved, the

25(7)2,9,16,23,30 improvements thereon,
patent terms and
conditions and other
related maners may be
obtained by writing to the
Commissioner of Public,
Lands, State Land Office,
P.O. Box 1148, Santa Fe,
New Mexico 875044
1148, or by calling 827
5723.
DATED at Santa Fe, New
Mexico. this 21st day of
May, A.D., 1992.
Is/Jim Baca
COMMISSIONER
OF PUBLIC LANDS
SANTA FE, NEW
MEXICO

Legal #8073
10T(S)28(6)4,11, 18,

ZS(7)2,9,16,23,30

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

AUCTION FOR
SALE OF STATE

TRUST LAND
LINCOLN COUNTY

SALE NO. 5895
The Commissioner of.
Public Lands
(Commissioner) will
invite oral bids, at a public
auction to be held ,lit 12:30
-p.m.. Thursday, August
13, 1992, at the front door
of the Lincoln County'
Courthouse In Carrizozo,
New Mexico,' for the
purchases subject to the. ,

condition hereinafter set
out, of two iracts of state
trust land located
approximately 17 miles

,east of Ruidoso and 1 3/4
miles west of San
Patricio, New M.exico.
'l\vo tracts ot' land in the
NEl/4NWl//4 of Section

,27, Township 10 South,
Range ,16 East,
N.M.P.M." Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as
shown on a plat of survey
on file with the State Land
Office by' Oarryl T.
Collins, R.L.S. #4971,
and bei~described by
metes and bounds as
follows:
'IRACTA:
Starting at the Northwest
corner of Section 27,
thence South 89 deg.
08'OO"E., a distance of
1273.54 feet to the place
of beginning of the herein
described tract of land;
thence continuing South
89 deg. 08'OO"E., a
distance of 506.62 feet;
thence South 12 deg.
07'OO"W., a distance of
785.81 feet to the North
right of way line of U.S.
Highway No. 70; thence
North 63 deg. 39'W.•
along said North right of
way a distance of 193.83
feet; thence North 37 deg.
05'Q6"W., along' said
North right of way a
distance of 223.61 feet;
thence North 77 deg.
45'45"W., along said right
of way a distance of 26.02
feet to the West boundary
of said NElj4NWI/4;
thence North 00 deg.
52·W., along said West
boundary a distance of
506..09 feet. to the said
place of beginning and
containing 6.563 acres.
more or less.
TRACTB:
Beginning at a point on
the Southerly R.O.W. line
of U.S. Highway No. 70
at station No 337 +86.2
from which point the
Northwest comer of said
Section 27 bears North 54
deg. ITW., a distance of
1816.74 feet; thence South'
63 deg. 39·E., ,along said
Highway R.O.W. a
distance of 35.00 feet;
thence South 10 deg.
30'W.. a distance of
202.99 feet to the South
boundary of said
NB1/4NWI/4;; thence
South 88 deg. 56'W.•
along said South boundary
a distance of 22.g8 feet;
thence North 07 deg.
32'B., a distance of 217.42
feet to the place of
beginning and containing
0.135 acres. more or iess.
The above-described
property bas an appmised
value of $4,856.05,
exclusive of improvements
or f'txtures located thereon,
which sbaH be, the
minimum acceptable bid

, .
New MeXICO 87504-1148,
or by calling 827-5723.
DATED at Santa Fe. New
Mexico, this 21st day of
},ofay. A,D., 1992.
Is/Jim Baca
COMMISSIONER
OF PUBLIC LANDS
SANTA FE, NEW·
MEXICO

Legal #8071
10T(5)Z8(6)4,U,18
25(7)22,9,16.,23,30

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

AUC~ION FOR
SALE OF STATE

TRUST Lt\-ND
LINCOLN COUNTY

SALE NO. 5893
The Commissioner of
Public Lands
(Commissioner) will
invite oral bids at a public
auction to be held at 12:30
p.m., ' Thursday, August
13, 1992. at the front door
of the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
New Mexico,. for the
p'urehase. subject to the'
conditiOns hereinafter set
out, of a traCt of state !l\lst
land located approximately
17 miles east of Ruidoso
and I 3/4 miles west of
San Patricio, New
Mexico.
A tract of land in the
NEI/4NW1l4 of, Section
27, Township 10 South,.
Range 16 East.
N.M.P.M., ,Lincol,n
Couniy, New Mexico. as

, shown on a plat of survey
on file with the State Land
Office by Daryl T.
Collins. R.L.S. #4971,
and being ,<lescribed by
metes and bounds as
follows:
Beginning at a point on
the Southerly R.O.W. line
of U.S. Highway No. '70
at station 378 + 31.9 from
which point the Northwest

, corner of'said Section 27
bears North 54 deg. 30'
West.. a distance of
1860.87 feet; thence
South 13 deg. 56'W.•
201.25 feet to the South
boundary of the
NEI//4NWI/4 of said
Section 27; thence North
88 deg:56'E.~ along said
South boundary a distance
of 332.35 feet; thence
North 13 deg. 42'E.,
44.60 feet to a point in
the above said R.O.W.
line at Highway station
381 + 60.43. thence
following said R.O.W.
line North 63 deg. 39'W.•
328.53 feet to the point of
beginning. containing
0.906 acres, more or less.
The above-described
property has appraised
value of $9.544.15.
exclusive of
improvements or fixtures
located thereon, which
together with the appraised
value of the permanent
improvements in the
amount, of $12,627.52
shall be the minimum
acceptable bid amount.
For details as to the
appraised value of
improvements, the costs
of sale, the amount of
deposit required before
bidding and other bidding
requirements, write to the
Commissioner at the
address provided below.
The Commissioner
expressly reserve the right
to reject and and all bids.
Upon receipt of full
payment of the purchase
price and costs and upon
satisfaction of all other
requirements, the
Commissioner shall issue
a patent for such land to
the successful bidder. Said
patent shan reserve
mineral rights to the State
of New Mexico, according
to the terms and
conditions specifically
provided in the patent
shall contain such other
terms and conditions as are
deemed appropriate by the
Commissioner of Public
I"ands.
Further information
concerning this public
auction, the description of
the lands involved, the
improvements thereon
patent terms and
conditions and other
related matters may be
obtained by writing to the
Commissioner of Public
Lands, State Land Offiee,
P.O. Box 1148, Santa Fe,

48. Child Care' , • ' ".

.....
'1 Wildt..

OoC\klng1='-. ,~,---'

Subacdbe 10

--~,
TJf~R1fiiiO'WN~

257-4001

52. TclcphoJ'c S'~l"vf()cs

. 51. Pircwood '

FOR SALE - Firewood, split and
delivered. Cedar $100.; Juniper
$115.; Pinon $115. a cord. Call
648-2996. M·W-25-4tpR2tp

PINON FIREWOOD - Seasoned
12 months, $115. cord, picked
up, delivered, half cords $75.
336-4524. M-P-27-3tc

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE installation of
phones and 'phone jacks, BAR-T
COMMUNICATIONS # 032398.
Call Steve @ 622-8807.M-S-5
12tf

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all
systems. Commumcations
Specialties. License #30421. Call
257-2860. M-C-5-tfc

PROFESSIONAl; WOMAN - .lo
callr employed, seeking, house
sitting situation. Refl\rences.
257-4043 ext. 226 for Billie. M-J
27-4tpR2tp

C~ ALL CHECKS - Tax
checks; payron, insurance, '
government, personalt cfl,mpany,
AFDC. Mr. Payroll, Allsups, 311
Sudderth, 257-6543. M-26-tfc

TYPING - 40 years experience.
Will do resume's, living wiUs,
manuscripts or other. Fast
profess~onal. Delivery in
Rnidoso, Call 354-4225. M-G-27
4tpR2tp

. .' + .
, 47. House S,itting " , '

.. . ..' .'. . ~ ..

APPLIANCES - EL:ECTRoNICS
SERVICi:

(505) 251-4141

CHECK STATE FARM ~ Insur
, ance rat~. Your best buy), 510

Mechem,257-5366,. Greg I;arey
Agency. M-S-101-tfc

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and' upholstery
cleaning professionals. Call for
free estimate, 257-7714.

'M-A-9-tfc LITTLE RASCALS - State Ii-
S"'HARP"'==E"'N"'IN""";G-;;----...."C"'h-m-:·n;;::';"'s":a'-w'::s:':, censed, reasonable rates, toddler

Mower ,repair. McCullough area for 12 months to 2 years.
Dealer. Pro-Service. 251-5479 M- Programs tailored to each child,
P-79-tt'c ages 2-6 206 Porr Drive, 257-
. HANDYMAN 9465 M-R-78-tfc

Painting, interior/exterior, ceramic ATTENTION TEACHERS
and floor tile, carpentry repair, Capitan, Ruidoso" White
minor plumbing, electrical Mountain area. Infant and
house cleaning. References. Calf toddler care available in' our
257-44.49 16-K-l~tfc home. Five days a week, regis-

SUPER POWER WASHING tered 'USDA licensed, rates
hi d ks all b 'ldi $1.50 per hour full time only.

was ng ec ,t 111 ngs, References available upon re-
parking lots, whatever! Wood
restoration. Free estimates. 378- , quest have openings for two chilo
44 S dren. Please phone 258-9226 for

78. M. -96·tfe late August registration. 35-F-23-
RUIDOSO RENT ALL :- tools, 4tpR2tp

equipment, fasteners. Repairs on C=H';I~L;;D;:;C;;:AR"-F.."'E;-----;D'<'a-y-,-e-v-e-m""· n-g~,
all makes of lawn equipment. weekend rates. Angus, Capitan,
~~~:&~Mechem. 258-3614. M:R- Nogal area. Call 336-8089. M-S-

ELECTRICAL SERVICE _ and . ;;;;;2;..;7...:-3:;!tp~==-__-;;--:-_
repair call CENTURY, ELEC- WI~L PROVIDE - excellent c~e
TRIC for prompt one da 'I!- my clean and safe home. l'hce
service.serving RUldoso and sui. big yard. Reasonable rates.
rounding areas. Nojob too small. References. 257-2788. M-L-27-
30 + years experience, rea.' =4;t7P;;R2:;.:t:!;p;.:- =_---,-__
sonable rates. Call 257-6820. M- CHILDCARE My home.
C-1-9tf Fulltime, parttime, or drop-ins.

S OP 'I ki di Newborns to 5 years. $15.00 a
T. - 00 ng out your rty day for two children. Fenced

wmdows. Let ~NDOW yard. Call 378-4388. 18-E.27-2tp
MASTERS clean your wlDdows, .
so they sparkle! Free estimates. CHRISTIA;N MO~ - would hke to
Residentiill or commercial. kee~ children m her home. ~o
CALL NOW! 257-9455. 22-R-3- fulltime da~ spots, four evemng
TFC spots aV81lable. Call 257-

FREE ESTIMATES -TV's, VCR's, 3618. 20·C-27.2tp
stereos. Only authorized service
on both TV's & VCR's in,
Ruidoso. AFFORDABLE SER
VICE, 1925 Sudderth. 257
4147. M·A-6-tt'c

JEWELRY REPAIR - 23 years ex
perience. Rings s!-zed, all repairs
done on prermses. Enchant
ments. 2600 Sudderth. 257
7960. M-E-13-12tf

NOISY WATER SPAS & BATHS~
sales, ,service, installation, part
order on spas, saunas, whirlpool
baths. 1109 Mechem. 258
3615, M-N-20-12tf

DlUVEWAY NEED REPAIR 
or graveled? Top soU avail
able. Can 258·3235. M-A-22-tfc

RIO METAL - Building Center
now in Ruidoso! Metal roofing,
portable metal buildings, metal
buildings of all sizes. Call
Dennis Nosker, 378-8051 or 653·
4141. M·N-23-12tpR6tp

TOO TIRED TO COOK -'when
you get home? Call Nana's Nook,
257-3801 for luncheons, dinners,
tea parties. M-N-24-12tf

PAINTER - will come to youl All
work guaranteed, local
references. Call collect for ap
pointment. The Painter 505-622
9231. 17·K·24·4tpR2tp

ATl'S CONSTRUCTION9- back
hoe, and dump truck work. Free
estimates. Good rates. Call even
ings. 354-3085. M·T.26-4tpR2tp

46, Servi(!~s ,

, 44, C\Vm'k \Vantml. -" ...
• • ••• '. ...... • ... d .... •••~ .... ;.,o";".". ".. .•. .

NEED YARD WORK - Lawns,
tree trimming, firewood etc_
Please call 257-7210 before 8am
or after 5pm. M·N-26-4tpR2tp

HANDYMAN - Lawn mowing,
weedeating , light hauling, tree
trimming. Call 257-6608. M-B-
25-8tpR4tp' ,

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME?
Stucco your home for B lifelong finish.

InclUdes elastomeric finish for snow control damage.
Leo Mattlne2: PlastOrlng lie #032686. 336·4444. 805·965-472~

HANDYMAN - with seven' years
experience. Will do mirintenance
repairs on your home, rental
property, mobile home. Rea
sonable rates. Call Craig at 257
6746. M-C-25-4tpR2tp

HOME REPAIRS -' Additions,
carpentry, drywall,psinting,
roofing, siding, masonry. Rea
sonable MR. FOOT. 257
6357~ M-L-25-:\.Otp

HOUSECLEANING - yard work,
trash hauling, gutters cleaned,
etc. Honest and dependable. 257
4222. M-8-27-4tpR2tp

HANDYMAN - odd jobs welding
portable. Call 378-8115 even
mgs. M-E-24.4tpR2tp

LAWN CARE - Mowing, trim
ming, etc. Junk and trash haul-

, ipg, clean.up. Free estimates.'
, Call Zane at 378-4643. ,M-G-25

4tpR2tp

'. " 43. Hclp Wantct!
'H '.,

, ·RNs/LPNs
:Full-time positions are available
:now' for fiNs and lPNs. Earn
:CompEt1iflve pay and benefits
:Working in a professional and
:qualitv heaithcare. '
;environment. Contact: Terese
Knight, RN, SDC, Ruidoso
:Care Center, 5th & "0"
:Street, Ruidoso, NM 88345
;Or call 257-9071. EOE

TAKING APPLICATIONS - for
: maids at The Inn at Pine
: Springs Canyon across from the
• Race Track. M-I-25-3tc

POSITION WANTED - Texas
Certified Public Accountant, ex

'tensive experience in Audit
Governmental, and Public Ac
counting, desires accounting

· position. all reasonable offers
,Will be considered. Call(505)··

258·5803. M.J-27·tfnc
YARD WORK - tree trimming,

pine needles; trash hauling. 257
5966,,; M·W-93-tfc

YARD SERVICE - Pine needle
raking, mowingl tree trimming,
gutters cleanea and repaired,
References, 257·4449. M·K·14·Tf

BACKHOE WORK :..- drivewaYs
: bladed and graveled. Lots
. cleared. Landscaping, rototilling,

weed', control, farm andrancb

:. ~:;tr~s~fl4r6~1i11eo~ Rfl~
4557. 21.N·16.13tp.R9tp

llELP WANTED - Apply in per
son at Clutters Pet Store, 616
Sudderth. Must be able to work
with animals. 16-C-27-tfc,

RElCENT.;: as GRADS - Don't
settle £Or less: On job training,
job security, good pay & benefits,
paid vacation & travel time.
PositiOlltlavailable, ' machinery,
weldil\~'electroni~ plumbing.
Must be 17-23, Ul:s citizen, in
good health. Relocation required.
1·800·354-9627. M-N-27-1tf

DRIVE~ - go to work immediate
ly It.padrunner Distributions
Services, Inc. TN 1·800-~
6147. TX 1-800-285-8267. Coni
petitivft.8J.l8Y new conventionros
medicaji,1iental, vacation, etc...
sign dfl'!fonus EOE. M-N-27-1tf

FREE GOLF - Cree Meadows
needs sSQ1P"se marshal and will
tradtMo1fprivileges for 20 hours
weekIy.r<Call 257-5815 ask for
Kent. ,21-C-27-3tc

FOXWORT,Ji GALBRAITH l.UM-
olllilR COMPANY - of Rui.doso is
now accepting applications for a
parttimlL stocking clerk. All'
plicll.\l~l'll:ust be willing to work
earlY(~otning hows and must

,have the ability to lift and move
heavy objects. Neatly mer
chandis~·and create displays; ac
curatiil¥Ihandle paper work as
sociat:lliJf;with receiving in com-

,ing merchandise. Applications
, may be,.,picked up at Foxworth
GalbrlYlJ}, Hwy 70 West. 378
4494. ; 60-F-27-2tc

ELECTRICIAN - Journeyman for
'service and repair. Parttime,
· good \V\lges. 257-6820. M-C-27

, '2tc _..... ',
, ..• ., ...

I NEED TWO MEN - (Laborers)
to work in Alto $6.00 per hour.
354-3~196. M·D-26-2tp

FLORAL 'DESIGNER - to work
:with .dried, and silk flowers.
Must have minimum of one year

: ilxperie~~e; Apply at Surplus
,; City Pk~'Crafts for applicatjon.
(Alamogordo)~ M-S-26-4tpR2tp

WAREllOUSE - and delivery per
:slin. Apply in person at Dilles
:Furniture. 'M-D-27-tt'c'

NEED SOMEONE - to finish out
iieason. ApplY"in per;son llaihbow '

'Lakes Fun"Park. M-R-2'l-2~

ALTO LWS GOLF AND COUN
, TRY CLUB - acceptin~ applica

· tions 'for grounds mamtimance
. personnel, Apply in person, see

Jim 16-A-2Hfc· .... .. .

MECHEl'lilNA'S . ITALlAN
'RESTA1:JRANT - now hiring
bus persons, wait people, prep
cook, Une c,ook, hostess. 'Apply in

, person, 2703 Sudderth Drive. 18-
, M-27-5te '

DEPENDABLE ONLY - Experi·
ence with Suede and buckskin
leathe:t". ,as well as experience
with fur. Not saddlemakers.
Please'call 257,7406. 19-M-27
4tpR2tp .

..~ -~
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Disabilities
A.
ANOREW
WYNHAM
LINCOLN
MANAGEI
Legal #81

Martha Guevara at
5,05/648-2385. .
The 1.incoln County Board
of Commissioners will
review the bids during
their regular commission
meeting on Tuesday,
August 11, 1992, lit 9 :00
A.M.
All bids should be clearly
marked on the outside of
the seale,tf envelope with
the bill number shown
above. Lincoln County
reserves the right to accept
or reject all or any pan of
any bid, waive, minor
technicalities and award the
bid to best serve the
interest of Lincoln
County.
Bids must comply with
th'e . New Mexico
Procurement Code and,the,
Americans With

LEGAL NOTICE
Ill:l.XI:D\TlWl! fOB

lUna
Sealed bids will be
'received by the Lincoln
County Manag~r at the
Lincoln County
Courthouse, P.O. Box
711, Carrizozo, Nl:lw
Mexico 88301. until
10:00 A.M.. Monday,
August 10, 1992, at which
time the bids will be
publicly opened and read.
Any bids receiVed after the
abov~ date and time will
00 retained unopened.
BID NO. 92-2: ANNUAL
FUEL SUP,PLY
REQUIREMENT
CONTRACT
Invitations to Bid with
specifications are available
at the Office of theCoWlty
Manager Of by calling

JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO
SIERRA
BLANCA

AUTOMOTIVE
RENTAL AND

LEASING, INC.,
a New Mexico
Corporation,

PlalDUff,
vs.
BILLY CHARLES

CARPENTER,
THELMA

J,ENNINGS
CARPENTER,
NEW MEXICO
DEPARTMENT

OF,LAB,OR,
STATll;" OF NEW

MEXICO,

I s/Wesley Lindsay
,Spechll Master

Legal #8146
4T(6)9,16,23,30

.
said prOPl:lrty with lnt~fest

calculated to date of sale
are as,f911ow$: ,
1. .....ost$ of sale, including
Speclal Master's Fel:l of
$200.00.
2. Judgment in favor of
Plaintiff for $33,399.16,
plus accrued interest to
date of sall:l, costs and
attorney''1 fees.

3. The t~nns,of sale are
that purchaser must pay
cash at the time the
propl:lrty is struck off to
him.

DATED this 1 day of July,
1992.

Nl:lW Mexico. ,the
following d,ellcribed real
propeny. to wit:
1.0t II, Block I, White
Mountain Elltatl:l, Uriit 4,
and Addition in Ruidoso,
Lincoln County, New
Mexicq, having a common
street address of III
Marble Court.
together with all a,nd
singular the lands,
tenements, hl:lreditaments
and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in ,
anywilll:l appl:lTtaining, and
thl:l reversion ,and
reversions, remainder and
remaindl:lrs, rents, issul:ls
and p1'Qfits.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
QIVEN that the amoUllts
awarded by the Court in
said Judgment to bl:l
realized at said sa:1~ from

~
'

, ,

NO'l'ICE IS HEImBY'
GIVEN that. under and by
virtue of t,be Judgment and
Decree of Foreclosure
entered by the Disu-ict
Court of Lincoln County.
New Mexico on the 14th
day of May, 1992.in the
case of A.C. Kelley, Jr.
a/kIa Cad, Kelley,' Jr. vs.
EI Paso TeacheTs Federal
Credit Union, being Cause
N. CV-90-12S,Oivisi<:m
ilIon the civil docket of

, said Court, the undersigned
wUI offeT fOT sate and seU
to the highest bidder for
cash at 10:30 a.m. on the
4th day of August, 1992,
at the nortll entrance of the
Lincoln County
Courthouse. CarriZozo,

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
A.C. KELLEY, JR.,

a/kla CARL
KELLEY, JR., a

single man,
. Plaintiff

EL PASO
TEACHERS

FEDERAL CJlEDIT
UNION; et al.,

Defendants.
.No. CV-90-12S

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT TWELFTH

JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

DIVISIPN III
AMEliIlED

8Brrhe RuldollO Newlil/ThulSdlll)', .Iuly 3D, 19\i)2.

OF REAL ESTAU

vs.

j

r
"

NON-DENOMINATIONA
Am~rlcanMissionary

FellOWShip
Greg8Horat

354-2307
Ruidoso men". Bibl1) atudy~oon. hi
day, Pizza Hon. Mechem Drive
c..pltau youth groop-7 p.m. Wedne.l
at the falrbuildlns
Women'. Biblc Study-6:30 Moodaya
Adult Bible Study-6:30 p.m. Thnada

Christ Communlly
FellowshIp

Capitan, Highway 380 West
Dan Caner, Pastor

354-2458
Sunday Seboo1-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wonhip-II a.m., 6:30 p.m.

Cornerstone Church
OtadeatooSq_Sui... C

613 Suddel1h Drive
H.D. Hunte', Pastor

Sundll)' oem.... 10 a.m. &: 6 p.m.
Wedaesday-7 p.m.

First Presbyterian Chun
Ruldo.o. Nob Hill
Dan Link. Pastor

257-2220 '
Chuldl .chool-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship·I I a.m.

Mountain MlnlsJry Paris
Communily United Presbyterian Chi

of Ancho
Doug.and Louise Gordon

Sunday woisbip-9 a,m.
SWlo!ay ScOOol-l0 a.m.

Corona Piesbylerian Church
Worship--ll a.m.

Nogal Presbylerian Choldl
Adnl' Sunday School-IO a.m.
Worsbi_l1 ".m.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

Seventh Day Adventist
Ruldo.o DoW1Ul, Agua PIla

wnbu", Manuw, Pastor
622·1206, 378-4396

Sabbalh School-9:30 .......
Olbldl 8eavice-11 a.m.

REFORMED CHURC
Mescalero Reformed

Mescalero
Bob SchUl, Pastor

Oluldl school-9:30 a.m.
Sunday wolllhip-lD-.30 ......
Moo>. junI... hiBb youlh-6:30 p.m.
Wed. biBb Ichool mcedos..7 p.m.
Thur. Kids Cub (grade. 1-5)-3:30

Peace Chepel
Universal Life Church
Located .at Poncho de- paz: rell"eQI

Gavi1an Canyon Road, III mlJe ""'"
junction III HiBbw&)' 48 north t

ClaviJan Canyoa Rood
leanuJc Prico, PdCOr

336-7075
Sunday aeavlee-ID:1S a.m. ""ety week
Peace Chapel, except lho fi... SUnday
the month wIJeiJ Ihe SOlVi"" i. ac 10:
n.m••tt Ruido$o Care Ceo"'...
Ve.pe... 7,15p.m.- tbtrd Thursday

Potter's House
Chrlst'an Center

Bob Bond, PaslOr
378-8580

Ml:ets Sundays, Ruidoso Inn, La P
Room. 10 a.m. lIrId 7:30 p.m~

RUidoso WOi"d MinIstries
Ruicf...o Downa

A) ani1 MartY Lano, Pa.ton
~8-8464

C1tiJdfeD's.Minlftrl",,-9:30 a.m.
!lot../a>, worship-ID-A5 a.m.
Wedll""day aeMoel-7 p.m.

•

LUTHERAN
Shepherd ot the Hills

Lutheran Church
1210 HnII Road

258-4191.257-5296
Kevio L Krohn, PaslOr

Sunday worship 10:30 am.
Sunday School and Adull Bible CJaa.
9:30a.m.
A member of.the Missowi Synod

Mler.-7 p.m.
Reunion de serviciQ Mier....7:S0 p.m.

•

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church

220 JnDetioo Road
Behind DayliBbt OanulS
CnUg~P_

SWlday Sehool-9:30 a.m.
SWlday wonhip-l0:30 LID.

United Methodist
Church Parish.

Trinity OarsI2o>.olCapltan
648-2893,648-2846

Thoma. C. Broom. Pastor
CarrIzozo

Sunday School-tO a.111.
Sunday wOllIhip-1 1:15 LID•
Wedaesday choir-6 p.m.

Capitan
Sunday wo..hip-9:30 ••m
Adnlt· Sonday Scltool-8:4S a.m. 2nd
Sunday School 11 a.m.

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Life

ApostollclPenteco$t81
Tabernacle

1009 Mechom, Tho Paddock 114
Allan M. Mil1e,..PaalOr

, 2S'1..(;864 '
Sunday School-IO ..m.
'ltOUth Se",11:O SlltIdAy.7 p .....

. SWlday Ev.. Servloos-7 p.m. Bible Study
The.day-7 p.m. Mornioa PAyer. tlaiIy 8
a.m....9a.m.

episcopal Church o. the
HOly Mount

121 Mo.ea1ero Trull. Ruidoso
Pather John W. POnD, Roctor

Sunday Buchari.t-8 & 10:30 ..m.
Wednesday:
D-I1ughlen. of KIng-noon
Eocharist & heaUag-5:30 p.m.
Choir practice..7 p.m.

EpiScopal Chapel
o' San Juan

Liocoln
Sunday:
Holy Bucharist-ID-.30 a.m.

St. Anne's
Episcopal Chapel

Glencoe
SWlday:
Holy £ucborist-9 a.m.

St. Matthias
Episcopal Chapel
6th '" B Stnlet, Carrizozo

Sunday:
Holy Eucbori.l-1D:30 o.m.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare

Church
Highway 48, Capitan

H8IDldW. Petty. P""or
SWlday S<:ItooJ·IO a.m•
Sunday wolllhip--Il a.m., 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible "'udy-7 p.m.

FULL GO$PEL
MlssI~n "ourata,n of LIVing

Water"l,iIJ Gospel
, Slin Patricio

SundayScIioC>MO a.m.
llvenll)jj Ml",i_·'1,30 p.m. Sundll)',
Th~d4Y-ill;ldl""oL<y

rib . ,." .. ,. $ . . _

CHRlsnAN
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Bill Kennedy, Pastor
HnII and Gavilan canyon Road. Rnldoso
&dy Wonhlp-8:30am.
Sunday Scbool-K-I2IAdul'_:30 a.m.
Re8ular SUnday worship-10:45 a.m.
<:;haecel 010Ir-Wednesday-7 p.m.
Youth GIOUp-Sunday--6 p.m.

Ladies group-3 p.m. a1tema... Jira' SUn
day. and 7 p.m. fI..t Mooday

St. 'Theresa
catholic Church

Corona
Sunday Mas0-6 p.m.

WHETHER YOU TRAVEL OR STAY
HOME, GOD IS THERE

Like Many of us, you ~y have avacation
looming on the horizon, and of coune
your budget will. dictate where you will

spend it. You may visit another part of the
world, or just lounge around the house. In

any case your vacation can be a very
enjoyable and rewarding escape from the

realities of everyday living. Moreover,
wherever yeu are the Lord will be there to

watch over you. Thank Him for his
protection at any House of Worship, and
even if your travels take you beyond the
orbjt of civilization, there is always. the

Bible. Put it on your list of things to pack
in your suitcase. In fact, that's a good idea
no matter where you're going. To borrow

the advice of a well-known 1V commercial.
"Don't leave home without it."

This Church Directory is brought to you by :
• Adamson Appraisal Co. • Century 21 - Aspen Real Estate

• The Ruidoso News • Posley's Blue Door Gallery
• Eagle Creek Construction

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
. Capitan

Highway 48
Js.mes "Shorty" WinfieJ.d.. Minister

Sunday Bible ....dy-IO a.m.
S....daywo..bip-ll ...m •• 6p.m.
·Wedoesday Bible iludy-7 p.m.
Gateway Church of ChrIst

Ruidoso
1immy Sportsman, MInister

Sunday Bib1o'SUIdy-9:30 a.m.
. Sunday ml>mlDa wonblp.1D-.30 a.m.

S....day ""....oa wOlShip-6 p.m. Wed
nesday P1")'ermeetlng-1 p.m.
Thoraday Jadioo' Bible cIAs.-
9:30a.m. '

Women'. wod!:day-nn'"'ed.....day

",',''''.. , ", '.,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD,
Apache Indian

Assemblyo' God
M6acalero

Pooald Pettey, putor
TelephClDO: (;71-4741

Sunday Sdtool-9:4S ..m.
SWl<!ay wolllhip-ID-A5 ...... 7 p.m.
Wednesday sCl'Vices-7 PdQ.

First Assembly o. God
139 mP.... Rd. RuldOlo

,C. Ray WoIb, Putor
SWlday ScOOo1-9:45 .......
S""dayworship-l0:30 a.m" (; p.m.
Wednesday •__-6:30 .......
Royal Ran,gera MiobtJy-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Spanish Blbl. s ...dy 7 p.m. Thunday

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carri2>:>zo
Hayden Smllh, PaslOr

SUnday School·9,45 ..m.
Sunday wonhip-l1a.m~7:1S p.m.
Chuldl truioing-6:30 p.m. Sunday
. First BilpttSt Church'

RuldollO
420 Mech_ Drive

, D. AlJen Ccoadey, Pas_
SUnday School-9:30 ..to. .
Sundaywonhip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m.
:Wednesday .em_-7 p.m.
First Baptist Church

Ruldooo Down.
Mlko Bu.h, Pas_

Sunday Scbool-9:30 ......
Sunday wolllhip-t 1 ..m., 7 p.m.
Chuldl uaioing-6 p.m.
Wednesday "mee.-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
,nom..

Bill Jooeo, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 "to.
Sunday wo..hip-l1 "m.
Mescalero Baptist Mission

Mescdero
James HlUe. Pastor

SUnday School-l0 .......
Sunday worship-I 1a.m., 7:15 .......
Truiolng Unlou-6:30 p.m. SUnday
Wednesday ..m ....-6:30 pm.

RuidosO Baptist Church
126 Oturcb DriYO
PalmerO_ay

Wayoo 1ayee, Pastor
Randel WideDl!lr. Associate Pastai'

SWlday School-9:45 a.to.
Sunday wonhip-lO:4S LID., 6 p.m.
Wednesday BlbIc _y-7 p.m.

Trinity Southern
BaDtlst Church

c..pltan <SOWb ... HiBbway 48)
Floyd GlJOdIoo, P_

Sunday School-9:4S a.m.
Sunday wo..hip-U a.m., 6 p.m.
Por informotlaa.ea1l3S....3119

BAHA"I FAITH,
Bllha'.FaUh

Meeting in mei:nbera· bomea.
Por lnt'om'lotlolt, c:ali 2$8-4117.
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. Fresh
Chicken

Leg
Quarters
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Boneless

Rump Roast

Bone-In

Round Steak
3 or more
Value Pa',=ck:=---,

''', ,
- ",,', .-",',- , .

Grade A
Value Pack

Tyson Holly
Farms

lb.

.. . , "

lb.

-lb.

,.''7, ,
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- -- -'-_.-
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10111. ar more

'.. ' -

80%
Lean

.' -''-:-:';'.- <: ,:':~; ,,-,'

. -

Farmland Exira Tender

Country Style
Por-k Ribs

Premium

Ground 'Beef

Bone-In
Ribeye
Steak

40r·more
Value Pack
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Fresh Farmland
Ex.tra Tender

Pork
Shoulder

Arm
Picnic
Roast

Fresh
Ground Turkey

10 Ibs or more

lb.

Boneless
Chuck'Roast

Value Pack

59
lb.

Combo Pack
Je..nie-OPork Flanders
TurkeyLoin Ground Jennie-O

Roast, chops, Bee' Breast Turkey
and ribs .' FranksPatties

59 99 19 C
lb. 5 lb. box lb. 12

Armour
All Meat
Bologna

e
lb.

Armour
Sliced Bacon

e
,.

Furr's
Brand

J.~~~~Cheese
Halfmoon Mild Cheddar

or Longhorn Colby

Kraft
American

~ Singles
16 slices

39
1:2 qz. pkg.,""'. •

Breaded
Fish

Cakes, sticks,
Value Pack

59
lb.

•

---.......:

Everyday
Lo""er
Prices!

NOW FURR'S DELI PLEASES EVERYONE!

99
lb.USDC Inspected

Bake, Broil, or Fry

;,;,r::==;~;:~~~~F:re:s=:h~~

Cod Fillets

Fresh Cargill Brand

Catfish
Fillets

Clements
Roast Bee',

Corned Beef,
and Pastrami

99
lb.

Medium White
Shrimp 99

lb.

American

Cheese Slices
Swiss or American 59

lb.
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All
V"rle.ies·-

oz. or 28.67 oz.'

Breyer's
Ice

Cream
All varie'ties

99
1/2 g.lIlon

~~,..

ScoTTowels- .
Paper
Towels

Whi'e or
decorated

- Cottonelle
Bath

Tissue
White or

prin.s.

C
4 roll pkg

Keebler Furr's Brand
Kellogg's

Gatorade Snacks PieanleCerealDrink 0' BoilieS, Sauce·Rice Ripplins,All varie.ies
Krispies or

Pizzarias)

C'79 99 89 29
64 oz. 13 oz. box· 14.5 oz. 6.25 oz. bag 16 •oz. tar

Furr's Brand
Broccoli Cuts

C
16 oz. pkg

Furr's Brand
Spread

19
3 Ib tub

Fun's Brand
Whipped Topping

c

Furr's.
Brand

Coffee
Creamer

Regular
or Li'e

29
16 oz. iar

Furr's Brand.
Sugar Sweet

Drink Mix

All varieties
Makes

8 quarts

49
22 oz.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

- .".' "

"."::,
';'

t.'"·:
.; .

Milwaukees Best

Beer
49Regular.

Extra Gold.
Dry. or Light

Coors

Beer
99

12 pack
12 oz. cans Regular or Light

24 case
12 oz. cans

Pepsi'Cola
Products

All Varieties
Pepsi Cola

Products
2 ltr.

•

6 pack
12 oz. can

•

22 ct or 34 ct.

Alladin's
Lunch Kits

All Types

!£ s_
~&~-:--.-,-......-

nuggems

Ultra Diapers
Medium 99
or Large

Eimers
School Glue
or Glue All--_.....-..;;:

II C
•

... - .. --

99
ea•

"

Mea
Filler Paper

College Rule
Wide rule

Mead
Theme Book

College Rule
Wide Rule

C
70 ct.

•

August 4th is the
last day to buy your

Funk & Wagnalls
N e-w- Encyclopedias

(See stores for Dl.ore details)

.:",/.
t~,···

~. '"~~

3.49

5.99
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Ornamental
Pepper,

6 'inch pol
'4 inch or
3 1/ 2 inch

Assorted Cactus
a .."a ~Succul'en'is~

®® Cactus Dish
Garden

pol

_ r r _ ~ • __ -.-- .----~ -~__,.....,....~~ ....,.. --------..----------- P - ~~""'.• --'!"'. - __=_.,:._a t._i -....,..'*~# "" IIl'l.¥'!' III'C II'I III'I!I .,.9P __a IIIIJIIl .

4'1

6" pol

10" pol

The Jades of

..

99.,Assorted·.

··Muffl,ns
. -' .-: ·4 e.ounl

~:-. ,.

,

.,1,

..). J


